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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1801.

SrOLUME XL\^.

NO. 10.

=?=
HR COULDN’T MAKK TlIRM DIK.
IVIfKN IMNIS IIKCOMK. MAD.
TIIR MAINK’.a KNGINK8 TKHTRD.
By the time Captain Jod had put every
HOW TO CritK A IfKADArilK,
thing shipshape, he notioed that his plung Terinont Cenaita Ajrent IVeOmd* Ills Hmall
Rabies in a i
is a combination of
Tlin ongiiios for tho armored cruSsi^r
III rase of tlm ordinary norvous heading boat was drifted olosf to the dyke.
Im’kjaw and npiln|My, induced by iiiflam- Maino wore roeoiitly not up and testod aelio, from wliu'li women suffer so miieli,
Mortality List.
He had never before seen tbe tide roa^
miitioii of the sweating glands aud severe
says an authority, remove tlm ilress waist,
such a height. The waves that were rook
Census Superintendent Porter has re tmithaehe. It is a simple fact, probably preparatory tu placiiu' them in iMMition in knot tlm hair high up on tho head out of
ing the little craft so vullently, were a ceived this iinnsnally interesting report not olmerviMl by iiiaiiy, that dogs iiovor tho unuser. Tho New Vitrk Uernld givi's tho way, and, white leuiiitig over tlm hiutin,
inure back-wash from the great seas whiob from an eniimorator at St. Allmns, Vt.:
sweat from the |H)ros, but from tho glands tho fitllowing account 4)f thu exhihition;
place a sponge soaked in hot water, as hot
as he now observed with* a pang, were • "1 have your favor of tho Ifi^h in.<it., in through tho tongue. No matter linw
Tho tnassivo pair of tripio expansion as it 4'an lie Imriio, im the back of tho
thundering in a little further up the coast, forming tno of the dissatisfaution of your heated a dog lH>eomos through any mmsiial engines, graml in thuiv |i;ulishcd. mtricaey neck. Ki'imat this many times, also n|>■fust at this spot the dyke was nroteetetl departniont with my mortality reports, and exereiso, he was never known, in horso of hrass anil stool, stooil in tho main shop plyiirg the sponge Imhiml the ears, ami,
from the full force of the itorm by Snow that it was unreasonable to suppose that in pai lance, to "turn a liair’'--his coat
of tho (^iiintard Iron Work at tho fiatt of if tho aMi^rtion of the writer is not a mis
den’s Foint. "What if the dyke should a district containing 1810 persons there always dry—and tho water that dro|M East Twelfth struct, ami wero attached taken ono, in many oases the strained
break up yonder, and this tsnriul tide get should be but sis deaths <liiring tho Inst from his panting month and throbbing
by an arrungt*meiit of cog wheels to two mnselos aud nerves that caused so much
in on the marshes?” tboa|At tho Captain, five months of tho census jtar; that ae- tongue is tno natural outlet to his {lerspirin a sudden angtiisb ^ apprehension. ourding to some laws of average, hitherto iiig fratiie. When tho sweating glands littio upright ilunkoy engines that IiMiked misery wilt Im felt to relax ami snioiith
tliemselves out ib'lieiously, ami very freto
Imi of alMuit ono mule power.
I.«aving the boat to dash it^tf to pieces if unknown, and, therofure, unliecdotl
the an> healthy, oven though the maxillary
Yet, when sharp at 10 ii’oliick Engiiumr- ipieiitty thu jiaiti primiptly vanishes mconit liked, ho olanibored in fa^athless haste gocnl people of my district, there should glands nn* affeoted, tho dog will not go
in-Chief Cieorgo
Melvilli', llniti'd sequeneo. Lvery woman knows the aohout on the top of tho dyk4, shouting to have been 10 deaths rather than six, during mad. Let theso last-namod rmiiain nor Stales navy, tli4» designer of tho great ing face and head that may In* brought on
Jamie as he did so. There whh no an tho period indicated.
mal, should tho sweating glamlH bueomo pronelling mnehincs, turned on tho lever from a liaril day’s .shoppiugr, or from the
As if to call her back again.
"1 am very sorry (hat my cunsoienae inllam^jd, tho cervical tcmluiis Wcome
swer. Where bo bad left the little one
of the small onginos the hlg fellows start- long rmimls of calls and afturmM>u teiw.
O gentle bees, I hhve come to say
prevents
my
reporting
tu
you
more
deaths
blit
a
half-hOur
back,
the
tide
was
seeth
paralyred,
tho brain acts in sympathy and eil off so smootiily and iinwerfnlly that tlm Shi* reganis with intenso dissatisfaction
That grandfather fell aaleep to-day,
Suoeeasor to O. S. PAIJMER,
And we know by the smile on grandfather's ing three or four feet deep over the grasses. than wore actually reported to mo, fur I the pour bruto is dmnnod. Wbeu the rn>wd nsseitibl4><1 broke into applause, the lii-avy linos drawn nroiiml Imr eyes
Dark as tbe night bad grown, it grew inquired in every house, and yon have ul- lower jaw is paralyzed ho cannot simp or riieii Mr. Palmer, of the firm of N. F. ami month hy tlu* long strain on the facial
face
OPPlOB—06 Main Street.
He has found hla dear one's hiding place.
blacker before tho father’s eyes.
For an re^y had tho result. I studied your in bite, but with the sad instinct wiso nstiire
Ether end Pure Nitrone Oxide Gea Ad*
So bees, ling soft, and bees, sing low,
instant bis heart stood stllf with horror, structions very carefullv, and found noth has givon him ho will seek some quiet Pulmor, .Ir., & Co., tho Imihlers of the miLseles, ami when slio must carry that
mlnlatered for the Extr»ction of Teeth
engines, stma) hy tho eight smalt lovon worn couiiteiiaiiro to soimi ilinni'r party
As over the honey fields you sweep:
tben he sprang down Into the fluml. The ing in them to indicate that yon ux|>ected place ill which tu diu.
To the treee abloom and the flowers ablow
that control eai-h mighty maehinu and put or evening's amusumout it toIm Imr of all
water boiled up^nearly to his aroinita. 10 deaths in my district in order to make
SttM of grandfather fast asleep,
Ill the first^ and second stages of the them them through their paces in a way tho pleasure to lie hail in it. Cosmotii's
And ever beneath these orchard treee
With bis feet be felt the great tiraD''r, the census complete. Of course, had I malady, dogs always rim from home. A that delighteil the ox|M*rts prcmiit. Tlm are not the euro, or bromides, or thu
Find cheer and shelter, gentle beea.
fastened in the dyke, on whfuk his boy had known that the safety of my epuntry's in burning am) intulorable thirst (‘onsnmei uiigineH wero ki'pk going till noon, when many nerve seilafives tu Im) hail at tlm
Euurmk Fibu).
been sitting. He peered through the dark stitutions demanded J.0, deaths, I vuiight them, and they seek water, uiily to rofiiHO bteam was shut off, to fill the gri>at eyliii- ilriig shop. Hen*, again, tbo spoiigi* ami
Resideuoe, 28 Klni| stroot. Office, 84
with straining eyes grown proternatiirally have taken means to have obtained them, It, liecaiiHe they eamiut swallow. It is ilers again only wlion they are set up in hot water are aiMsi'il by tlm waiter (pioMain 8treet» over Miss 8. L. Ulaisdell’s
keen.
He coulo see nothing on the wide, for I know several goml subjects for pleas with a grievous sense of mortification that tlm Maine.
CAPTAIN JOE AND JAMIE.
teil, hatliing tbe faco iii water ns hot as
Millinery store.
swirling surface, save two or throe dark ant funerals, all of said subjects being men they sue the water gliltoriiig and gleaming
'Pio jiair of triple expansion engines, all possibly be Imrm*; apply tlm sponge
Office Uoura^lO to 12 a.m.» 1 to 2.30
A BTORY or TIIR TANTRAMAR TIDES.
objects, far out in the marsli.
Those be whose deaths 1 would have recorded mlh in the Himlight, ami Im'ouuhu uf their lung which are tlu^ largest yet fiir tlm naval over ami over again to the tempb-s, throat
and 7 to 8 p.m.
C2tf
How the wind roared in from the set recognized at once as his Ashtnbs gone rouoh pleasure
ing need for it and their impotoncu tlie
aud l)4>liiiid the ears, when* most of tlu*
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.
"Kut pardon me fur calling attention to Buiiiid of it is madilonmg, but if attaiuabto fleet, are each Hi fei't in height ami *Jl nerves aud museb's of the lieiul oentro,
afloat. Then he ran up the dyke toward
over the Tnotnimar dyke I
feet Ml length, 'riiey will Im iliviili'il when
It was about sunset, and a fierce orange- the Point. "Surely,” ho groaned in his a sci'iiiing iucoiisistenoy in your law of they will be in it until death utimus to in tli4j eruiH4*r hy a heavy bmgilmlimil mill tlu'ii batim the fare lu wat4>r riiiiiimg
red gleam thrusting itself through a rift ir heart, “Jamie has oIinil)c<l up tbo dyke averiigo as applied oven to tliu different tl^eir relief.
Imiklu'iui, ami I'itlier ime of them wilt lie eobl from tlm^aiieet. Cbilor aud siiioothIn Mr. Harney F.
the clouds that blackened the sky, cast s when lie saw the water coining, and I’il districts of this town.
In the third stage the iiervos havu be able to keep tlm Maine going sboubl dis iu'hh of 4mtbiu* voiim baek to tlm fai-i*, an
strange glow over tho wide, desolate find biin>along the top hero, soinowhcre, Kolley’s district (No. 110, 8t. Allmns) come so highly irritated that they mil aster hap|M>n to Its twin. Thov weigh but aHtoiiishing In'slim'SH ami i‘omfort is the
there were about UHX) |)ersoiis and twenty Hiia|» at imaginary tlimgH, ami llioy will
marshes. A mile back rose the dark line looking and crying for mot”
tKK) tims, while thu 4ild stylo of tlm small 14 suit, ami if a nap of l«‘u mimites I'uii
Then, running Hke a mndmat, aloii^ tlie deaths. Now, from your letter, I iiiidur- turn ami run in any direution.
of the uplands, with smalt, white farinTheir |H>wer would weigh iioariy 3,(MK> hms.yi't follow e%4*rv trace of faligim will vanish.
narrow summit, with a baud of iron tight staml yon reqiiiro one dead person fur keen sense of hearing is dulled ami if tli4*y are capable 4if iloveloping 100 horse - .Seb*el4Kl
CLERK OF MUNISIPAL COURT.
hoiues already hidden in shadow.
Captain Joe Uoiiltbeo had just loft his ening about bis heart, the Captain rcnclied each 05 live ones. Now, lUm imniber Ihi- spoken to sharply, even in tho beloved p4)wer p4>r tim, wliibi tlm obi style coubl
At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room. wagon standing in the dyke-road, with tbe Point, whore tlie dyke took its begin- lug so much in excess of (be average nidi- .voice
How lilt' I’yrMMiUlH
Itiillt.
of their master they wilf resent it
uHted, will it lie required to resnireel by Snapping at anything or anybody dovmbip but 41114* quarter hh miieti. Ib*his four-year-old boy on the seat. He nine.
A mom*y4‘d nmii, svbo w.is liHikiug yestweeii llieni tiu'y will give {lut 0,tNM> horse
No sign of tho little one; but ho saw onuiigh tu bring it down wberu it ladoiigs? within re.icli.
was on the pdint of crosHing the dyke, to
nower and am expeeted tu pro|M*I tlm lertlay at tlu* process of laying an artifitho marshes everywhere laid waste. Thou
"Knt possibly, if yon knew my district,
Ill fuel, ill tills fearful stage, the dog is Nlaim* at a seveuteeii knot spi'oil. A sj^s- 4‘ial Nt4mi* pavoim'iit III front of HIM* of Ins
OFFICE: TIOONIO BANK ItUlLDINO, visit the little laiidiiig>plnce where he kept
Ins boat, when nlwve the msh and whistle he turned round and 8{>e(i hack, tliiiikiiig you would not presume tu apply to it the emiuruig intolerahiu agony and ull eoii- ..........if bra.ss water pipes is 4*4)im4*eted with many pnipertms, startb-d tlm friends who
113 Main 8t. '
of tho galo ho heard .Taniie's voice, lie perhaps ifauiio had wniidored in the other rule iiidicated. In the first place, I have ioiisnesM of aetimi is lost or merged in til........
so that wimn tlm crulHer is were stambiig abmil him by remarking:
RESIDENCE: ELMWOOD HOTEL.
hurried back a few paces before be conhl direction. Pussitig tho now buried land it from good aiitburity that there is but that of suffering. The only kimliieis left going full Hp4*cil and has to Im kiqit going "I Im*Iu*V4* (hut tin* Egy|»li:ui pyramids
OrrtCK Hnirtis: 0 to 10 a. m., 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. make out what the little fellow was say ing-place, ho saw with a etirions distinot- one place in the world wliero tiiu rate of for a meruifni m.in to do is to sIhhiI the
were built lu just that wav.” i'n*ss4*4l for
tlm journals ami Ihixcs may In* kept co4>].
SuNUAta, 3 to4 p. ni.
iiess, as if in a picture, that the boat was mortality is as low os in bt. AibanS, and poor creatiirn with assured aim, for, like
ing.
'PIm* lHiib*rs that ar4i t4i fiiriil.sh the ail expiaiiutmii, hi* said that while Im had
"Pap,” cried tho child, "I want to get turned bottom up, and, ns it wore, glued that place is far away in sunny Italy, hut 'landers m a horsi*, tlio disease is itieunv- st4'nin fur the Maine’s englni*H are .Seotidi iieviT In'cii m Egypt Im had n*ad tlm
out of the wagon. 'Fmid Kill goin’ to to the side of tbe dyke.
those jicople being ignorant and beyond do. Ill glanders tliu ceri'bnim is affect "siuglo emb-rs.” ’J’lmre am* eight of them W(.rkH of all Egyptologists, iiielmliiig
FULLER & HAYNES,
Suddenly he checked his H|N!od with n uur jiinsdiutiun, wo can hardly expeet them 'd, wliilo m the rabies it is in the cmeHaving lealied the W. It. MA118TON MATCH run awayl”
ami ea4'h has tliri*4» furnaces licneatfi it. Kiugseh and I’iiiz/i Smyth, ami h.ul never
FACTOUYf have pul In .Mavliinury and will
"Oh, iionseiisel" answered Captain Joe. violent effort, niid throw himself iiihiii his to diu according to the riilos of the cunsns bellnm.
'I’lie i'oinbiiu'il grate surfaco of tlu-se found III any (.f them a theory which
occupy it as a
"Bill won’t run away. He doesn’t know face, oliitehing the short grasses of the department.
A mad dug caiinut turn Ins bead.
twenty-four furmM*4*s m oThi 8<igar4i feet woiibl sUisfaetiirily a4*4’imnt for the man
Ho had just saved himself from
JolrklAatt: eaikOpv
bow. Yon stay there, and don’t be fright- dyke.
ner 111 which tlm pyramuls were eoiistruet"My district ouiilains a largo number of This is tho only sim> mid infalliblo sign. and tiu'ir total lu*atlug surfai-o is
And will do all kinds of turning, planing, etc. cued, and I’ll be right back.’’
fulling into the sea.
Had he had time to |>orsuns who for pluck, patiunco and porso- If ho ean tuist Ins neek alMMit and turn
sqimn* fc4‘t. They will furnish beat imuugli 4*d. "Now,” he said, "y4m must ri*meuilN*r
Klln-<lrled Lumber kept in slock. Dry House at"But pap, the wind blows me too hard,” think, ho might not have tried tosnvo him verancu are the wonder and udmiratiuu of lius head from side to side, even should fiir tlm boilers lii get up steam preasiirii 4if that the pyTamuls aro hiitll of Htone wliieli
tacheil to the oatabllshineiit.
3iulG
self, believing as he did that tho child who the age. 1 refer, oi uuiirsu, to Vermont other signs Ih‘ piesent, m.idiiess has not
pi(>ed the small voice, pleadingly. *
13.5 poiimls and 4biveb>p tlm r4*i|uiii*d Immu'S no reseiiililam-e to aiiyllnug found
Kut the Democrats, who, yon must know, iHieusiun- y'ol seized liim, aud there is a cliam'u (hat
Ob, all right,” said Ubo father, and was his very life had perished.
0,000 h.irse p4iwer. A novel fuiituni of tim within five Immir4*4l mibis 4ir their bH'iUum.^
returning to the wagon he lifted tbo child instinct of self-preservation had asserted ally grow old, but iiuvur diu. There am a lit> may escape it. Hut if, attracted by rurmi4*4*s is aii arr.viigmiieiit by whiuh tin* It is in4'ri'diht4t ili.it tlu* Egyptians of
gently down and set him on his feet. itself blindly, and just in time.| Kuforo few government utlico'lioldors, and you sonii'thing on either side of linn m run ilnnipeis must tm elosed beforo the fur- four or five thmismid y4*nrs ngo Nlioubl
"Now,” he continued, "it's too windy for his feet the dyke was washed away and know that dying is hot one of tliuir pecu- ning, his shoulders aud head linn .stifl)y UHi'ii iloors ean lie iipeiu*il. This will pre have posessi'd the m(*eliaui4*al iiig4*iiuity
you out on the other side of the dike. through the chasm the waves were brc.ik- liariticH, but bailid 1 received your mstriic- togetliei, he i.H (n a veiy tiaugerous luid vent the ''HbootK"of tiaiiie nitii the stoke to fiiove these enormous hliM-ks of Ktmm*
clalty.
Celling Deooratlog » Hpeclalty.
inging,
etc.
(iraliiliig. Kalaomiiitng, I’aiiur Hanging, et
You run over and ait on that big stick, iiig fnriuiisly.
tiuns prcviuiiH to tbo last election, and if hopeless eoiidition 'riieii his eyes, of a room that 4‘areless firemen iH-casiomilly fiom tho granite qiurrms of AbyHsiuia or
'J.. V. »FAUJ,mN«.
SFAUJ.mMi, ■ ..W. P. KKNNIHON.
KICKNIl
Meanwhile, what hud liocome of .luinio? they felt anyway as 1 did when tho returns 'ntyish-greeii c<dor, are Hiinken in Ins head,
whore tho wind can’t get at yon, and wait
West Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.
eaiise and, as a jocular l•ugim•l■r put it, Syria to tlm pyramids Is it not much
'I'he wind had tnaile liiiii drowsy, and were coming m, 1 think 1 might have por- lis tongue hangs out, ami a simiigy, yeliow "will allow stiikers to wi'ar heanis in more natural to simpost* that the aiieii-iit
forme. And be Buro you don’t let Kill
iy37
before be had been manv minutes unrltMl siiadcd sonic uf tlic newly appointed ones foam oozes then'-froni. A nog may run safi'ly hereafter."
run away.”
Egyptians p«)H4*ss(*4l tlm S4*cri>t of nmkiiig
As ho spoke tho Captain noticed that up in the tub, ho was suuimI asleep.
foaming al tlm inmitli in h stale of exto die, with little difficulty.
Tlm engiiu'H will Ini taken apart now, aitifieiul Htoim, and that tlm pyramids
Wlien the dyke gave way, some dis
the horse, ordinarily one of tho most stolid
eitement, and still mil lie mid, if only and III alNiiil a mouth tlm parts will Im re- W4*re I'oiisli'iieti'd liy laviT uim>u Iay4'r of
‘‘There
arc
also
a
fow
|H'ltoul
toaehurs,
rsEjjNTis'r.
of creatures, sconied to-night kieunliarty tance from Jfvmie’s queer retreat, there
mov4*d to the Navy Vanl aud set up in Nib* Kiv4T mud, h.irdcimd by just sm*b
but pre.sidmg as they have so long over he e.ni turn his licnd with eas(>.
uneasy; with his head up in the air lie uanio suddenly a great rush of water
The causes of hydroplndna are various; tlm .Maine's 4*ugiim rooms. It is eximeti*!! priM-4'HS4*s as we eiiipbiy to itmko artificial
WATE&TILLE,
MAINE.
that baud ui angelic beings whose bright
was sniffing nervously, and giniieing from among tho tubs, and some wore straight
ami even scientific men are at a loss .ilways that tlmy will Ini re.set uml ready for woi’k stom*? It is Miiieh more |i]ausiljb* expla
Office in Harrell Hlouk, No. G4 Main St.
Then others a little abodes arc in the plc.isant bomes of St.
side to side. As Jamie was trudging way floated off.
Evtm, regular diet, hy .lauuary next.
nation of their nmslnietioii ih.iu the luhoOffice Hours fruin 8 to 12 & from 1 to G. thruiighTIie lung grass to tho seat which heavier followed, one by uiie; and, last of Albans, they am nut yet prepared to run to aicuinit for them
without Hin fell, liiiil always plenty of fresh,
Mr P.iliimr ill a Hhorl Hp4>4*i'li said lliat nous and iiiiiiit4*Ilig4*nt siipp4isitious that
the
risk
uf
being
compelled
to
t.iku
ptisiPure JVitrous Oxide and Ether constantly his father had shown him, the Captain all, tho heaviest, that containing Jamie and
clean
water
are
the
best
of
preventives.
lli4*
stones Here carru-il aeross the desert
he had l>4*guii vvorkoii tlm eiigmcs iii .Inly,
tions in the Hiilplmrous 'Iiuyund the veil’
said, "Why Kill docs seem scarv, after his fortunes. Tho water rose rapidly but
on hand.
Let a <log^>i'cotno ball starved, give inm .\ ISKO, am! had ki'pt three liumlri'd iimii at to rol’Trj tlm fiiiimiatioii ami base tlm
all; whu'd have thoiignt this wind would back here tbere came no waves, and tbe where the rcigiimg spirits have as liltlu hot bone and lee water to drink, over so work oil them ever sim-i* Tlm hill tii pyraiimls. I firmly Imiu-vo that the Egyptchild slept as peacefully as if at homo in cumpichciisiuii of a good school law a.s tliu i.ito as tlm next d.iy, ami
scare him?”
yviII have a Cnele .Sam will foot up $73.5,OtNJ
It will laiiH o| tliii aiitii-t.'hnstmii era umlerstmHl
"Kill don’t like it,” replied Jamie; "It his crib. Little tbe Captain thought, when Vermont lAigislatiire.
tlm maiiiifiii-tiire of artilleial stone, ami
"There arc some lawyers to whnm, if mad dog at home; or give bnii a plnleful r4*qulhi tlm Hervic4*s of 110 nmii to ki-cp
blows him to hard.” And, glad to bo out bis eyes wandered over tbo floating tulis,
«>f
warm
food
ami
no
wafer,
so
tli.il
to
that they built the pyramids imt of it ”
the M.uim'H i*ugim*H going at full sp4*4*d.
of the gulu, which took his breath away, that the one nearest to biui was freighted the angel uf death wore to appear, witli quench Ins mevitable thirst liu will eat ice
— IMiilailelphi.i I’ress.
his sword already drawn, they would calm
with
his
heart's
treasui'el
And
well
it
was
the
little
fellow
seated
himself
contentedly
or snow ami llieru is liUlo hope for him.
WATEUVlLIiK, MK.
TllK COOK HAD NI-IIIVK.
in the shelter of tho dyke. Just then there that Jamie did nut hear his shouts and ly ask for his credentials, and finally, when For tills reason notwitlistaiidnig the ermd
Tin* lllri'ii Man of <'allfornlu,
Ware Uulldiuif.
was a clutter of wheels and a crash. Kill wakel Had ho done so, he would have at lliutr last breath had depaitcd, they would and iiinieecssiiry law wincli ri‘(piirtis owiiNot so very long ago a largii humi of
1 Im "hl.iiiket man” is known only iii
had whirled sharply about in tho narrow once sprung to his feet, and been tipped insist upon prool uf their own death.
eis to muzzle dogs in the hot weather, l■alth• were resOiig up a fow iiiiles fjoiu California In tlm East In* wouM pro)>"There
are,
loo,
some
physicians
of
exout
into
tlie
flood.
road, upsetting and smashing the light
tiieru are fewer mad dogs in the Huniimr \’imta, in the Indian Territory, liefon* heKy this time tbe great tide bad ruaclied celloiit slaiidmg, but tbuir operutions have season, when the the bnioks iiin ami water mg (iiivfii aero.ss the him to Kansas. Tlm ably be calbal a tramp; for it Is by tiunipwagon.
Now, utterly heedless of his master’s its height. Soon it began to recode, but been confined to Mr. Kolloy’s ilistrict, is uccessalile, tbau at any oth<‘r time of tlm buys heloiigiiig to the outfit W4*re a pailic ingtlmt lie makes his way ftoiii piai-e to
plai’c, and at night In* seeks shelter and
' ' Imid
' id lot, uml in
ill six
SIX Hi'eks no b*
angry shunts, he was galloping in mad slowly, for tbe storm kept the waters wliero the dchilh rale is .so high, ami never yeas. It is not 1iot weatlier that makes iiliirly
lodging III the most I•unv4*lll4•ut pl.iee to hii
Residence, Gilman house, Silver street; haste back towanls tho nplands, with the 'athered, as it were, into a heap ut the having taken any uf their own iiicdicme, of dogs go mad, but rath(>r the lack of tem Ilian live 4‘<NjkM liml left the 4*anip in ilis- hail without ib.irge
Hut he is not really
lead
of
the
bay.
All
night
the
winil
course
1
have
derived
no
assisUincu
from
perate living and Water eusilv fiamd and giiHl, an no mall4*r what they did or how a tramp He is om*4if llmse hanl-woi king
Office in F. L. Thayer lilock.
Office fraginonls of the wagon at his heels Tho
111 plenty.
'I'liey will recover froms rious well the fo4)d was pn-pariul the iiu'ii wore fellows that tin* comlitnms of agricultural
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 I*. M. Telephone Captain and Jamie watched him fiyiiig raged on, wrecking the smacks aud schoon this source in sucking victims.
"There are also sonio nicicbanls, but wuiiiiils and lutes of otliur dogs lullicted m sure to growl. 'Ihe head boss was iii a
before tbe wind, a red spectre in tho lurid ers along tho coast, breaking down tbe
connected.
light. Then, turning away once more to dykes iii'R hundred places, flooding all the they have been so busily engaged in mark fighting us long as they ean lick tlour ipiamlary wtum tlu* fifth man left, as he lifi* III C.ilifonua hav4) culled into exissec to his boat, the QanUkUi roniarkcd, marshes,'and drowning many cuttle in tbo ing up their goods in anticipation of the wounds and cure them with tlielr own sali- knew Im would have a hard job to ilml ti'iiei*. .Such a person as .t "liired man” m
r>R. A. JOXvY,
the S4>iisu tliul IS meant m Ni*w I'iiglaud is
"Well, laddie, 1 guess well have to foot Halt pastures. All night tho Captain, hope imagined effects uf tbe McKinley bill timt
aii4)tlu*r.
it hack when we get through here. Knt less and mute in his agony of grief, lay they liaveii't died, but they would probaliTo liis.niirprise, li4)W4*ver, soon after siiii- not to b4* found iii that SUL*. The farm
Centuri4‘H ago m England it was igno
Kill’s going to have a licking for tliisi” clutching the grasses on tho dyke-top, nut ly have done so bad tliuy known it would rantly believed that liydropliuUia was rise m‘xt morning, a slioit, sinewy son of laboiers ther4! are "hl.iuket men.” 'I'hey
GrailuHtc of the Montreal Veter
lA'ft to himself, Jamie oruiiclied down uticing when the waves ut length ceased accomiiKMlate anybudy, p.iitieularly tbe caused by a worm in flu* uitdol thii tongue, Erin walki*4l iiit4> uainp, ami, afUT ligliliiig 4l(j not slei'p III tln'ir 4*mployei’s liimsi*, iior
inary College of Level University behind the dyke, a strange solitary little to drench him with spray. Ah iiiglit, tou, census ciMimerators, who arc very ptipnlnr.
eat al his lahle as iii the E.ist.
Kuiik
wbicli, if extracted, was a sum previmtivo Ins pipe, sat ilown on a 4lilapidat4*d gripiMeiiibcrur tlie Muutrcal Voteriuiiry figure in the wide waste of tbo marshes. slcjit Jamie in his tub.
"There aio several elcrgimen, a few of the dread disunse. An opiuation was sack and imjuired if a ccMik was wanted lio|is4‘H of the rudest <'harai*ti*r are provided
Mwllcal Assoclutioii.
for
lli4*in,
ami
Imre
on
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groiimi,
or
ou
flight across the inarsb the strange eruit deacuiiB, sume stewards, an Kpiscopai ruu- performed whu-li resulted m opening mote It ilid not lake the Imiss long to tnuku a
'Inougb tho whole force of the gale could
Oflloe and Veterinary Fharinacy, nut reach biro, his long fair curls were drifted before the wind, never getting in toL- and a couple of Sunday school siipcrbargain with tlm man, who Niiid his uaum hoanls Hpr(*ad with llii'ii blaiikuls, tlmy
lli^
j^hannels
of
tbe
sweating
glands,
ami
ii.iss the night Hero, l«»o, they are oIh
Main St.,Opp.the Cointnen, Watervllle, Me. blown across his face, and lie clung de to the region whore tbe waves were vio iutcudeiits, but of conise, iiunu of.tbi^e
thus producing a more iibnmlant (low of was MacMillan, lie wassouii iiistuH4*4l m bged l«, e.it tin* eoarse.st and suuH'tinii'S
P. O. Uox, 413. Ofllco Hours, 10 to 12 and 4 to U. terminedly to his small, round hat. For lent. Such motion as there was—and at dare die.
J,
saliva so import.iiit tii the health of every Ills position, Ktuweil his grip away, and
Ct^NloHT Attxni>AN( K.
Wlieii tiu'y have
"There are some editors, called by some di)g. They also emluavoied tu inciilcute alter a husIi in the cre4*k lH>g.in the 4)p4*ra- most iiiipal.liable fiioil.
a while be watched the beam of tbe red times it was 8ome^dlHt lively—seemed
N. 11. Dr Joiy will atteiul all sorts of iliscasoa
It is an III the kuiinet a species of matriinomil vir tioii uf getting diiiimr. 'I'he hoys sizeil up fiinslmfl the woik for wliii‘b lln*y w4*ro enilight, till the jagged fringe of clouds clos only to lull tbe child to a sounder sinmher. 'uncrowned kings uf thought.’
befttlllng Horses, Cattle, l>og8, Etc.
ed ever it, and it was gone. Then in tho Toward daybreak the tub gruniMled at the old adage, you know, ’uneasy lies the liuuil tue uml devotion, placing the sexes to till*^u>w arrival as tlm lieaiiH wito iIihIh'iI ployi'tl, they piu'k up their Idunkets ami
S4*ek (H'l'tip.ition elsi‘wheri*
I heir pay is,
it, Imt s.iid nothing.
>
T. JV. IMeOeST, M. JD. dusk, ho began to feel a little frightened; foot uf the uplands, not far fnnii the edge that wears tho crown;' but, U'ing uiicrown- gether in sepaiato apai tiiients, but the care
but he knew his father would soon bo back, of the road. The waters gradually slniik eil, editors generally lie so extremely easy ami attciitiuii necessary to sueli an uxpeiiNext iiiorniiig, however, tlm fun iM'gan. howi'ver, sonmwh.it Is'lter than that of the
During thu busy season
EMINENT SPECIALIST
and he didn’t like to call him again. He away, as if ashamed of their wild vagaries. that 1 wuiihr not feel justified m reporting meiit, together with the eiiforeed regului- One man ask4>4! Mae where lu* luarneif to "hir4*4l mail.”
IN TJIK CPllK OV
them as dead upon their own lustimuny ity of tlimr diet, naturally prevented rabies, fty pork, another remarked that he toruot, they earn from $1.50 to
listened to the waves washing, surging, And still the child slept ou.
As the light broke over tbe hay, uoldly alone.
boating, roaring, on the shoals beyond the
altliungli they (lid not eseu|>e other siekiiess. to put the i-olTeu in tlm pot. Kut he was
GIVl.Xl
liUlDKH.
"There are some pliimbers, but it wuiild Pasteur's iiielliod of cure or pruvuiitioii (b*af to all until .Joe Taylor, the biggest
dyke. Pret^iitly be beard them, every pink and desulatety gleaming, Caotain Joe
Cor, Main A Cotiinion Hta., WATEltVlLLE now and then, thunder in against Uie very got up and looked about him.
ills eyes bo a great disadvantage to tiunii to In* was talked about sixty yeiirs ago, so that mail 111 thu camp, saiil ho wmihl Im haugi*4l
A iiovi*l gilt 4*uterpriH4* lias ls*eu introOKVKK liUlIKH. to to 12 H. HI., 2 to 0 p. 111. dyke itself; ii|Kni this be grew mure wuru tearless, but his face was gray and compelled tu depart for that poition of the
if
he
uoubl
eat
siu-li
hisciiit
as
thosi*,
aud
diici'd
m
tin*
I'hitiimg
L^iiiess
hy a Wiedibe did not originate it. Hut he has happily
7 to 0 evuiiliigs.
frightened, and called to bis father several hard, and deep lines had stamped them iindiscoverod country when*, owing to tfie devtdopi'd a cliaiice for escape tu those if there was no impruvemeiil in the grub iiigt'in firm, whieli imtually given away a
intense hcHt of the elinmte, solder over ru- who m.iy be llireuleiied with this most at noon the eimk would hear somuUmig blushing brnb* to any of tlu'ir eusUiiiiunJ
times; but of course the small vuico was selves across it during the niglit.
Seeing that the marshes were again iiii- maiiis in a liquid state.
drowned in the tnninit of wind and wave,
grievous of alt sudden illiiussus or ueci- drop At tlm Unit meiitioii of tlm biscuit who apply All tliat the appbeant has to
"As for the rest of tliu people, I ean delits.
and tho father working eagerly on the covured, save for great shallow pools left
tlm pipe full friim Mac’s mouth, ami ho do IS to pnrehas4i a wi'itding suit. Tlm
other side of the dyke, henrtt no sound of here and there, he set out tu find the boily only say that, if you were ever to \isil my
Similar plieiiomi'iia occur in man as in stiKul list4*umg until Taylor had finished. linn ilo tin* rest furnish tlm hnde, tho
elion of tills la'aiitifiii village, you would (logs; but the application of this mereifiil Timii, walking (pimtiy ov4>r to tlm wagon, Is-st man and the onb'ialiiig elergymun.
it.
of his buy.
After wandering uimlessly
OPFIOK KUANK L. lIlAYhU ULOCK,
Close by the shelter in which ,1011116 was fur perhaps an buiir, the Captain liogaii tu see at once bow hard it would be to entiuu discovery -the I'listeur virus—ean Im ho llslmil out a pair of Colt's ruvoivi'rs, Six oI tln'ir 4*usl4>mers have ulruiuiy taken
JVlfAijm «!:•• WcatorvlllO*
crunching there were several great tubs, study the directions in wliiub the wind had them into any other country hereafter, no inadi* even after Hie seeoiid convulsion and mitri-liiiig up to the growh*r Hlioiited- advantage of this olb*r, ami it is I’laiiiiml
Will be in the ulty every 'rtiurmluy. Orilun may made by sawing iiiolasm‘s hugsbeiulH into bi'eii blowing.
This was almost exactly matter how fair its fields, how blue its skies,' For a niiiu afliicled with glandt'rs eaught
Voii ain’t got no appetit4‘, Imt you sit that the supply of In ides, as well as W4‘dll’s N. Vtuuuilboru tCxpruss at U.3U
lialves. Those tubs, in fishing season, with the mad which lc<l to his home on how gultlen its slieelH, how happy its in- ; from a horse theru is no known reiiu'dy doHii ami eat llii‘Ui biNeuit, or I'll pbig diiig suits, IS pi.i4*tn-ally iiuliiiiileil
wore carried hy tho fishermen in their the nplands. As he noticed this, a wave habitants.
Oil tin* last iM'i'usiou Ihe bride, a tall
and lie must die in gri'ut agmiy. llorses, you Imfore you i-aii wink!’’ Tlmro was a
A. K. Purliitoii. boats, to hold the shad as they wore Uk- of pity crusBud his heart, at the thoiiglit of
lIofAce Piirliilun.
"Kut 1 am aware that your diqutrl.... lit cows, chickeiiH, e.ils (and then* is nothing wii-ki'il bmk iii Mais’s eyes as Im spoke, and willowy hruin-tte, was tasti'Tiilly al& GOafCi eii from the net. Now they stood empty the terrible anxiety bis father ami inotber likes cundeiiHud ofliuial reports; liciice I mure horrible than a mad eat), and many and Taylor saw tlm cook im*[iut liusiiiess. tiri'd III a traveling eostume of tan eolori'il
and dry, but highly fiavuriMt with meiiior- ' ad all night been enduring. 'I'lien in an iiinst hasten to eloiu tins one, onh trust other aiiiiimls die of rabies. Wolves in He had a pistol ^in IJs lu'lt, but be also 1 L'lirn'ttii 4*hitli, with liat to maleh. Thu
ies of their ofllre. Into tbo nearest tab instant there seemed to unroll liefoic him ing that you will regaisl this explanation packs go in.id friiiii Imiiger aud thirst, aud knew that iH'fore Im mmM ilraw it Im griHim woie a hlai'k diagual coat ainl vest,
Jainio crawled, after having sbunted in the long, slow years of the desolation of uf the small iiumlMT of deaths in my dis are fearful enemies foi tbo Isdated travel woidd b<‘ a deal) man.
with d.irk gray stripi'd trousiTs. luiManufactiirera of Hrirk.
trict as satisfactory; but, while 1 am upon er to meet when in such a plight
vain to his rather.
that home without Jamie.
"Eat tlieiii biseinU,” I'ame tlm oidi-r iin*dialely after the 4*4*i4*mony the newly
iirlok and stone work a siMWially. Yanis atWaTo the ehihl’s loneliness and fear the
All that time be was moving along the this subject of the cciihuh, 1 m.iy us well
It seems a rebuke to uur ignorance and agiiiu, wliib* tin* rest 4)f tin* crowd sat married pair diovi* to tlm sUitioii for an extorvillu, Winslow ami Augusta. 8|m)c1uI rucillllus
tub looked "cosy,” ns hp called it. He soaking roiul, scanning the iiiarsb iiicvciy state tliat, while regn*itmg exceeGlingly to iineultivuted li.ibits of observalioii when we aroiiml witli a gnu, taking in tlio fun.
fur shipping llrick by rull.
temb-d bridal trip (.'totliier aud KiirP. O. Hdiireiis Wuterville, Mo.
ly4U curled up in the bottom, aivd felt a little direction. Wlieii be bad covered about sever the official relations exmlmg ladween
'I’liere was no tu*lp for il, so Taylor sat iiislier.
re.iluu lli.il in hot countries, especially in
oomfurted.
half tbe distunee, he was awurti of his iiSj 1 shall not be a candidate for eiiuineru- tho eiist^ rabies is an unknown disease. lowii ami Isiforu Miu* lot him go Im had
Jamie was tho only child of Captain Joe father, hastening with feeble eagerness to tur in lUOd.
TRUCKING and JOBBING Koiiltbec.
'I'ur ami f-eitilicr* in MSU.
NolHsly ever beaid of a iii.ul dug in Con ■at**ii 4iV4*iy biscuit iii tho pan, ami was
When •fainie was about two meet^im.
"I iHilieve III pusHiiig llicHC things around, stantinople, where tlie streets are full uf stuffi*d HO hill In* euiild hardly hri*ailiu
Ill I.Iiglaud tin- penalty of tar aud
OF ALL KINDS
years old, the Captain had taken the child
'I'he night of watidiiiig hail inailn the l^et uthers who have labored long and dugs rnimiug al lutge and despised us iiiiI thought you woiibl soon Ilml your ap- feathers was iiilrodin*«-«l iii IIK’I, when
Dnnu Proiiiplly and at Iteasunable Prlrea. aiiil his mother on a vuyngo to Krazil. old man haggard, but bis face lit up at faithfully for llepiiblicaii success sliaie in
eie.iii U'lists Noliody cares fur them, ex pi>tlte," HHUl Mai*, 'llu-ii luMliiig t4> the Rn li.ird 1, Is'fore si>llmg out for the Holy
Orders may bo left ut my liuiisu on Union
While calling at Karbadues tbe young sighs of his sou. As he drew near, how the spoils. 1 know by tliu way in wliicb cept that tbe law demands they sliall have rest of tho boys, Im askod: ’‘How's tho Laud, ordained, in iirder tu presi'rvtt the
St., or III Uiick Itros.' Store, on Main St.
mother had caught the yellow fever. ever, and saw no sign of .lunne, and niarki'd my several repoi Is iiuv<‘ been reeen cd tli.it water tu drink -froili anil ele.in and pluii- ’otTi'o?” Every oim r4-plie<l that it was iliseijilmo of Ills lli'et, that wliosoever
IIICIVJWY II 0X1 IS.
1 tifiil. Tlieio and in .Mexandrm, Cano, lim*, and .ill itgrei*d tImt tho poik was hlnmld Ih* 4 oiivii'ted of thelt should first
There she had died, and was buried. the look u|M>n the Captain’s face, |li(‘glad yuil will be grii‘V(<d al niy resoliitioii.
After that voyage Captain Joe had given ness died out as qniukiy as it had conic. myself, thuugb modest, am coiiKliained to .Symrmi, l>.itna.*i<'nH uml nmnyotliereaslurii
oki'd to a turn. Mao stayed with tho have Ills he.nl sh.ived; th.it iKJiimg pitch
up bis ship, and retired to bis father’s When the two men met, Ibo elder put out admit that my Uung no longer coiiiiuctcd cities dugs uru regarded as the natuialsi-avtill sovi‘ral mouths, ami nheii he b*fl slniiild tlieii he pmired upon it, and a ciislifarm at Taiitramnr. There he devoted his hand in silence, and lliu younger one with tliu census dep.iitiiicnl will be a sc- ngers and watcliers 'I'liey li.ive a keen tlm Uiys SWOI4* he w.is tlm Imst i-ook west nm of feathers (d»* la phiini* d'oreilb'r)
himself to Jamie snd the farm, hut to clasped it. There was no room forwoids. rimib loss to tbe country, but when I re cent for slr.iiigers and prowlers al night, of (be Mississippi UiV4*r. -.Shu l''ianciseo sh.ikeii ovei it. He was .tft4*rward tu In*
Jaiiiio especially; and in tho siiminer, 8kle by side the two walked sluwlv humo- flect that, if only lour more perhuiis hud ami attack with untiring vi'damu.
A' Call.
put oil shore at tin* first iilaeu thu ship
partly fur auiusemont, partly fur profit, ho wurd. With restless u}cs, ever dreading uudeislu«al the I iiles aud died, I sboubl MuHSiiiman always goes aniiud to defend
toiiclied at, tlioiigli, .iftera h.iptismof boil
was aociistoined to spend a few weeks in lest they should find tliat which they have been eiititb'd tu 8l.'t01 for six weeks' him from any sniideii attack from a street
ing pitOi, thu |K»oi wietcli, 1 fancy, would
Call (or samples and terms,
Tbu Sti(;rut uf Success.
drifting for shad on tho wild tides of Chig- sought, tbe father and son looked every wutk, tlio^myslic chords of consciem-u, vi dog. 'i'hey Imve no master and are never
liave little life left in him. In modern
44lf
Silver St , Watervllle, Me. uecto ilay. Wherever he went, Jamie where—-except in a uerUm old fisli-tnb brating to tbe touch of patriotism, lull me petted blit they multiply exueedingly, and
(•eo \S' Dorr ilriiggist, lMdi(*ves tliat the times tlm pi.ietieu hioi found favor with
went. If the weather was too rough for which they passed. I'he tub stood a little to believing timl I have lieeii fed all tli.it almost drive to ilistraetiun tliu unaceus- H4‘('ret of success is |mrseveruue4* Theru- the populace
a ineaiis of reiulily uxJamie, Captain Joe stayed at home. As to one side of the road. Just at this time 1 dcscivu to be at the public enb.”
tomeil visitor with their baying and b.irk- fore he pn*sists in ki*t*piiig the IbieHt tiuo 4teultng justice on .iii olFeiidi'r whom the
for tbo ohild, petted without being spoiled, a sparrow lit on the tub’s edge, and ut
mg, their yelping ami howling, all night of (H'rfiimeru's, toilet urtieb-s, c4>siimticH, liw, perii.ips, shows no anxiety to re.voh
he was growing a tough and manly little tered a loud and startled cbir|> at aigbt of
long. In Henares, Kiisl Indies, thu mon ilrugs ami 4'immiculH on thu market. He (i(*ntieman’H .M.ig.i/iiie.
GI>K TllK TKACIItlt A NIIGU’
soul, and daily mure aud more the delight the sleeping child. As tbe lord flow off
es|H*cmlly iiiviti's all imrsoiis wliu bavup:ilkey m sacred bn( the dog is (lespiseil.
of
his father's heart.
Put yourself in your teacher's place
precipitately, Jamie u|>encd Ins eyes in as.\ veiy rumarkahiu ea>u is that uf an
pilatioii, sliort breutb, witak or tmn^ry
•lust ruUttotland furnished with everything new,
Why should he leave him curled up in tonUlimeiit at tbe blue sky over his head. There you are, l)ebind the big desk with a
Come and see us, exaiiiinu our work and get our
spells, pain in side or sbonbb'r, oppres*fioii, 4ibl lady, a mi-iiilN‘r of one of the inixit
prices. Nothing but tlrst-olass work will bo al- Ilia tub on the edge of the marshes, on n He stretcheil out his band and felt tbo K>intei, duiug your level U'st tu make
A «ZOO HlM'Rch.
^
iiigbl mare, dry eoiigb, smothering, dropsy prominent families oflinilford village, on
owed to leave uur ruoiiis.
night so wild? In truth, theiigh the wind rough sides of tbo tub. 'i'bcu, in eoiupLele orty Iwiys iimlenttand why, if a locomotive
A certain well known ffcrniun pbyniciun or heart 4lisi*as4i to try Dr. Miles' uiieipialeii tlie .Su<md, who h.is just been adjiidged hy
8. 8. VOHK A SON. 10 Main 8t., Watervllle.
was tremendous, and now growing to a bewildeiimeiit, be elamliered to bis feet. with K driving wheel twelve feet in eir- of the south side was tlm victihi of his own New Heart Cure, before it is too lute it the town .nitliorities to be itisuiu*, aud was
veritable hurricane, there whs no apparent Why, tbere was his father, walking away euiufcience goes twenty miles an boiii the "previoiiniiess” the other day.
lie had lias the largest sab* of any similar remedy. sent to tlm .Mublletowii .isyliiiii this week
danger or great hardship on the marshes. somewliere without binil And grandpapa, first third of the distance ladweeii Htadons, siicc4*sHfuIi treated a wealthy lady’s ilangli- Fine Ixsik of ti*stitiiuniulH free Dr. .Miles’ .Sill* li.ul dwelt ill her big liuiiie without
It WHS nut cold, aud there was no rain.
tbiiLy-lIvu the secuiid third, uml fuity tbe ter for 4liplitlieriH, ami tho lady was 44X- Restorative Nervine is iiiisarpassed for human eoinp.inions fur years, hut her
tool Jamie felt aggrieved.
Cuntain Joe, foreseeing a heavy gate
"I’apI” he oried, in a loud but tearful tbmf and stops twenty minutes for rufresh- treinely grut4‘ful for it.
When tlm ehild sb'vpiessuess, Imaiiaelm, fits, eti*, and it home WHS fairly overrun with imt 4‘aLs
iiieiits every two hundred and forty-three was thoroughly well, mother and daiigiiler uoiitaiiis iiu opiates
.uni canaries. It w.ui not known that her
Painting and Kepairliig of every description togetner with a tide higlier than usual, vuico, "where yon goin' to?”
duiiu in the tiust possible manner, at satisfactory had driven over the dyke to make his
miles,
and
there
are
three
hundred
and
A great wave of light Hecinud to break
ap|M:ar4‘d at thu physician’s office.
I'lie
iniml w.Li unhonmlMintil .i few weeks ago,
prices. New shops, with nloe-rumilng iiiaobinery, little craft mure secure.
across tbe laiidscai>c, as tbe two men tliirty-suveii slatimis, fifteen miles apart, little girl shyly hamleii Uie physician a
'i'he ilatieiiig masters List week at tli4*ir wlicn she called at a New ll.iveii hotel
He found the liuat already in cunfiision; tiiruud and saw the littio golden head Wlweuii beru ami tliero, the eiirvaturu of neat little knit purse, while the l.idy went convention III A'ow York iulupleil thu Oi- with a small army uf cats ami birds 'I'lie
CoFr Gold and Summer Streets.
aud the wind, when eiico he had crossed shiniiiK, dishevelled, over tbo edge of tbe the earth doesn't alfeet the {>uucb crop. ou tu Hay;
fonl Minuet. They will now take steps proprietor di-eliiied to accept her as a
New aud Sc^ud-liaud Carriages for sale. out of the dyke’s shelter, was so much tub. The Cunlaiii caught his breath with You are trying to clear up this problem in
guest oil uec'ijunt of her ^mts. Then offi
*‘Kur imviiig saveil my child, lioctor, 1 to introduce it.
moie violent than ho had expected that it
the
minds
of
those
foriy
buys,
aud
just
as
sort of sob, anil rushed to snatch the
want to present you with this piiise.”
cers visited her ut her home, and found m
took him some time to get things "snugged little one in his arms; while the grand you are explaining tbe essential point in
"Kut,” said the plivsieiun, after an emone l>ux fifty enih.iline4l cats .uni about a
A Husbaud's Mistake.
lip.” He felt that Jamie was all riaht, us father fell on his kuees in the road, and the thing, one uf them takes advantage of harnissiiig pause,” "I have sent you a bill
(bizun presurvuil canaries, while sipiaiis uf
lung as he was out of the wind, lie was his trembling lips moved silently.—Sorib- your back uml throws a wet paper wad for
Husbands loo often permit wives, and cuts putroIRd all apartmeiit.s mid thu
i
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parvnld tiieir ubildieu, to suffer from he.ul- house rang with the shrill chatter uf sung
only a stone’s throw distant, though hid uer’a Magazine.
into the middle of the example aud it
The lady ftiisliud, tUen-saui qiiii'tly.
den by the great rampart of the d^e.
uelte,
iikzincss, iieuruigiq, sleeplessiii'ss, hmls. -Now Vurk Nun.
slides down tbe blackboard, leaving a wet
"Let me imve thu purse, pleiuiu.’'
Kut the Captain began to wish he bud
,,
......
..t I, 1
trai'k right tbruiigb your argument. You
She took two 81(8) bills out of it uml tils, iierv4)usneHS,wlmn by tbe use uf Dr.
i'.'i
“'.rr,*
1
ki-w
u,«u,
i..»tic«i
u,y.
Miles'
KesturalWe Nervine sui'h serious re
left the little fellow ut buine, as he knew iMtcause it eumbiues veoiiuiMy and streugtii.
returned it to him with the remark:
{
"Does Anna play tbe piano?” "Well,
(be lung walk over tbe rough road, in tbe 100 Dotes One Dollar.
liasii’t uiiderstiHNl your explanaliou at ail
"There are 4^3tJO in there now, wi your sults eimbl easily be preveiiteil. Druggists she labors ut it; uiie can liunlly call it
every where say it gives piiivurssl sulisfuu ’playing.’ you know.”—Itrmiklyn Eagle.
dark, and tbe furious gale, would surely
ami the other tlnrty'iii|^e have misted the bill IS paid,” and left the riKiin.
tire tbe stui-tly little legs. Every now and
main jiuint. Kut you mustn't gut angry.
Now the doctor is cursing Ins clumsy I Uon, «»d bn-» hh miinensu sale. WmslMile, Nerve k Liver Pille
'I'liat, wprlb & Co, of Fort Wayne, Ind.; .Snow
Tbo Jupsuiese word lor farowell moans
then, SB vigorously and cheerfully he
Oil, MU. That’s what the boys want. 'I'liuy toiiguo fur tlio bud break it inudu.
little
Bpeecli coot him 82UU.—.St Louis Ito- /k Co, if S^rueiise, N. V ; ,1 C. Wolf, "If it must be so”; uml the Chuiuso say,
worked in the pitobiu^ smack, the Captui«>
Knt you
UKALKa IK
Act on a new priiieiule—regulating tbe liver, want tu make you mist'rablu.
‘ Hillsdule, Mieli.; und huudrods of olhors | ‘Hio away slowly.”
sent a shout of greeting over the dyke to stoinacli and bowels thruuoh the nrrifs. A new must nut let tlieni know bow well they public.
discovery. Dr Miles’ Pills speedily cure bil KUeci>ed
I. 11
I..........-...............
I say "it IS thu greutesl sellor they ever
'
.........—
keep the little lail from getting lonely.
Yon must merely Iw stern.
It is not wliut a tnuii doubts, hut what knew.” It uuntains no opiates. 'IriaD
i'he huteber iloesirt try tu make both
Hut the storm blew bis voice far up into iousness, bad taste, torpid liver, uuiistipatioii. Things like this liayjHUi (lU day, ami every
Fire insurance written in subatautlal, reliable tbe clouds, and Jamie, in bis tub, nevei' Uiwqualml fur men. women, ebildren 8mail‘H and lino book on Nervous Disuasu I umis meet, bone is heavier aiul muru p^low do yon like it?— Iiu Im'Iiuvus, that is an index of Ins inental
ouiuiiaiiies, al lowest rates.
Mt, mildeat, surest! /SO dosea 25 eta. 8am- day III tbe week
•
............. -Ju.
I'.................
lltublu fur liiiu.—KttigLauiptoii
Republictl
free lit (leu. W Dorr’s Drug Storu.
MKaoUANTS MAT. BANK UUKl. WstsrflHs heard it.
striuigUi.—MulbiNlist Record.
plet Free, at Geo. W. IXirr’s Drug Store, lylll Drake's Magazine.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

DU;iN BLOCK AGAIN

TELLING THE BEER.

Out of the house where the tiuraberer lay
A.'in'o
»v
Grandfather oanie one summer day,
And under the pleasant orchard treea
—and—
oouNaBi:wi:.«OR
iltA.'w. He s^ke this wiee to the muminring bees:
"The clover bloom that kuned her feet
And the poey bed where she used to play
Tloonie Hank Building, Watervllle.
Have honey store, but none so sweet
As ere our little one went away.
*0 bees, sing soft, and bees, sing low,
For aha is gone who loved yon eo I"
A wonder fell on the listening beea
Under those pleasant orchard trees,
And in their toil that summer day
Ever their murmuringeeenied tossy:
"Child, 0 child Uie grass la cool
OrriOB IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
And the posies are waking to hear the
WATBRTlLLB.
MAINE.
song
Of the bird that swings by the shaded pool,
Waiting for one that tarrleth long I"
'Twaaao they called to the little one then,

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

BOOTS 0 SHOES CLOSIHG OUT
HOT TO DO AHV MORE BDSIHESS IN THIS LINE.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

Only about One Thousand Dollars
Worth Left,
AND WfLL BE SOLD AT LESS THAN THEY COST US.
If .‘iiiy rire defaced or shop-worn, a still
further reduction will be made, for we are
hound to close them all out as soon as pos
sible. If we have anything that you can
wear, the price can not fail to suit.
Men’s and Ladies’s $1.25 and $1.50 Boots will be'sold at
95 cts. to $1.20.
$2 00 and $2.50 Boots for
$1.40 to $1,75
$3.00 and $3.50 Boots for
$2.00 to $2.50

We do not i)ropose to give away these
goods, but we will sell them at a loss in
order to insure a quick sale.^
«

*

PRESBY & DDNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D,

SPAULDINR&KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHNSON,

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
M. S. eOODRIGH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

ATETERINARY SURBEON.

To the Ladies!

Headquarters for Golden Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

E. GILPATRICK’S,

All Ladies desirous of liaviiig n pretty
and stylish
fir'‘Aroostook HhliigIcM always in stock.

HAT OR BONNET,
Would do well to rail at the new store,
'J'liore you jtvill find all the latest

STABLES.
Kl.MWOOD liO'i'KL and SlbVKU STRKRT.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.

,

Kisnwooo
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

Miss r^iub will ho in Boston
next week, looking for all the
now ideM, and will pay espocial
attention to tilliug partieidar or>
ders. Cali and ItMik at oipr now
gAKKls if yon do not wish to pnrchase.

E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

•^GEO. .IKWELL, Piiop’r.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' BlocK,
Watervllle, He.

H.IOKS FOU FUNEUA1.8, WFDDINGS,
l*AirriK8. KTC.
Also llargcs for l.argu i'urtlvs.
The rnipriclor’s |Hirsoiial iitti'iitioii giviip to
Aittliig and Hoarding llortHvt. Orders left at the
llnidu or Hotel onice. Coiniccled hy telephone.

THE PHILADELPHIA & READINQ
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
Mhiurs Hiiil 81>lptwni of

llani tVliltoT Ash.
I'rtto) ItiirniiijrWIillo Aitli.
Srliiiykill Itfil AmIi.

Nlmniokhi hikI lairbt'rry.

}COALS

Steam Dye House.
tV^Now la the Time to have your olotliliig
put in ruatlinvss for Fall and Winter Wear,
rs^LiRht 8uiiiiu«r Nulta cIoriisgkI and <lyml
ill ull th-srrHhlu slrmles. Cleansing ilono cither by
Hleain or dry proensa,

Also of ()h> cclcbr.awl IllUMIKKIDK COAL

"West T'omple St.,

or b>ki‘i)H VuHvy.

Deep Bod Aabi Vory Freo Barning.
ti> any voal for line lu

ioilkillJ'IItOVl.H.,

oihiii

or

All ri'iull il(>altirH lu Nuw Kiiglaiiil can furiilHli

Next door to Corner Market niul oppoaite
Kogera' Tea Htore.

tlieiio ulioU'u couIb.

C7. A.

onico of Kiuttcrii iKiitarlmoiit,
7U KII.HY NT.. ItONTON.
DUitriluahig it<*|ioU At

HILL,

AT Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Boston, Salem, Nowburyport, New
, FAST TKMP1.K8T., WATKltVJl.I.E.
Bedford.
ViUlil
Keeps Horsed and Carriugos to let for all purpose..
(JiMMi horses, a great variety of slyllsb carriages
Aud reasuiiable prices.
'

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
'i'ltiTB rkKH—Ucubeii KoBtur, C. O. CnriitBh, Nath*!
Mciiilor,
W. UuyiiuldA, C. K.'MHlhewv, H. K.
Tiu-k. K. A. Hiiiltli.
l>o]H>HltH of one liollur and upwanlB, nut oxcutHl
lug tuu thouBinid dollam in ull, rccoived and put
ou LntertMtrWt lliecommniiUBiiicntof bhoIi imiiitli.
No tux to be paid on ile|K>Bitiii>y duiKwitom.
lAividondu luiutc III May and Novetnbor and if
not withdrawn are addnd to duiKHiltii, kiid lutBront
iH tliiiii uoiiiiKmndMi twice a year.
(ifUoe In HavliigB Hank iluilding; Bank open
dally from 0 a, in. to t2.sn p. ni., and <i to 4 p. lu.
Saturday Kveuliigi, I.IM) to 0.90.
K. it. UUUMMUND.Treaa.
WalurTlIla. October. tW8.
IStf

WHY NOT
THAT SUIT

BRINB IN

AND JIAVK IT

t'avoata, and Trado-Harka obtained, and all Pah
vut buBlDeas conducted for Modarata Faas. a
Our Oflica Is Oppostla U. 8. Pataat OMca, *
and we can Bucuro patent In less timetbautooae
remote from Washington.
Hund model, drawing or photo., with deacrlptlou. Wo advise, if patemable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not duo till patent is secured.
A Psamhlst. "How to Obtain Fateots." wUh
names ufactual clients InyuurBtate, couuty,or
town, sent ftee. Addraas,

C.A.SNOWdcCO.
Opposila Patent Ofloa. Washlngtoa, D. C.

We Hake a Specialty of Fine Work.

S. W. HUSSEY,
OmT

HORACE

ONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

F. A. ROBBINS,

UPHOLSTERING
NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest PhotoBiapli Rooms on the River!

Wo wilt do you a firat class job at a
reasonable price.

PATENTS

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

NO. 7 SILVER ST,
I shall keep and use

B. I. R.

lon|( u.n it can be
iMircliHM'd.
dliH. d. 8. HullilS,
lAugusta,
Muiie.
rnparvU by ths Noswsr Msoicivs Co., Korea;, Ma.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

t

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIA6E MAKER,

W. M, TRUE,

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

HA-Y Sc SXB,.A.-W.

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

PUni.lflHFI) WEIKI.Y AT
110 MAIN ST, WATRRVlIiliR, MR.
PKINCE & WYMAN,
rnil.lAlIEIU AWn rilOl'BIKTOlW.
Bnbucription Prlo**, m^.OO Per Year.
•
If P*l«l In Artrnnce.'
KKI l)A^ ‘SKPTEMHKR 18, 1801.
A cftiivnM of tlio (lelcgnteii to the MaiiiAcIins(‘lU Ilepiiblicnn StAtO convontioD
Bhowcd tlmt out of llio 4:U doIo^U)* wlio
oxproBBod all opinion 372 wore for lilaino
afi a rrcuidontial‘QBiMlIdaio,- 47 for llarriBon and 10 Bcattoring.
The New Ilanipslnro World’s Fair coinluiHBiun lias derided not to join drives with
Maine in the erection of an exposition
building. Maine wilt have to go ahead
alone now, and do the IwBt jHwsiblo with
the niggardly appropriation voted by the
legislature.

That there is a lot of iMd blood between
the different Doinooratio faction! in Now
York is shown by the following hot wonls
doliyered in the open convention by Wil
liam C. DeWItt in behalf of the King’s
County delegates: "A jackasa can’t d)e«
come a lion, though he may wear a lion’s
skin—his oars and bray will lietray him. Wo
4o not want a reproseotative who, neither
in person nor in character, has the flavor
of a Jeffersonian Democrat. Wo should
be kide|>ondent of flnmlMyant millionaires.
W’e do not understand why a pulitioian
should seek an office for which natnm dis>
qualified him.
If you persist in what
seems to bo your, determination we may
remain true to Democracy, but wo will go
out from this convention with a sullen
and surly temper that will show we do not
approve of it.” Only a largo force of
polled prevented a big row from following
tlioso plain and unbridled remarks.

TKMrKIlANCK SKIIVICK.
No ruin nor gambling at tlio State Fair, Aflilrrss by flrv. A. N. I.sibl at Ulty Hall,
and no one to complain but the riiiiiscllcrs
Hiinilsy Kvriilna.
and the black-logs. There is a large sized
Tlicre was an liitorestiiig and wcll-atand forcible tcmpomiioo lecture in the fact. tonded toinporaiu'e rally at city liall, lust
'I'lio idea that a big public event can not Sunday evening, liolweon the hours of Hive
be made a success coiidiietod in a decent and six o'clock. The merting was beld
maiiiier gut a bad black eye at Ixiwistoii. under tbo auspices of the Woiimu’s 'J’em
The platform of the Nebraska Demo*
erntie State (’oiivoution congratulates tlic
|K'n]ilo on the defeat of the prohibitory
amendment niid the force bill, deiiuiinees
pm)>nse<l reciprocity measures and a pro
tective t'lriff, and favors the free coinage
of silver and the inakiiig of it a legal ten
der for all debts.
Nelson did not go a fast mile as pro]>osoil, Wednesday, at (Trand lUpids, on
aeeonnt of a soft track, but ho was driven
a slow mile in 2.10 to please the crowd
present. This time beats the reconl for
the (tnuid ilnpids’ track, however. 'J‘oday, lie will lie sent for a reeoni, provided
the condilions are all favorable.
With young, aggressive candidates at
the head of tlicir ticket in Now York and
MassaeliusettH, and with nothing to defend
either in the record of their Btandanl bear
ers or ill Iheir platforms, the UopubUcaus
ought to win. 'J'hcy doubtless will win in
Massaeliiisetts and the indications point
to an even elianoe, or better, for them in
New York.

Mr. Flower, the Deinocratio nominee for
(iovornor of New York is unlike (iov. Hill
in not keeiring out his Ikies for two ufliecs
at once. Iiuinodiatcly after his noiniiiation, he sent in Ins resignation as a memlierof Congress. A special election to fill
the vacancy will he ordered by (iov. Hill
to occur at the geuoral oloction in Novombor.
The terrible accident to a ilaiigor workman who grasped two clectrio wires result
ing ill his death should bo u n^nniing to
every one whose work brings him near
a similar source of danger. 'I'ho wires
won* siiplKisod to bo insulated, but the
pow(‘rfiil current overcame whatever in
sulation existed with the fatal resitlUi noted.
Too much care cannot lie exorcised by
those working near live electric wires.
Secretary Twitcliell was in the city,
Tuesday, and expressed biin.self as very
well satisfied ut the siicuoss of the Slate
Fair. He said that with the reduotlun ef
fected by this year’s receipts in the soeiuty’s debt and with the valuable property
held by the same, the fluaucial outlook is
ileculedly favorable. 'Fwo more Fairs iis
Ruecessfiil as the otio just held would put
the Moi'Iety squarely oti its feet.

|>oranro lAinguo.
Tlio H|>oakiiig was preccdeil by a song
servieo led by Dr. \Vm. ll. Spoiiccr. A
number of stirring songs wore sung in
which tbo congregation hearlily joined
Miss licora I’rcssey presided at tho
piano and Mr. Hall also led tbo singing
with tho cornot.
Afr. Hall also rondcred two line hoIos,
“In tho ,Swoet Ily-aiid-Dy,” and “Nearer,
my (iimI, to Thee.”
Tho song service was closed by a solo
by Mrs. A. S. I.,ndd, after whieli a short
scripture lesson was read hy Rev. Ji. 11
Hnllock, who also offered prayer. lit
then introduced the B|ienkcr of the eveii'
ing, Rev. A. B. Ladd of (lardinor.
Mr. Ladd said ho was glad to gruil old
and now friends. Ho said tlmt it hail
come to bo said, lately, tliat it was of no
use to continue this temperniicc agitation;
tlmt talk is cheap. He owned tlmt this is
in a measure true, hut recalled the fact to
his bearers that no movement of reform
has over been occomplislicd without being
preceded by disciissiou and agitation,
'i'emperauco {leoplo should not be fright
ened from their work by this cry tlmt it is
MO use to speak out against the greatest
evil of tbo ago.
Referring to tho difliculties in the wsy
of tho Gomplole enforoeincut of tho pro
hibitory law, tho speaker said tlmt tbUro
existed between tho rnui-seller and the
drinker a compact unlike the relation be
tween any utiior criminal and bis victim.
If a limn rubs, or assaults unothcr, the
latter is eager to have the Iiiw-brcakur
punished. Ills not Ko with tho rum-seller
and his victim.
Another difllcnlty lies in tlio fact tlmt
tho question has l>ecu dragged into polities,
and, tlio execution of the law is often
siuiriticed to tlie greed of men for oDice.
These difficulties, in the speukers judg
ment, could 1)0 largely overcome by coopemtiun on the jmrt of toiiiporniiee work
ers. The churches should keep the sub
ject before the minds of the people ami
public sentiment should be aiousuii
and miuiituiiied in favor of the strict eiiforeemeiit of the law. ;\boie ait, the
children of our piibliu sehoul.s sliouhl r^*
ceivu snub iiislruetiou as siioiild make
them friouijs of teiiiporance tliroiigliout
their eiitiro lives.
Aiuitbor solo by Airs. Ladd and tli
hunedietioii by Mr. Ilnllock elosed tlio
exercises of the hour.

'I’ho choice of Allen over Crapo by the
Uepiiblieaii coiivenliun in MassneliuHsutts
was simply tlieontyomo of the feeling that
the time has come for the young Kepul>WATEltVIl.I.E IIOU.SK.H
lie-aim of the state to make their inllaeneo
Make Hot Work for llir Winner at tin
felt in deeidiiig the policy uiid prefen'iiees
Ilorhatn l-alr.
of the party. Anil this is ns it should be.
Ill the four year old elass at (ioiliaiii
The }ouiig iiieii Usually do the hustling ut
eleelion time and they ought to have a Wi'diiesday, tliero were seven horses in line.
yoiee in saying for whotn they will work. The pole horse was the slowest in the
Held, and tlio driver s«‘enied to be luieqiial
mil glad the Fairs are alMint all to the task of setting the piu'c. NVilli
oonsidemble
assistance from Air. Fomover,” said a well-kaowa travelling man
from I’orllaud to the hotel clerk, na'oiitly. pilly they iiimlly got away. John Haines,
<*I got almost no trade during the weeks who was steering Wobh’s heautifnl mare
of the tyyo SUito Fairs. I’d go into a Hilda, and who was next to the oulsitle,
man’s place of business and ask for the cut aeross lots Wfore reaching the first
proprietor and lx* told that lie was ut IIhu- turn and stole tlic pole. Rankin edged
gur or at I.owistuii. In one eity, out of up, however, ut the threc-ipmrler post ami
more than half a dozen of my regular managed to head the iimre by a foot or
eiistomers, 1 did not find bat one ut two at the wire. (\ R. (liliimii’s Ixsster,
a raw-bunod aninml with more gaits than
home.”
a few, was enough ahead of Hilda on the
Thu soldiers of Wieliita, Kan., were other side to get second jio.sitiun.
preparing to tar and feather 1,. H. Folk,
Thu secuiid heat started witli diflienlty.
the national president of the Farmer’s Al- lA'ster was rank. He eumu to the wire
lianeo, but desisted on account of the in- four times on a gmsl tin* engine gallop
terferenee of the police. 'I'ho veterans nlnuK half a lenglb ahead of the |Hde hunu*.
pro said to Iki very bitter against Folk l>o- The three burses iHiyuiid bitu were in line
cuiise of the manner in which he treated with him, so that Rankin had no show at
I'nioii prisoners during the war, when ho all. Finally after warning in vain suvcral
is said to have been governor of the Salis times, Air Fompdly assessed (liinmn, Jplni
bury, N.C. military prisuii, and rcsjKinsiblo Haines, Rriggs, driviV of Jim liray, ami
* fur fumiy of the oruultios which prisoners Libby, who steered Young Filut, •'^lU
had to endure.
apiece. After one mure score they gut
it 18 u statement often and glibly made, away. Cephas broke a little ami (liliiiaii’s
that the legal suppresbiun of the liquor horso by running got ahead. Haines was
truflie is a menace to pcHnuiial liberty; crawling up so tlmt at the ipiarter pole he
that any law stipulating what one shall or and (filiimii were tiiMl fur Hriit, with Air.
shall not cat or drkik is plainly trniiseend- Rankin behind. Hilda sliwked up a little
ing the power that tlio public can reason- and Rankin pushed ahead, 'i'lieii (jiliiian
ably elaiin to have over the individual. slacked up quite a guixl deal ami Rankin
'J'he Kev.Mr. Ladd touched iiputi this phase was again ahead, 'i'lm brother of Filot
of (he subject in his last Sunday night’s Knox gut by (liliuan and as they eaiiie in
speech in City Hall, iiu showed that the Cuusidering the imture of the iierfuriuanee,
law duos uot abridge a man’s porsonal lib however, tho judges nwersed (he positions
erty in the least. It does not undertake of (lilnmn’d terror ami Hilda. «lim (tray
to I'cfuse any man the right to keep liquor and Charles A. were lieliind the (lag ami
in bis house, the right to drink liquor; but atep^Hid out.
The third heat started with Rankin hatit does say that iiu man shall open a liquor
balouii on our streets and thus make easy IcsH. l..estur was tearing, as nsiml, from
for our youth the road to druiiUunnefts. the word, ('oplms lu.st a little grunml by
Thu public dues nut tel the individual a break, ami John Haines stepped iu for
wl.at he shall do only so far as the action the pole again, (iiliimn camu up, and lx*tween them Air. Rankin was in a pocket.
id the individual can affect the public.
He deliberately Imiilod up, let the pocket
Tliu following opiuiuii upon the election go by, steered around outside, went by
chnuees in Olau comes from a prominent (iiinmn as tbungh ho wa.<t standing still
member of the executive committee of and fought it out with John Haines to the
the Foopic's party, Mr. II.
Taul>eneck: three quartei'S, nlien ho passi'd him ami
“U illiam McKinley will Im* elected gov won beat, race ami first luuiiey in three
ernor of Olqp this fall iiuleas 1 am very i^traiglil heats.
Cephas liulongs to Air.
badly mistaken, ho will get the votes of Kimball of Keanebuiik, and is a colt of
2U,0(K) DeniocraU and the Republicans tho famous “picked-i'ared” mure, once
will stand by him to a man.
opinions
uwuwl by Alarshall C. Fereivul. Thu sum
use based on a careful sliuly of the |>ulitimary:
cul situation in Ohio, and iqion the views
W. H. ('ulo, gr III, I'arrU' H.
C2U
of jiruniiiieut citizens of that Stale while 1 A..I. l.nili>.<'h «. Younu Til >1,
4 iliH
Hriw. b.a, 111111 (iru),
was there. The situation in Ohio is differ 1Hiiggs
ri .Iis
r. WuotUmry, 1)1 g, I'kuilrK .
II. U. It. (llliiiHii, b H, l.enlvr,
ent from tisit of any other year.
'I'liu A|>|>U<l«>ii
Wvbli, ll III, HIUIh,
)ihitrorni of the Dumooratiu puiiy ooutains
Tiiiio. 2.4ei-ii
two planks that are displeiising to many
.1 ■=of the party vuLurs. 'i'lie free silver plank
The McKliihw riiiilr.
will alieimtu niuiiy Deniuunitio votes, anti I
think It safe to say that not a single Kepubliuan will leave the McKinley Htiiiidartl
on its account, 'i'hu other plank 1 refer
to is that favoring an income tax. Should
('umpbellu be eluuled no (luwor ou earth
could keep these two planks out of the
Nuliuiial Doimidraliu platform, and, (5leve'
laud having put himself on recunl as opIHNMsl to True silver, he nud his heuclimeii
are bound to o|q>ose the uloetiuii of CainpIhiII. This iu lUulf will lake many votes
from th6 Deuiocratio |)arty and turn them
to MvKiiiluy. It is another case of liiitory
repeatiug iUailf.”

The AIcKinley i>ieiiie is a most uuiqiie
gathering, and Fuink Lhsi.ik's li.i.rsiitATKii Nk\\SI'.\i‘Ki( this week telli of
the strange iiicidonts euiiiieeUid with it.
Kvery one ut Ohio ami from Ohio should
buy this miinbor, while those who Imve
never tukiui part in an Ohio eaiupaigii
should buy a copy jiist-tn 84*0 what it tiKiks
like. The iiitOn^ in Frolessor Totten’s
Milluuiiium articles nTiuains uuabatud, and
the publishers nuw aiinuuiiee his seven ar
ticles fur 40 eeiite. Arkell & Harrison
have also bueoiuo the agents fur the pro
fessor's faiuuuB books (ui the Milleuiiinui

WANIIINOTON NOTRH.
Preslileni Harrison llrnlrirod hj Oflion Keek*
„ ors.—Aockors are not l>i>slrniis of lieIng Known.—Socrelary Prortor's Biircassor
not I.lkelvlolM Apitolntml Until Kovem'
iMir.—Interest in Ohio Politics.—MomtMrs
of ('ahlnct All Present litit Throe,—Mousy
llclng Made Fast.—Tlio Alliance Mouth
Closed Tlfflit.
Mr^ Harrison Js duo at the Wliito Homi'Q
tomorrow, and from present indications
ho will bn forcibly reminded of tbo first
few weeks of his ndministraHon, before bo
has had an opportunity to remove tbo dust
of tnivel from bis person. Washington is
swarming witli “stnt4*s moti out of a job,”
ami every train that arrives is adding to
ttre number, and those of them who do not
Imlieve tlmt llicy possess exactly tbo iieoCHsary qualifications to make a good Bccretnry of War are certain that they would
make iniHlcI justices fur tbo now U. S.
Circuit Court, nine of whom are to lie ai>poiiited between now and the meeting of
Congress, 'i'lie New Yorkers among them
have their eyes liirm*d longingly towards
the CoIIeetorsliip of Customs, at tbo |K)rt
of New York, which has hcoil resigned by
Mr. l''aHSolt, the Republican numinoo for
(tovernur of that Ktale. 'J'hore are also a
minilH*r of other ilesirahle positions to be
filled, ineluding two seats iqHinthe llltorstate Commerce Commission and a third
as.sistnnt Beeretary of State.
There is one marked differonce l>etweon
the oflit'e Inuilers of the present time and
those of March 18S{). 'ritcii the liraHS-hand
style was the jirevailing one, every follow
tlmt could get hiniHclf Ix'foro the public by
mcniiH of newspaper interviews, did so,
many of tliuin to tlieir evei lasting regret.
Now everyone of them is on a "still hunt.
You would never know from the hoti*l reg
isters anything of this smideii influx of tho
briKHi political, for the very good rcnsuii
tlmt tlioHo of tlioiu who have not Htop]>ed
at (he private rpsidene<‘s of p(*rHoiml friends
have taken special pains to keep their
imtiies from Ihi* piililiu registers of tho
hotels lit which they are domiciled, nud
have liesidcH retpie.sti'd the clerks, and oven
the waiters m Boine inslaneos, umter no
eirciimstam'i's to let any liorrid newspapVr
men know tlmt they were in the house.
Ilut Uie newspapi't men knew it all the
same, jus they usually do everything of any
importauee tlmt is going on in Washing
ton.
It is not probable, judging from tbo best
iiifurnmtiui) obtaitmbh*, tlmt the public
curiosity regarding the successor to Socro-'
tary j’roctur will bo gratified before the
first of NovcuiIkt, upon which date tlmt
gentleman will assume the “Senatorial
toga"—the tonijitatiuM to use tins tiinewuru expresBioii is irresistable.
There is
a story hero that is plausible, if not true,
to the effect tlmt Attorney (icnerul Alilior
is te bo iimde one of tho Circuit Court Jus
tices and tlmt Seen'tary Noble is to bo
made Atloriiey-Oeiiural, thus making two
vacancies in tlie Cabinet. There may bo
no Ix'tter foundation fur this timii t]io
known desires of tlie two men. Mr. Alil|er has long been credited with having
judicial aspirations, although it was sup
posed to be u Bupreme Court chair upon
which his ambition was set, affd it is wollkiiown that Air. Noble would find the purer
ly legal duties of the holder of the Attorney-Cunoral’s portfolio f.ir more oongonial
tliun file manifold i-espousibilities ami liurrassing diilios whii.li devolve upon the iimn
who pidsjiles over the depurtiacnt of |hp
Inteiior.
( Hiio polities ih a subject that is much
talked about in Wiishiiigton as well as
el.sewbere, jiisl now, mid lor tlmt rca.son a
rumor winch has fuiimi ifs way hero niiiy
he iiilerestiiig 4‘nough to repeat; it is, most
lussiiredly, it it be true. It says tlmt the
Jippmciit rivalry between .Senator Sherman
ami ex-(iov. l''or.iker for tlio Kcimtorsliip
(s but a .slmm jidopted for tin* purpose of
liriiigiiig out flu* full Repul>]ieai) vote, and
lliat then* is a peifbul iiiiderstaiiding Ih*tweeii the two ttml it the hepiiblicaii.s e.irrv tlie legislji^line, Si'iiaior SluTiiiao L l,q
be n*-elei-tecl iiiid is then to lesigii in favor
of Fornker who is to be elected .Seuatiu’.
Only three mt'inhers of the Cahiuet :ii(*
now alw4*nl. i’he;' are Seeretary lllaiiie,
wlni is expecteil hen* by liiii fjrui of Octo
ber; Seeietjiiy Fioetor, who is .making .i,
tour of the We.slern Militiiry po.sts, and
Seeietary F'esler, who aw’jiy on a lisliiiig
trip aceordiiig to (lie ofliuiitl.s uiid(*r him,
but who is thought to be iii ivality uiT a
very iiiiportmit political niissimi, the re
sult of which limy deeply eoncern Air.
Harrismi.
The lliireau of Fiigravliig ami Friiitliig
is tiiriiiiig out a large ipmntity of the
Wimhmi •'?2 ceititic.itch, wliieli are to ho
put ill circulation on the tirst of Oetolior,
to take lliu place of the cuunterfeited Hancoek certiHeates, which will ho n*tired as
soon as tiicy come into posvc.ssion of the
(ioveinuient.
'I'lie offieiaU at the Katiunul FarmcFii
Alliance he.uhpiaiters vleciine to discuss
the reported strike of oolored cotton picker.s in the South iimler the auspices of the
eulurcd Allmnee.

The many friends of Mrs. Lucy Nason,
a former resident of this place, from Man
chester, N. 11., were glad to weloome her
to their homes again.
Mr. J. Wesley Gilman started for
Douglass, Mass., ’Thursday morning.
On account of the illness of the f^mmar school teacher, Milb Bertie Libby,
school was closed on Friday.
Bteplien Trask luts bean sentenoed to
fourteen roonllis of bard lalmr in jail.
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Given, with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Moore, spent a few days at
the F'orks last week.
'fhe High School scholars are getting up
an entertainment for the purpose of hiring
organ and.............................................
buying singing books AU
I conliali^ invited to attend. loo
and cake will bo served. •
Tho Birthday Supper was held by the
Univorsalist society, on Tuesday evening,
at Memorial Hall. The number seated
around the ffiiost table was about twentyflvo,
Mrs.
Watson ..........................................
Ixionard being tho eld
“
’■
Wfl
est and her grandson, Master Murry, the
yuiingost—one year. By some mistake
there was no ontortaiiimont given. Kvery
one present ro{>urt a pleasant time.
Miss liottio Stevens visited in North
Anson Inst week.
Miss Kate Alton is liotne from FittsHold.
Alisscs F'loreiice Nelson and Fannie
Jolmsun, started for Ipswluh, Mass., Mon
day muriiing.
They will remain there
some length of time.
Some of our |>cot)lo took advantage of
the elicap excursion to Kinoo, 'riuirsday.
Mrs. Wliitoumb, who has lieon tho guest
of her sister, Mrs. O. F. Walker, returned
to her homo Friday.
Oakland greatly feels tho loss of their
esteemed citizen, Deacon W. II. McCart
ney, who died at his homo on Main Street,
Sept. 10th, after a short illness, aged 83.
Fnnornl services were held at his rosidoiice
Sunday afternoon, Rev. T. B. X Fisher
offiointed.
Serviees wore held at the
l^ravc, by tho Masoiis, Air. McCartney be
ing an old and prominent member. Mr.
McCartney has hold many responsible po
sitions in this town.
He was postmaster
ton or twelve years, Imtwooii 1850 and
1802, and in 1872 and 1873 was tho treas
urer and oullcetor of the town of Watorville. After tho town was divided he was
tho first Rejirosentativo of West Waterviilo in 1871. He was town clerk fur sev
eral years.

'riiomas Hogan, while working about
his fann, Tuesday, fell and dislocated his
shoulder.
^
Drs. Thayer and Hill examined Mrs.
Joimio Nelson, 'I'liesday, for symptoms of
insanity. 'I'lioy protiuunced her insane
and she will bo sent to the asylum at Au
gusta as soon as tho necessary jNiperH can
bo made out.

fiov's This I

“Have Vou seen the new melodrama?
“Yes; who is tho author?'
It’s very'(me.*’
Hne.
'tAuthorl GoikI heavens' man, melodramas
don’t have authdrsi Tho stage cari>enter
is the maul”—Boston News.
Be wise in time. You have too many
gray hairs for one so young looking. Use
llafl’s Hair Renewer, the Mst preparation
out to cure tbom. Try it.
Feiiclopo (slghiitg)—“Ahl tho men aid
used to —
be.” Toni—“I’d
not what theyV ..o...
----like to know why not?” Fotielopo—“They
used to bo Iwys, yim know.”—Now York
Herald
“How is your sou getting on with his
study of
VL tbo
I.IJV law,
IIIW, Mr, Stimpcdo?” “First
rate, sir; he’s coinmenoed alroadv, ho tells
* prosecute
■ ’*
*
—Raltimore
mo, to
his studies.
Anierioan.

Air. aud Mrs. Ixireii TrcROott arc kcot>ers of the Gov. Lighthoiiso
at Sand Roauh,
«igi
Mioh., and are bTcssoil with a daughter,
four years old. l^ast April she was taken
down with Measles, followed with a dread
ful cough and turning into a fever. Doctors at home and' at r...........................
i)etroit treated her,
but ill vain; she grow worse rapidlv.Jinlii
she was a more “liaiidful of hones.’’ Then
she tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, and
after tlie use of two and a half iHittles,
was completely cured. They say Dr.
King's Nuw Discovery is worth its weight
in gold, yet you may got a trial liottle free
atTI. B.'P
•
—
■ Drug store.
'I'lickor
&
Co.’s
“Mnliel, why don’t yonr mamma wear
diamond carings like niaiiinm’s?” “She
left ’em home ami pnjm’s hid ’em where
tho robliers can’t get ’em.” “Where has
he hid them?” “Why, I hoanl him tell
nmmma that ho had put them up tho spout,
and ho guessed they would stay there.”—
Texas Siftiugs.

West and South.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dmggiits. f1; six for fis. rroparod only
by 0.1. nooD A CO.; Apoltaecorioi. Lowoll, Mms.

100 Doses One Dollar

f

“They say that tho F. I). (i. Railroad
MENTON FALI-8.
brings cattle right through from Chicago
without
giving the pour brutes anything to
George Coleman is in Watervtllc, at
drink.” "I don’t Iwlievo it. 1 read only
tending Cubiirn Classical Institute.
this moniiug that all tho stock on that road
Monday qiqrqing. whjle the Albion stage was watered.”—New York Herald.
was pa-Sisiiig tliruiign Uun^qiq the rums got
caught ami the liorscH hceamo nnmanaj
Bnoklen'fl Arnica Salve.
lihli*, but fituppuij in the gutter at tho siilo
Thr Brst Sai.v^ in tlie worh| fur Cuts,
uf the'road. Nu liamago w/P* dune.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers.
Rlieutn, Fever
Airs. Ada Caswell and her sou, from Sore, 'fetter. Cbappe4
4 ul|aii()H, Ch|ibinin8,
I, and all ^kiii Friiptiqns, anil [Hisitively
Watcrviile, ure visiting Alisa Abbic King. ^
Files, or nu pay rcuqirvd- It is guaraiiAirs. Win. Luiit ia entertaining friends cures
'.iaiaction, or iiioiwy re
toed to give jH>rfuct Natiaiactutn,
from Bangor.
funded. Frico '2r> uoiite per box. Fur Hufe by
11.
B.'Tuokcr
di^ Cu.
1x18
Monday night, ns Mr. lioraoo Coloinnii
was r4*tun)ii)g from Fnirtichl with his wife
Jones is eontiniialjy doing Huiuethiiig to
and another lady, tho wagon uttai'hcd to a
riui-avvjvy horse struck tlmt o{ Mr.Culo- that house uf his. Kvery year ho makes
iimii’M, brt*akiiig the axle and wheel. No an addtion. 'I'ho year after ho built it, be
put up wings; tlic next year ho ran it up a
harm was done to thiwe iu the wagon.
story I)igh4*r; than lie added a ooiiservatory,
Mr. CUiVH. Staples, overseer iu the Fulp
and last year he put on a ciqiola.” “l)i<l
Mill, ii:i,4 j'csigtieil his position there nud
he do anything t4> it this year?” “Yes, he
expects to iiiuve tq \Vntcrvillo.
put a mortgage on it.”—Rnitiiiioro Ainerieaii.
Sewell llrowii lues moved into the liou.so
he bought of Dr. Brock.
We /earn that S. N. Dixon is going to
keep a boarding house.
Alias Anna FrattleXt last vvcek for Capo
ivlizabelli Depot, vvliere sbe will teauh
this fall.
Ajr. and Mrs.Win. Lamb wont to Moosehead Lake last Jfcjsk by team.
Alias Jennie Ro-ss is huu^o ^qr a shor|;
voontion.
Dr. Afolnlirn will have an office ove^
tbo store lately occupied by A- W> Kinibalj.
(juurtoi-iy mooting servioos were hold at
the Methodist chureli lost Sunday, con
ducted by Rev. F. W, Brooks of Fast Vaa
sa Uairo.
SiKieial meetings are being held at tlio
F. B.- Cliurcli, this week, by Rev. J). F>,
j^aiid, an evangelist uf Sugar Hill, N. H.
Mrs. Fred Ariiuld and child of Miimeapqlis,
and Airs. Bert Whitten of
Fisliuus Kerry spoi/t tho Sabbath at Albion
Richardsuu’s.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

CmtlS
VANILLA, LEMON, I Prepared dlreei
ALMOND, ORANGE, Idaveraa delicately
NUTMEG, CELERY, L.d d.iici...i, ..
GLOVE, R0SE,|"“ '”'•'*
Double tbe Strength of Ordinary Extracts.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A single trial Insures constant uso. If
your grocor does not keep tbom'be will get
them for you by your insisting on this brand
and taking no o^er.~-TBY tubu.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

MILLINERY
AT

GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
S. L. BLAISDELL’S.
If'OUlVO I
A place where you can got your

ELEBAHT ASSORTMENT OF

New Cloaks

,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

jF'trie

SHAWLS OF ALL KINDS
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WARDWELL RROS., Waterville, Me.

ONCE MORE!
Wc rise to explain. We wish to say to our constantly
increasing patronage, that we are still pleasing them ALL.
EVERYBODY, who buys a pound of TEA, COFFEE, or
SUGAR of us is SURE to COME AGAIN, and STILL WE
SAY, come on. We have enough for ALL. The last car
of “OLD RELIABLE” is a DAISY. Don’t YOU waht a
barrel at the SAME OLD PRICE?

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

•'I hum a Ilf Mu liov t wu ami om*-lmlf \ 1 urn uf
', the
|iieluiu • r rilUKeil lietiiMi, ami

My buusu and iut on Silver St, is for
salo ur rent. House coutaius wood fur-

lienitli uml good lempc r to the ii.*>cur Dr. ilninl's iiHce, Imtli I'uums, city water and now and
lU-inedii-s.
lliaicuM**!,iiSAKu-iHiiiii ii;qiiln'<l, (Ik* etiMiu (Irst-cInKS idiimbing.
line, aiutlmve iiiid v<'ry inuiked lexidt-i lioni
J. Fkavv, 31 Main St., or at liousoi
ilic riiliu Cure. Cniigli uiid <'i-<iu|> Medii im*, iiiid
Watervile, Maine.
Mio Pleii.uiDtI'iosie. I lm\u ii('\er liiid uii> lull
)<>d ixsult froiii the ii'ic* tif till} ultliciii."
No mother would make a statement like
tho aiiuvo unless she know whtilly wlu-reut
hIio allirmed.
WILL CHUK the KIdnnya,
A littio hook, illustrated, full of fs'iise
ItKGULATK the Heart, nud
and suKKcstion, will Ik* 84*nt to anyone in
MAKE LIPK worth Llvlnf^.
tho land KBKK. It tells you how’“(o do
I cao'iafrord to b« withunt It?'
your part la earing frtr |»ahy, and gives
vnliudjie nilvicu from iirufessional Nursi*s.
If you want a trial iijiitlle, or a fi'cu b<H>k,
I**OR SAtyU,
address Tjm: Hand .Mfiui-ink Co., UO.'i
llomeotumi uf tho hile Winslow lh)ht>rtii,KitnaU'il
C'herrySt., Fhlladelplda, Fa.

TEA!

on Hllver Btruft, in Waturvillo, Th» hunm) wiu*
Imilt eluvuii yeitmagu, it* muih'rn in uuiiMtrm'tlon.
QKOltGK W. UOltlt,
h*'iit<'<l hy Ftuam, iiml In giHMl reimlr Mirunghuni
l>rugi;iii| A A|tMtlievHr.v, Wnlertille, Miiliu* T'liu
hit ountaim* 1-4 aer<*. Kur fnrllier ]•|l^ll<■ula^H
Iminiruuf
aOlf
WKHIl, .UdINSMN A WKIUI.

U/e u/aqt to
Do Your pri9tiq(5,

50 cent Tea for 40 cts.

Don’t forget tliat Our Coffee Trade is rapidly increasing ;
the result of finest quality, fresh roasted every week.
Remeniber we Ipt no one beat us in quality or price. We
expect to visit Boston this week to l)uy' goods.
Look for

Our Prices next week.

Another Car of OLD HONESTY to arrive this week.
FRESH OYSTERS Every Week.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

Voiir (irocers

Furnished Rooms to Rent,
I'arlur uiid Hloepliig rouiii ndjuining, on Urst
tliKir, at

3 I'AKK KT., Ol’l’OKlTK I’AKK.
Kilf

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,
ONK NIOUT ONLY.

Wednesda;, Sept. 23,
Tli« Itev«nt Caiitedy Buceoss 1

-HI6-

-THE-

BTil^ON
Hilarious Fupl

Inoessaut Laughter 1

A icqHF4M> qy
Cuiiicdiuita, Vocallsta, DtsucorH, Act
um, Actresses^ l^untoinlinlsla,
Hiid AorobaU HppearliiR.
A VuritabU Byiidioots uf
Wit, Humor, Novelty, Grace, Vuulh,
Beauty, Song and Music.'
BahUs tiOM uu Male at 11. U. Tsoker's Drug Store.

U/^

Do Your priqtiq^
Better' than anyone
else in these parts,
because we have bet
ter presses, better
workmen, better type
anil are much better
equipped in every
way.

For Sale or to Rent.
Tbe Shovel Handle Property.
Will Hell dm whuio oriiart with puuer
Addtestf,
.1. >V. llldlTKJtFlKI.D
433 Fuarffi 81.,
ur
iWashlugtua, I). C.
II, K. UUn'KltFiKI.D,
47tf
pluiuuuil Court, Watervlllo.
KKNNKliKe (’oi'.srv —In 4’r*»*fnto Court at AugUHta. on tim fourth .Muinlay oi AiigUHt, ISDI.
A certain liiHtruinuiit iiur|H>rlitig to l>utlioIaHl
will ami teHtuineiit of
CVN'IillA N. HitfiWK, Inteoritoiiton.
Ill lalil county, dts!en»ud, huN ing l>«.*eii |ireiienii*il
for prolmtc:
Oltl>Kl(KU, That notiee tlmreuf la* given three
weukH snociwilvely prior to Mm fourth .MiuhIm) of

Went. next, in the Watert Die .Mail, a newH|>aiH>r
|ir(ntial in .WaterN ille, Miat all pel want lnU'ri‘«*let‘
may at t**n>l at a t'oiirt of I'nilmtu then
la* lioltluir at Augiutla, ami Hhou eamte, if an), why Urn
fiahi iiutrumunv vUtmUt not la* vittNvsl, upprowsi
amt aituacti, as the IhhI will ami tuHlaineiit of tIm
•ahl ducuwwl.

Urst ituc<)un|.or luiniinlHtraMoii for Nllowanee;
OunKUKU. Thul mitipo thuruof la* givuu tlireu
ajgS...............■...l..
. ■ iteu*iay
ml......I....
trLaiks
MUUceiMilNuly prior tu .t..................
tim segutul
of OutulHir nexl, in the Wntervilie HuH.a imwsiat*
.<r |)rlnto*l in Wuturville, that all iHirsona
luresttal may attend at a Probate i.'ourt Ihun
why Um samu shuuTd nut Ih* allow tal.'
II .S. WKHHTKU, dmlgo.
Attest: liOWAlU) OW^N, Itogister. 3wl«.'

FLOOD,
*

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers > of Brick.
CGoaectlons Hade With Sewers.
OFFICE I MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

WATERVILLE. ME.

WE ARE INTRODUCINQ

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,

U/e U/ill

Do Your prirjtiq^ One of which is quite similar to the 'old process but is
superior. H.aving a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
At a Lower Brice Finger marks, any kint) of dirt, even spots of ink, can he
((piality considered) sponged off without injuring the surface! The chemical ef
than anyone else.
fects are very
brilliant and delicfjtq. '
Another process is iq black qnd white, and sepia and white.
This qtethoef is very qr^istic, closely reseiubling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to be fmnted,
Us*.

prii^ee 9 U/y/nap.

11. H. WKHKi’Klt, Jinige.
awu KKNMvnni'tJtinnrv.—in I’ruhaU* Cuiirl, a|. AuArrxsT: IlOWAitl).........................
UWKN. Iteglstl.Lr, -----

I^KN.SKliKe Cui<NTY~>lii PriUntift Court Imiil at
AngUHin, on tin* Masanl Mondn) of
, 18*11.
mUA Ftfl.LKIt I'AMK, Admlnislratrix uii Mm
tvtido of
IIAUTIN l.l’TIIKIt 1‘AMK, lute of Watervlllo,

&

TWO NEW METHODS

lyOS'T.
Whorviui Kuriih ,1. Taylor Iiiiti iiuliilod iIiIh Hniik
Hint iiliu inis lost a ileiioHil hook, No. lUO, iiisueil
to lior l>y dm Wt'lMiMi.i.i: Han iNris (Iakk, uihI
tliat Him denlros a dupllCHtu iHiuk. Nullcv is liuruhy givuu Mint unic-iui Muld txMik It* |irui»onlrd l<i
said Hank siMiin xlx iiioiiMih. hucIi dn|illealu hixik
will Itu Isiinud to lierni'oiniiiig to law.
K. U. Dltr.MMoND, Tui-:asuuKi(.
Wxturvlilo, Be|ituqilH>r lU, ISlU.
3wl5

PROCTOR

Masons & Builders.

WIH’I'K and

ItltOWN St J<>8bKl.VN, Statu Aguiitn.

Dims BsnspsrUU 0«.j Belfcrt, Me.

»

FLOOR

JUST T1«Y IT.
Kvery liarrol WAlMtAN'J’KD.
will siiiiiiiy you.

MERIT WINS!

Good Tea for 28 cts.

Cut Prices on all Grades.

Washburn-Crosby Co.'s

Will ruiiudii luolMt much lunger Ihim St. l»i)iB
Flotirii.

DANA’S SAUSAl’AHILLA has acllUilIjr cared more |n*o|)Io Iu the la«t
M|]f
iQOllXlSfl
'
dODtha I□auall
than alt uiitt*r
other Kurntt|>ariiiiiB
KurHuparilliEs
H drives out all cumiHiMtlon. Its work Is VsryelQu^ It
nolutely
ovrcKf yi-'tii
yefi
Hnvo
tely ovrciSf
imvo
Irledltl H “Oi >0'^

TEA!

Great Bargains in 'I'13/A. for the next 30 d.ays.

Because tliat is what
we are here for, and
just now we have a
little more time to
spare than at other
seasons of the year,

A FEW FACTS.

ANY OTHER FLOUR !

225.000 BOTTLES.

TEA !

HUNT’S REMEDY

4 young woman was trading in u statiuner's shop, ami t|te elderly proprietor iiuL
deiily askodi “And when does tlio wedding
tako plaoe?” “'i'ho woddjiig? Why, you
don’t think—” the fair oustoinor blushed
and hesitated. “Ah, fraiilein, when young
Indies buy 1(X) sheets of paper aud only 25
euvolopcB I know there is soiuetliing in tho X^oexf idwnya
wind.”—Cologne Gazette.

BOTTLES.

CORNER MARKET.

HONESTLY ANI) CHKAPLY.

Is he n iiright child f Dnca ho look
ROBKR'T OOYI>,
hujiUhy and happy ? lie in bright, and ho for Bovernl yean with Ktiten, has oimnetl n nhop of
Iftbuth lu'ttUhy aud happy. Il« in theUttlo hlf own ill Mllniuti’^ Utoek Hud will Iw plesweAlto
son of Atrn. Henry T. Bowors, wife of tho rveuiru CHBtunmrM. Satisfkctlon Giiaraiiteetl,
well-known contractor and builder, who
r4‘.'<ides in Dorchester avenue, .South Bos
ton. MfB. BowerH ha.s had tiuMu' an ex
perience with her children, wbiih expeij-'
cnee we giv«‘ in her own word*!, as 'fulijms:

DRUNKENNK.sk-t.IUDOIC IIAIIIT- In
all the World th«*r« Is but uiio ciirp,
Ur. Ilujnes,’ Oqlden H|H*clflc.
It can Im> bIvuii' In n <'tii> of lea or coiroo without
tho knowlc^i* of the |K)rHoii taking It, oiriHaing a
Hitcotly Aiiin^rniHiicnt eu're, wliHthur the patlunt
is a iiiiMleruto tlriiikur (Sr an alcoliollo wreck.
Thoitsambi of drtiiiltanlB have bcoii onroil who
have taken the (toKh’ii HpocIQo In thuir cotruo
without their Rnqwh>dge. and tiMtay believe they
fliiil
drinking of their
bsmitnl
.. .. -------...
ulfect
rusults froiq its lahiiiiilstratlon. Cures
guarnnteod. Send* fqr
' - circii'
'■••'•liar uud full piirtlcilafs, AihjroHs,
* •'“‘Hs, in conlldeiioe,
conlliloiio<, (|«>t.t>KN
,
Shkcikk
;u.,wjtooor-Street,
‘ Clneiiinatl,
......... “
0.
“

^

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

If you dim’t lieliovo that this country is
full uf great men, go tu thp patent office
and look at the churns nud washiug
machines.—Ram’s Horn.

of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Repoyt, Aug. 17,1889,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Excnrslons.
Uso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Sarannah and Allan Line to Enrope.

Don’t fail to call on mo Ircforo mak
ing arraiigomcnts for a journoy.

Perhaps you are run down, can t cat,
can’t sleep, eaq’t think, can’t <io anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you arc taking the first atop into Nervous
Fro.stratioii. loti need a Nerve touio and
in FRoctrio Bitters you will find tho exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal,
condition. Siir* healthy
■ ill................................
prising results follow
■■
till use of‘ this
the
■ great
Nerve Touio and Altcmtivo. Your njipetite returns, goo<l digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Friec 50 cents ut
II. B. 'ruokor & Co.’s drug store.
“I suppose you have an easy time of it
now that you’ve gut a servant. What
time do you got up iu the moruiug?” “At
7 o’clock.” “And what time does yonr
lrlgetup?” “At 7.15.” Gracious! Why
o you get up before she does?” “’I'o call
her.”-^New York Press.

Bay View Hotel. WARDWELL BROS.

For Ladies, Hisses and Children.
RAILROAD ^TICKETS CHOICEST STYLES.' ’ LOWEST PRICES.
TO ALL POINTS
CALL AND see TBEH BEFORE BUIING.

A L ittle Girl's Bxporieuoo in a LigbtHouse.

"NQTliyNU IIIJT HMILKH."

I

Dyspepsia

Makes tlio lives of many people miserable,
and often leails to lelf-dcstructlon. Distress
TniH HotrsB Is loeateii In tho hnsInsM part of
after eating, sour stomach, sick bcodacho. tho
flity. It lias boon provided with all the niodbeartbnm, loss of appetite, a faint, “ all gone “ orti iniproveinents, and is elrgniitly fifmUhod.
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and IrreguJT is I,AnUK AND f^UMMUIUOUS tiid hoM tho
larity of tbe bowels, are nnost view of any h(u\fo in Jdabie.-JCTsry room
by stoain froo of cost, and the dining
DtjBtrCSS tome of tho more'common hthealiMi
------------------•
.............
. State.
•
’■ .6
room
is one of tho iilnasnntest
in tbo
Ilatl
After
symptoms. Dyspepsia does snii Haiuido naans.
No Pains wild, iia Hi'AnxD to ninko Mils
p *1
not get well of. Itself. It
of the most latpular hotpis for the travelling
Baaing requires careful, persistent one
public.
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa
ItATKS $!4.00 I’KU DAY. Free Carrlago to and
47
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and from all trains.
efllclcntly. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
FRIEL & FARR,
good appetite, and by Uius
$|ok
overcoming tho local symp
Proprlstors.
toms removes the sympa- Headache
tbetlo effects ot tho dlseoso, banishes tbo
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.
“ I havo been troubled with dyA'pejiBla. I
hod but Kttlo appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me, or did mo
ff^arx
imjg good, in an hour
burn
after eating I would exporienco a faintness, or tlrod, all-gone tooling,
as though I bad not eaten anything. My ironbio, 1 think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that ot a painter, and from being
more or loss slmt tip In a
ftAur
room with fresh paint. Last .
spring 1 took Hood’s Barsa- OtOniBOn
AORNTS KOK
rllla—took three bottles. It did mo an
immeoso amount of good. It gave mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had proviously cxperlonoed."
Gbobob a. Page, Watertown, Mass.

The First Step
FAIItKIKI.n t.KN7EIl.
R. J. Flutnmer fornnrly of Watorvillo
but at present depot master at Lincoln
was in town Sunday.
(^uite a number from this vioinity attended
the Spiritualist Cainpinceting at Hayden
Lake Sunday.
„
Miss Alartba Balentiiio, of Auburn lias
licon hero for a short visit to her parents
Mr. and Mrs. At. L. Balontine.
'I'ucsday afternoon as Mrs. U. W. Diiim
and a lady companion wero attemptiug to
turn iiruund near tho churoh the whed of
their oarrlago was eram|>ed in such a way
that every spoke was tom from the hub.
Tho hor.4o Iiecatiie niimaifagable and while
Airs. Dunn escaped from tlio carriage
without injury her companion in attempt
ing to clear herself was dragged some
distance though not seriously injured.
The horse ran nearly to FairKold before
being uuught.

Airs. Frank White left Wodiiesday tn
visit her sister in Scarsinont.
Rev. W. L. Brown attended (piarterly
UK.XL KhTATK TitAM8|*'|-:|{N.
i^eetiiig HorviooB at Kast and North V’asCni.NA--li. L. Tihlietts, Vassalhoro, to t^l>qy,q last .Sunday.
(i. 10. Cook, Riddefoid, laud iu China,
fl. 1* Hatch to J. laud, i520(l; J. Hati'h to
C. R. Hateli, land and buildings, fl.rKKl;
,'J'lio burn uf C. W. Hnssay was burned
same to same, land, $200
eiiily Sunday morning. 'Fwo horses and
OAhr.Awn—O. W. Holmes to town of a covv|whiuh wore In tlie bani when the lire
Oakland, land, •'525.
was iliKCuvercd wero s^ved. 'i’here was
W'aii-iivii.i.K—Jy. J’'. 'I'liayer et als, all insuranoo uii the building. This is the
to Airs. Alary O. Wall, land in W’atervilte, third barn Mr. Hussey has lust by Hro in
.5(UK».
three years.
Air. ami Airs. Herbert Simpson uf Gar
\ViNsi ovv — R. S. Utci* of Fairtjeld, tn
diner
were in town last week.
('. S. Cuweii uf Sidney, land iu \\'iuslow,
57tK».
For’mersar^^ harvesting their {Hitatoes,
and report a good
Rev. J. W. Caid and wife, of Centro
CORRESPONDENCE.
Luvelt, Air. uml Mrs. J. Kirkputriuk of
Deboc, N. R., ami Miss Lizzie 'Faylur uf
Waterville, who liave been visiting at
Joseph Taylor's roturned to their homes
Miss Lou Gould is vuiUug n,t ruioii.
this week.
\\'ork at th(> corn shop was so dnvmg,
It was necesHiiiy to run last Snndiiy, but
woik was clo.ietl NN'ednesday uiglit.
Air. Frubiwly, pi-tnfji|>al
tlip Unity
Miss .leiinie Smith uf Waterville is the
High 8i'hoi>l, was ubiigetl (p absent him
giicNt of Miss Nellie Rates.
Getirge '1'. Rensim ami wife attended self from selioul Wednesday on uegount uf
the leuiiiuii ot the 3rtl Maine regiment at illnesH.
Airs. J. Small and daiightor, Mrs. Dr,
Skoaliegun, this week.
Little Bell Damon uf Fittslield is visit Craig, and Miss Nellie Iltinnoii iiitond to
start
ffir the West next Wcilnesday. 'The
ing his grundpareiits, Air. and Mrs. Geo.
tMO former go tu Aliiin , (ho latter to MuuAllen.
Utua.
Mr. Janies Redmond uiul sous have
A miisieiil oouveiition was held here,
lK*en visiting iu WaU't'viile, ut her sister’s.
Thursday,
Sept. 17. l)elegat4*H from Bel
Alls. Wilcox.
fast, Waterville, Albion and other 8^Misses Ciura and Rertha «IohnHon of juiniug tow^a wt‘re present.
Imliihtr), former toaehers in our seliools,
h|K<iil lust with friends in town. Miss
Kietlily reaits the papi-'n^.'^'L'oaoher—
R4*rHm was on her way to Rostoii. Miss “What is Ihuuapitiil■ of I'allforMia”^’ Fyjed;
Alice Fuiersun ueeunqianied Alias Clara
dy l‘'angie—“It’s glorious climate.”
litune.

Highctf

I

We’^ffer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of (Catarrh that cannot be
oared by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Proi>s., Toleilo, 0.
We, the undorsigiied, have known F. J.
Cheney for the la-it 15 years, and Iwlieve
him perfectly honorahle in all business
tranMoUaM and fliiancially able to carry
out any obligation made by their Arm
Wkst &
Wholesale
Druggists,
' TatiAJt,
Ti
.......................
Toledo, O.
Wai.dino, Kinnan St Marvin, Whole
sale Draggists, 'Fulodo, O.
Hall’s tfa
'•
•is taken intcriinlly
atarrh Cure
aoting direotly upon the blood and mtioous
surfaces^of the system.
Price 75o. per
bottle. 'Bold by all DniggisU.

KiiHi.t.t)n the fiinrUi Monday
August, IKttl.
MHAIM.KS C. KTlfAItT. (luiirdlrtn uT ^ '
lIAItUV (1. KiKTl MAN *if WaU rtllte,
In ftahl f'unnty, mliiur. having iH-MMomtl fur h('4mH(* ttrll the folhiw lug rmi vulutu of Mild w ord,
Mm |irt>ei<utlii tu Im |dai’i*<| on lntt<r4*Mt, vii; All the
lni*T«*iit of |i|iid ward In certain r»ial wdate iu
WuirUiro, N. II.
DnuKHKit.'rinit imMcu fimroof Im givmi thri*e
wiH'ki*'
"•..... *• ‘......'
....................vkMbliCt't^Hlu'ly
iirh*r- •|i>t|m -fourth
Momlilyu'f
Id. m*xl.lii |hu WaturyfilC Mail, n Eii-UHiiaimr
priiKetl iu WaUirvIlIt), lhatsll |t8riH)|>|i liiiu'r«»U*d
may mMuihI nt a tknirt uf I'rubale thm to Iw holden at ^ugiwla, and ahow rauM*, If any, why the
priiyur uf Maid imtiMun ahould imt be graiiMaf.
11.8. WKDSTKK. Judge.
Attkst: UOWAUU UWKN.UeglMter. Sw l4

Ooin© liiL cmcl Slee SSamT>less.
We will be pleased to show them to you
whether you want pictures or not.

We employ only competent assistants.
We Guarantee
our Work to bo of the Very Beat Quality.

We are giving a Finer Qnality of Work than ever before.
Blcase feiqember us wheiryou are thinking
of having your "picture took.”
Resjj^ectfully yoi)r«,

E.

G. MERRILL.

CIOARS AND POSTAnR STAMPS
PERSONALS.
Dr. A. K. P. Small will begin his duties
Several of tbe Waterville lawyers hav'e
Mr. D. A Pratt returned to bis home in RewanI • BnrcNsrIeaa TUIt to the Hoase
as pastor of the Baptist ehnroh at Fair- been in altendaaoe upon the Somerset bar
of Oftorce W* Klaeald, on Front St.
Washburn, Monday.
field, in October.
at Skowhegan this week.
The residence of Oeo. W. Kincaid, on
Dr.
C.
P.
Small
has
been
very
busy
H.
D.
Eaton
spent
Saturday
and
Sun
E. T. WVMAN, Editor.
That datum on the common is getting
Front Steet, was entered by burglars
H. C. PRINCE, Businese Mnnager.
nicely polished at the hands of Mr. Smith's during tbe week getting bis office in Ti- day at Skowhegan.
while the family wore at the theater,
oonio Block fitted np. lie expects to get
workmen.
W. D. Dinsmoro returned Wednesday, Monday evening. An entrance was ef
FRIDAY,4KrrEMBEK 18. ISyi.
from a short trip to Rockland.
Sower workmen have been engaged, it ready for ooeupanoy by Saturday.
fected by tearing away a sorecii from one
Col.
1.
S.
Bangs
is
to
do
the
.
Main
C. R. McFadden watched the races at of the windows and throwing it up.
this week, in carrying tho anoompleteil
Street
paving
with
granite
blooks
from
Local News.
Ixiwistoii, Saturday.
Temple Street sower to the river.
When Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid returned,
his Norridgewock quarries. His crew of
The plaatertM are bow at work on Dr.
Rev. J. L. Seward is expected home, they Joiind all the doors, which they had
It was found to bo poor policy to repair
workmen will begin work next Monday. Saturday.
Iliitchingit new liotiso in Nudd Field.
left fastened, unlocked.
^ho planking on tho Ticonio bridge, as at
Prof. E. W. Morloy who has been en F. A. Knaiiff went to Boston, Monday, on
Contmetor Drann l>ogaii work, Monday, first proposed, and the whole bridge is beThe thieves had mosacked nearly all
gaged
with
Prof.
Rogers
in
the
solution
of
a business trip.
on the hoiito he is to build hi Nudd Field in^ r6planked.
tho rooms and had atiwwn the fioor and
some
physical
problems
at
Uie
Shannon
Rev.
C.
V.
Hanson
of
Skowhegan
was
for Mark Uolline, Esq.,
oliaira with various articlea, promiscuously.
Tbe far‘fame<l “Spider Club,” took a
—
Two writing desks, one belonging to Mr.
Nearly eighty ticketa were sold at the trip to Uooklaiid this week, whore they lAvbratory left for his homo in Cleveland, it tho city Saturday,
OJVJQ izivjo-v»
Mrs.
A.
M.
Cannon
returned
from
a
Ohio,
Tnesday.
Kincaid, and the other to his wife, were
Waterville atation, Thiireday morning, for were the guests of Mrs. E. L. Veazie,
Tlie
grocery
clerk
who
goes
on
an
er
visit
to
Boston,
Saturday.
riinimagcd through but nothing wss taken Both the method and roetilta when
the Maine Central exonnioii to Kineo.
formerly of this city.
rand with his team, then walks back and
Mr. W. H. Kelsey, returned to Portland from either except about a dozen |>ostage Syrup of Figs ia taken; It ia picnaniit
Meeting of tho Momhership Committee
P. P. Stewart has returned from a ptir- afterwards has a long search after tho for Ore., Monday morning. ,
and refrcahiiig to tho taste, and acta
stamps. The )mpor in tho desks were gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
nt tho Y. M. G. A. rooms next Tnesday oliaslng trip to Boston. The Quinoy Is
gotten rig has made lots of fiin for tho
K. W. Dunn retunied, Thursday, from scattered about, generally. A tolMcco
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
evening nt 7.30 kM., special btisiiioM.
offering some great bargains in grapes boys, this week.
a business trip to Boston.
box pontnining a few cigars was found tem effectually, dispels colds, head
Rev. A. W. Pottle, formerly presiding and }>eaolies.
Mrs. A. L. Caswell has gone to Boston, and its contents removed, but aside from aches and fevers and cures hahiliinl
The term at Colby University nominal
elder of this district, will pronoh at the
We are glad to see Deputy Sheriff Hill ly opens next IVodnesdity, Sept. 23, but for a few days.
the cigars and the stamps, it could not bo constipation. %rnp of Figs is the
Methodist chiiroh next Htindny.
upon the street again. He has been con the first college exercise will occur on tho
Mr. E. Aj Kelsey, of Bangor, s]Mmt ascertained that any thing else -was miss only remedy of its kind ever prnYoung Men's Social nt tho Y. M. C. A. fined to his house for some time with a following morning. The students aio al Sunday in this city.
ing. A woman who lives iu tho upper duoe<1, pleasing to tho tnsto and aoRooms, to>morrow night, from 7 to U.30. sore foot.
ready beglning to gather and soon the col
Misses Celia and Marion Ilall returned part of the house was nsloop in her room, coptalile to tlie stomach, jproinjit i
Uefreshtnonts will be served. Come in.
Elmer K. ,Siiaw has had good success in lege balls will I>o relieved of their vaca from Squirrel island, Monday.
and did not hoar any distiirhanco nt nil. its action and truly lienenrial in if
clfccla, prepared only from tho moat
Prof. W. S. Battis wont to Boston,
Now is ,the time to join tho classes .at getting classes in the voice nt Skowhegan tion lonolinoss.
There in no duo to indicate who tho
healthyf and agreealilo siilistancca, ilr
A detachment of Garfield Camp, S. of Wednesday, on a business trip.
I
the Y. M. C. A. Special rates given to and in this city. Mr. Shaw wont to I^ewbiii^lnrs wore.
many excellent qualities commciiil it
V.,
will
take
a
barge
ride
to
South
China,
Wm. Wales, of Boston, has been visit
mcrnlmrs for tho Gorman and Fronoh iston ibis morning, where he also has pu
It is oridont that tbe break must Imvo to all and have nindo it tlio most
to-morrow evening, to lAko part in tho in ing friends and relatives in the city.
pils.
classes.
been made hy a party or parties who wore popular remedy known.
stallation of offioersof (ton. Hancock Camp
Mr. Russell Woodman, of Portland, was acquainted with tbe fact that Mr. and
Appleton Webb’s stallion Uosoltite won
Tho usual weekly concert hy the hand
Syrup of Figs is for sale In 60o
of that place. A delegation from the in town for a fow hours this week.
Mrs. Kincaid wore a^ent, and '^ho were and Sl hotlles ny all loiuling drug
WAS given at tho Park, Tuesday evening. second money in the 2.27, class at Gorham,
Auguila
Camp,
will
l>e
prosoiit
and
E.
F.
Mr. J. H. N. Penney will move into liis also more or loss familiar with the premises. giata.
Any relialilo druggist who
On Wednesday evening, a concert was Thursday. Ho took tho first heat, but
may not havo it on hand will pn>came in aocond, in three following, to Fairfield of that city, will act as in now bouse on College street next week.
given in Fnirllold.
Tho
man
who
prefers
to
he
right
rather
stalling
ofiioer.
curo it promptly for any ono who
F. F. Graves went out to Ilia ponds in
Members of Rising Star Temple are Fannie W.
Tlie attention of the officers of the street Bolg^o fora cnm[)ing out trip, Satimlay. than bo President has usually been licarlily wishes to try it. Do not accept any
The Maine Central excursion to tho
accomniodatecl by the people.—Galveston
ri’(|itostcd hy tho committee to meet at
department of the City (to^oRin^ont is
eubetitute.
(tiridon Cross Ilall, Tuesday, the 22d inst., National Homo, Togiis, to-day, carried again called to tho necessity of shielding . Chas. G. Carlotoii startoil for Now York, News.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
about
thirty
from
this
city.
A
crowd
of
Monday
morning,
after
goods
for
his
busi
at half past four.
people walking on our sidewalks from tho
OONHEMED.
SAN rSANOISCO, CAL,
\.U>WSHIU, At.
Atew tOAA,
Rev. Mr. Ilallock will preach next Sun< forty oaipo out from Oakland on the annoyance caused by tho mud splashed up ness.
Tlio
favorable
impression
produced
“scoot”
to
take
the
train
here.
Mrs. E. N. Small niid sop Dean, roday morning at tho Congrogational church.
0 first appearance of tho agreeable liq
by stamping horses. A very few loads of
The cards are out. for the marriage of gravel would do away with tho niiisanoo, turiiml, Sntiinlay, from n visit to friends fruit remedy Synip of Figs a few years
Lecture—free to all—at 7.30, on *‘Tho
ago has been more than confirmed by tho
Mr. A. W. Flood and Miss Jennie I. entirely.
in Bangor.
(treat I^ondoti Connoil."
who hno tried uiimeroiiN
Jeasnnt exjicrionco of all who have used
Brown
at tho Unitarian church in this
HumnimrillnN and HpoclllcN
E. S. Drake, of Portland, has been tho t, and the success of tho proprietors and
Men’s mooting next Sunday at 9 o'clock
Tlie ladies of tho Unitarian Society
witliuiit iHirmnuont relief,
city,
the
evening
of
Oct.
1,
to
bo
followed
at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms will l»e coudiictheld a meeting nt tho Ware Parlors, guest of Dr. and Mrs. Rassey, n part of niauiifacUirors, tho Cnliforiiia Fig Syrup makpa no iiilNtako In iiNliig tliu
Company.
old rcihililo Klouit Purtilcr, “ I..
od by Rev. A. M. Pottle of Westbrook, by a reception at tho residonco of Hun. S. Wednesday afternoon. The question of the week.
kV’Atwood’H Ilittora. AhimmiIS.
Brown.
tho time for bolding tho annual Fair and
Every man invited.
I'rof. A. J. Rolierts and E, T. Wyman
tiefor DynpopNin, liivor troiiliA sure rule—Do Canter—“Is there r
In the races at Skowbognn, yesterday, Sale came up and it was decided to hold of the Mail, attended tho races at lAswis- sure way to toll tho ago of a horse?’’ Ic«, and Coniitlimtian. Trixlo
Allen Young has secured a largo num
l)e Trotter—“Yes. Ask tho dealer and niark“L. P." Itnwaro of linlber of signatures for appointment ns ono Lily Mao won in the 2.28 class; best time, it tho first week in December. At tho ton, Saturday.
tations. Take only “ L. P.’’
multiply hy two.”—New York Weekly.
JirrwKor Wksi d/wok lioAKDoFiiKAf.Tir i
of the letter carriers under tho free delivery 2.31 4-4. M. T.-PooJer’s stallion All-So same meeting, some work was done on ar
E. F). Bossey wont to Mtddloborough,
RA('eAUAPrA,ME..K4S|it. 2!l, JSOO. I
was driven an exhibition mile in 2.22 3-4, ticles intended to be placed on sale at tho
system when it shall arrive.
<lKNTM;uKN:->llavli>gfor iiiaityyettnt mml.Mass., Monday, where ho has a business
iiau ill my fiiinlly of L. K." Atwcxxl'ii liliien,
tho last half in 1.00 3-4. Three thousand time referred to.
ongagomont.
Some of the veterans of the 15th Maine,
smi always with cootl rMiilts, 1 tin tint IickIIiiIo
people witnessed the races.
to ctiiicf'tlo all that is elalmotl fertliem. Tlie
Tlie much discussed case of the shooting
who hold a reunion nt Skowhegnn, Tues
Mr. and Mrs. Edison of Boston have In this oit/; So|>t. IS, to tho wife of MioliosI writer UHsamo animilnteil with their merit* l>eMurphy n ilaughlcr.
of John Kelley by constable Pollard has
The
Lddies
Parsonage
Society
of
the
Iwwn thirly ami forty yti^rs h«o. Th«*y nm
day, were in tho city, Woduesilay, and
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
among
tho very few projirleUry malli lm** thst
finally been settled in tho Supremo Court
lisvegHliied for themselves a gtMi.I timlix-rmslooked over tho city while waiting for the M. E. church, will serve a Harvest Dinner
Darrah, a part of the week.
iiont rejmtntlifn im their own inerils. fnsU-ml
at Thayer’s Hall on Wednesday, Sept. 23,. at Augusta, where Mr. Pollard was acquitluving a r«*iml«ti(m nianulnctnrfd l..r them
» Rnngor train.
Mr. Frank Thayer and wife, of Brock Ill this dtv. Septumlicr ,10, hy Uuv. Wm. II. t>f
hy loml mlvertlslng. To nlil in lireiiklng iiim
A. tempting bill of faro will be offei^pd. ed of the charge of - assault and battery
Siwiicer, Mr.’Kverolt M. Mowor ami MIm Cath*
roiil, iiml for coni|iIaliiU of a lillliiiis ■■liiiructvr.
In tho |>olico court, Wednesday, Henry
Dinner from 12 to 2. Tickets only 25 prefered against him. Tho jury were ton, Mass., are visiting Mrs. C. H. Smith,
■ B A. llarvoy, liolli of Watorvillo,
It I* luift* to assert that there Is no artlele now
lessor was charged with assault and bat
this city, D6pt. 10, hy Kcv. Wm, II. S|K.*iicur, I lellliiff at to low A prlee that ha* etiual ineilh ievidently convinced from tho testimony of on College Avenue.
cents.
Mr. K«lwhi ThoinpBim of PUtHlIohl, Mo., nml Miss
iml value, Yf>ar» truly,
II. K. (lUKKts.
tery u|>on Ella Ixjssor, bis sister-in-law.
Mrs. KtU Clark and family have re Hmllo K. Pago uf Waterville.
If ymir tlttaler ilta-s not sell them, semi M
Mr. Pollard and his brother officer, Horne,
The..Kennebeo
Association
of
Baptist
<Mnt« to us and receive a hoWlo oiitri-si iwid.
lie was found guilty and sentenced to pay
turned to this city from Sidney, whore
that
the
shooting
was
done
in
self-defense
H. H. HAY & SON, Portland, Mz.
churches is to be held in Skowhegan, Tues
a lino of tbreo dollars and costs.
they have spent the summer.
DRY UP
day and Wednesday next, with the Beth and that tho officer had sufficient provoJohn W. Danielson of Providence R. I.,
Mr. Ladd in his address at City Hall,
oatiou
for
using
a
pistol
under
tho
oircitmany church. On Tuesday, Mrs. N. M.
your tears. Shout the glad
treasurer of tho lAKskwood Company, is in
Sunday ovoniiig, made his audience smile
Waterbary, formerly of ^adrns, India, stauoes The assailants of tho officer
tidings,
Kickapoo Indian
city.
when ho told them that the Mayor of (Jardid
not
escape
so
easily.
They
were
will be present and, speaks A large at
C. E. Edwards who made such a hit Sagwa, the genuine Indian
dinor did not smoke, and added that he
tendance from Waterville is urged. A all pronounced guilty and are now await
with tho Zo Zo Company is with “His
ho|)cd Watervillo'a Mayor was ecpinlly an
cordial welcome will be giveif all who at ing sontoiice. Such performances as those
remedy made by the Indians
^
enemy of tho weed.
at Pettee's Pond which led to all tho troub Nibs.”
tend.
Prof, and Mrs. L. E. Warren ’retnrood, from Herbs and Barks, cures
le are not likely to bo repeated.
Public
A lad was exhibiting a young hawk on
There will bo a meeting of tho Good
opinion, is generally in accord with the Monday, from a vacation trip to New
the street, Thursday, which had been
Will Club o4xt-W'ediiesday evening, Sept.
verdict that clears Pollard, and all arc Hampshire.
stimued by a riflo bullet, and captured un
23, nt Miss Clam Holwni^'s. As tbero is
H. M. Gould has moved from his resi
hurt. C. A. Henrlcksun offered to buy pressing work to be done and im{>ortont glad that tho affair had no mure serious
dence on College Avenue to the Howard
ending,
thabird and let him go, but the boy thought
business to bo transacted, it is ho{>ed that
It would seem to an ordinary man liko Morse house on Mill street.
too highly of bis liud to sell it.
every member will be present. The treasS. I. Abbott, Esq., and daughter Maj^
Ignite a immbor from this city went to eror requests that all dues bo paid in that quite a formidable undertaking to con
Fairtield, Monday, to witness the bur- evening without fail. Pleue. bring thim struct a serviceable bicycle out of such attended tho Stato Fair at Ijowiston. Mr.
material as tho odds and onds of a maohino Abbott returned homo, Satunlay evening.
lescpie of the national game belweou tho bles.
•
shop could furnish, ami nt such spare
Rev. Dr. Shaw has been entortainiiig at
g e d
Waterville Uosolutes and the female
It has been a long time since tbe water moments as might bo available to a busy his homo in this city, his daughter aud
world's champions. Tho nine composed
in tho Kennobre was as low os it is at pre workman. Such a task, liowover, luis son-in-law, Mr. niid Mrs. Geo. F. Hunt, of liver, or Disease of the Blood.
of the sterner sex won by a score of 14 to 11. sent. Tbe I^kwood Co. has been able
Sagwa cures Constipation,
boon accomplished by IjCvi Honco, the Boston.
Lieut. Albert R. Donwortb U. S. A. to run only their lightest machinery this
efficient assistant uf Frank Walker in his
Norman *Iv. Bassett returned Monday Liver Complaint,
Indiges
who graduated from tho Coburn Classical week, and tho Electric Light Co., has
Temple Street shop. The wheel which from a visit to his friend, Prof. A. F. Cald tion, Loss of Appetite, Scrof
Iiistituto in tho class of '83, who has been been bothered for lack of water. There
Mr. Roiico ha.s constructed is not out uf well, of tho Maine Wesleyan Soiniiiary at
AQQ
For
\vf will sfll you u
speniling lus furlough nt his home in Mn- was a largo number of logs above tlio dam
ula, Rheumatism and Chills VUVI
pro|K)rtion and is hut a little heavier than Kent's Hill.
ICaiiKO uiih
chias, has l)cen assigned to duty in tho 14 Thursday, which tho drivers were unablo
the ordinary machine. It is patterned
of wurc. |U]>'' lo
President A. W. Small nttiirncd from and Fever.
No Pains, no (labiiicl Ini.'U', 20
Regiment with headquarters nt Vancou to run over until tho mills had shut down,
lit and /iiu’ to go iiiidcr llu- Kiitigo; wr
after the safety wheel, and rides easily. his sea voyage, Monday, ninch improved
Tears, no Sighs, no Sobs if olItT this al. IchH than regular |»riccH
ver barracks in tho State of Washington. which they did from 10 a. m. until 1 r. M.
Tho hubs, ami spokes of tho wheols are in health, and ready fur tho work of the
5|l?uiucr,Sivgndahoc will bo withdrawn
you
restore your health witit aiitl givu you iioaiTv a yuar iu vvliit'li hi
made
of
wood
and
tho
rims
are
wooden
Ono of our physicians who has occasiop
college year.
,
*
from tho Kennebec Lino nt the end of this
for it; iliiuk thiaovur; rt'iucinlii r
^ drive in tho vicinity of tjie Cedar bridge with an iron tjro. Mr. Ronco has lately
A. B. Woodman, a former resident of Sagpva.
For sale at all pay
thu (Quaker luirn.s Ii'nh 1'iu‘l than :iiiy
week, and tho Steamer. I^ennebec will fin
pver tho hfessalonskeo reports that struc? covered this tire with rubber. Tiio back this tiity, Jnow of Wakefield, Mass., Ii.ts DruggistsKaiige.
ish out the season, mukiug throe trips ture in an unsafe cundiliuii. Ho declares bone, and the hamllo bar are made of iron boon tlio guest of Alonzo Davies, a part of
per week, as will l)o soon by their adver that there are holes in the roadway largo pi{>o, ns wcll^as tho upright support of tho tho week.
i
ExccIIfut DreefUiig lor Fever Hureu. CaocGn,
tisement in this piqier.
Remember that oiiuugh to allow n horse to step his foot bar. The scat and the spring supporting
I'tir
W' "ill ‘^'•11 you
Mr. W. H. Greene, meat cutler nt tho
anti all kindsof Induleiit Ulcvru. Tins
this Company sell low rate excursion tick
|o?K‘ of (lip lah'sl h|\l(-.i' tif
through easily. Thu inullor should bo at it are of Mr. Konco'sown design and man Corner Market, returned Inst week from Salvo Irt mnite of Real Duffalo Tallow, cnmhiiiisl
ets eueh trip, g<HMl toi*eturn untiLNov. Ist. tended to or tho city may have a hill to ufacture. The chain is also the pr<Hliicl his vnontinii, which he lias spent at his old with Mwlicinal prupcrtk'fl of hfuling Ileriis,
Mil C'liuiiilM'r
a full
lUKits. Harks, etc. Only 20 cents a package. eight pieee si't,; ytiu fiiu Iiavf yiuir
Harry Halloekaml Knapp Kalloch wont pay for its neglect.
of a gooil deal of skill on the huilder’a part. homo in Skowhegan.
Get It. Ikm't Im) wiUiout It.
<;hoice uf liulsli, elilicr Anliqiic, XVI
to Sk«)whegan, hwt Friday, to play tho
Clark W. Drninmoiul of Atchison, Kan.-,
Ooinmdo E. 11. Young and wife woiikto Taken together, tho machiuo furnishes an
(.'eiitury or plain Ash ;
down and
winners of a local tournament, Dow and Skowhegan last Tuesday, tho 15th, to tho exhibition of coiisidcntblo ingoiiiiity and is shaking liniuls with old nciiuaintances
Kcveii niontliN in wtiieli hi pay fur It at
Parker. They played five sets and at one reunion of his rogimoiit, tho 3d Maine. inoohanical skill in tho construction of ill tlio city. Ho will remain East until
?3 per nuHilli.
point in tho contest enmo within one stroke Tho 15th Maine Infantry and 7th Maine both tho iron and wbodon {Hirtions of this tho first of October.
of winning tlio deciding set. 'Hioy finally Battery hold their reunion at tho same home-made bicycle. ^
A. B. Ileald went to Kiiioo on the ex
lost tho series however, by a narrow mar time and place. Everything that could
cursion, yestonlay. Ho wUl remain sev
Kitiu-r (if ihcHC Speeiul Oll'er.s will he
gin. Other games lietween tho Skiiwhegan bo dune to make ilio occasion a success
ICKUNION AT KIVKKHlDi:.
eral weeks hi the employ of A. H. Totuian
Shipped at Once on RiM-eipl uf
cracks and Waterville players will proba was^dono by tho citizens of Skowhegan. Coinnules of Company D, Twnn(y>Flrst of Fairfield, looking after h>'3 lumber in
Mainn lt«aim«nt Kiitertaliiuil at lUverbly occur before the season closes.
'
85 UH a h'irst I'ayuient.
terests in tbat vicinity.
Thcro was a splendid bauquet nt tho Skat side.
The following survivors of Company 1),
“There are more pcopje away frpm their ing Rink in tho evening.
F. A. Gilmore, Colby *90, who has been
AND
2l8t bfaino iW^meut hold tjieir anniial preaching dqriiig his vacation at Ixiods
If
homes in the city
present ^hati ^horo
Mr. &forril| of Kcndiiold, who several reunion at Rivofsldo, Tuesday:
Carpets, Furniture, Ranges,
were in .Inly or August,” remarked ngouGoutre, was iq the city, Tuesday, nii his
months ago purchased a lot pf Michael
Capt. J. P. Garland, Lt. David IaiwoII, way to Helfqst. Ife will return to Har
tlcipnii puo day this week. Whether this
Sewing Machines, Organs,
Murphy, nt the comer of Chaplain and Qoorgo \y. Cuahtpan, John Flagg, John vard where he is taking a course hi tho
|)e a fact or not, it is cerUhi that a good
Yiconio
strcols,
has
begun
\o lay the foun R. Pollard, Ira Hotlges, Charles R. Col
Pictures. Dinner Sets,
Iiiany ^Vi'tervillo popple are taking theiy
Divinity school, tlio first of Octohor.
Frank M. ^Yeeks, a former Watorvillo
Crockery — ev
Chamber
vacation just now. It is i^siblo, too, dations for a storehouse whjeh he js to lins, Charles K. l^ow, Wm, A. Austin, N.
SOCIETY.
that they are wise and that they can find erect there. The storohoiiso is convoni- IL Fosaott, Joseph Fossett, O. P. Robbins, boy made the Mail office a pleasant call
erything
needed
for house
ieutly
situated
with
regard
to
tho
Maine
Orriii 8now, Albert Plummer, Bnmiiel ono day this week. Mr. Weeks has not
more enjoyiuoiit in the Imantiful days wo
Central
railway,
and
Mr,
Morrill
proposes
hold
use—either
on easy
Wood,
Henry
Kliis,
Goo.
W.
Pye,
Chas.
boon in Waterville for four years and no
have l>oen having than ip^ pilgrimage in
sooner or later to build a grist mill and Molutire, Rufus Butler, IL C. Proctor, tices many olmngcs in the place and in tho
tho heat of the earlier months.
terms
or
discount
for
grain elevator in oonnootiou with tho A. J. Blaisdcll, Clias. Harrington, A. B. people. He has now a good position iu tho
“Si Perkins” was on dock, Monday eve storehouse.
cash: orices lower than
Porkiiis,
Edward
Hoald,
Goorgo
W.
FairScott printing press manufactory, iu Plainning, and drew a full house at City Hall.
ever before. Write us for
There is a good deal of interest mani field.
field, N. J. ■
“Si” drew hearty and frequent applause
fested
in
the
Fair
and
Kxhihitiuu
of
the
Mr.,().
P.
Robbins
ontortAiuod
tho
vet^
Solomon Gailert arrivol at his homo tu
particulars or cuts and
by his portrayal of tho manners of “Pughtowu,” especially in tho scone culminating old North Kouiiobco Society at the driv-, erans at dinner and they took supper at this city, Sunday, from Golden, N. C., for
samples.
ing
park
and
skating
rink,
next
Tuesday
the
Grange
Hall.
Au
interesting
pro
a visit of two or three weeks. Mr. Galin the threshing maohino incident. Thu
country baud on tho street and stage pa and Wednesday, Sept. 22 and 33, and with gramme of iiiusio, speeches and recita lort is interested in tho operations of the
good weather, there ought to be a big tions, was pleasantly carried out. Capt. Goldon Valley Company and liko all the
rade exhibited a variety and novelty of
costomes seldom Bur|>assed. The stage por- crowd out. Tho prospect is excellent lor Garland extended an invitation, which was rest who havo hod an opportunity tu hefurmaiice seemed to bo to tho larger part a large number of entries in the difforoii^ accepted, to have the next meeting held nt oonie familiar with it, is very enthusiastic
AND
THE
over the company’s bqsiucss. Ulr. (gailert
of tho big audience satisfactory in ovory trotting events for which llboml purses hio home in Winslow.
have
been
oilorcd.
Mr.
Nelson
offers
a
wept to Bangor, AVedqesJay, tu visit rein*
respect.
TELL8 QUEER SlfOl^ES.
sueoial purse amounting to 8100 foroo|ts Miss ao^wiu''l>|d Not Onwiiiate tVom tpe lives theto*
A. delightful wedding took plaoo at the
sired by Sunnyside stallions. Breeders '' WaterTllie Itlgh Sebool, as 8tqU>q.
Miss HaRie Rirkhride of Philadolphio,
resideuco of Captain Samuol Skulfiold at
All Associated ^resQ dispatcji from Bos;
who has been passing a few weeks with
jlruiiswick, i|Iotiday.
T|ie coutraotiiig vil| hardly let tbjs ohaupo sljp. ff tjip
HOUSE
people of \Yateryille an}! surrpppding Ion Btqtpg that a ypfing woman named the family of our esteemed tuwusinaii, F.
jiqrtioa were the woll-jtqown Ros^n pbyr
tpwns think it is q g^^od,, ideq (o have an lioqise Qoodwin was arrested ut 212 Tre* B. Philhriok, has rotiiriied to her homo in
picinn, pr. SAUHiel CIumio 'Thayof', p spii of
annual Fair, they should show it by turn munt street, Wednesday afternoon, on a tho (Quaker City, leaving behind a host of
L K. Tiiayer, |CBq-, bf this city, and
ing out next week and giviug the officers charge of non-payniont of a week's board friends captivated hy her charming man
Middle H. Raker of Brunswick, daughter
of tho society more encouragement. The contracted at a house in Brookliiio and ner and bright, gonial nature. Misa Kirkof Captain Skulfiold. The ceremony was
citizens generally should be ns much in stealing |0 from her landlord. Tho case bride will add anuthor to tho long list uf
|>crfurmcd hy Rev. Dr. Mivsun. A wed
terested ill the success of the exhibition ns against her fur not paying board was set strangers who have visited uiu- city to ad
ding breakfast was served, and the happy
Oil '\v.v'Pi5iieviivi.,ic,
are its oflioera, for none of the latter draw tled by a gentleman friend. Iti the moan mire its beauty and the intelligence of its
couple left fur Boston on a lato train.
a cent of salary and they are obliged to time word was received at the police sta {leuple.
0. P. RICHARDSON,
Manager.
Among'the presents, which were profuse
spend a good deal uf time in preparutiuus tion from this city, stating that Miss Good
A. B. Patten, Colby *90^ was iq the city
and elegant, was a magnificent residence
for the event. Turn out and lend a hand win was wanted at*tin8 place, for the lar- Monday. Mr. Pattep is tlie paqtor qf the
i*<jrtlaii(l; Me.
in Hyde Park, where Dr. and Mrs. Tlinyor to the oiiterpriso.
couoy of several costly drosses aiij numer ^ongregatiqiiql uhiircli ut IJnoulii qiij he
-------- liltA.NCHKh-r----will reside. They will 1)6 nt home 'rhiirsous
pieces
of
jewelry.
The city sobools opened with a large
lias iqado uinttors very warm fur the
days in November.
Auhurii, Haugur, Hath, Hiddrihnl,
Miss' l^IiUie (joulU of Vyatery|lle, qr- liquor Bellura iu tho town. Tlio hotel
nttendauce hf pupils, Monday moniiiig.
(htrdiiicr, Noiway, Kuckliiud,
'i'ho miioh commented upon comedy, MK Brown, uhairmaii of t|)e Board ' of rivod in Brookline \VeduasdHy night qiid proprietor who was ouiiviuted of liquor
“His Nip), 'I'he Baron,” will occupy pity j^duca^oii, jias been n^hiiig fho wovkmeti the stolen pro|)erty was turned over to her. selling through Mr. Patton’s efforts has
Waturvillu aud Oldtuwu.
pall, oil ^'urtnpsday, Sept.
Thp play on tho now scliooj building at the North Bhe iiiforined the |M>liee that Miss Goudi> closed his hotel. Ho did this believing
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,
was slam|)ed an iudisputed success ppon Plains and declares his iiiteutiou of having will had a home at Saco, Me., and that that such a course would bring public
CGitoral Manakor.
its Now York pnMluotiop, and since that tbe scholars in the building by next week, she ran away from Waterville, whore she seiitimeut around to bis side. Events have
time lias been presented in the leading anyway. The high school has over 150 was staying with some friends on Sept- proved the contrary. Ho has few sym ,
FOUR RACES EACH AFTERNOOM,
theatres throughout the country with siin- pupils enrolled and how to aocommodate 1. Chief Bowman wired to 8aoo, notifying pathizers and there is talk uf ojieuiiig s
liar results. “His Nibs,"it U olaiined, oc them all is a pressing question with the Miss Goodwill's father of his daughter’s rival hotel. Mr. Patten will return in a
cupies a now field in comedy, dealing with school authorities. They think they have wbureabouU and recent transaotiuui. An few days to Bangor Theological Seminary Fntries remain open till thty of
Hubstanoo and chaiautors entirely new settled it by arranging for tho members answer was received requesting the jMiliue where ho is taking a course. During the
Kaees,
to tbe stage.
Hosldes tho many feat of the Senior olass to do their studying at to held her till her father arrived.
term ho will supply tho pulpit of the chure^
ures that have of late years become iden their homes, coming to the building for
Ilk court ill the iiioriiiiig Miss' Goodwin at Vasaalboroon Sundays.
tified with farco-comody—songs, dances, recitation only. Tho new upper Plains was arraigned on a charge uf stealing pi.
miuical selections and vaudeville Interpo building is a large uiid subatantial one She pleaded not guilty ami the uaso wiis
tlAUU UIMKRi
' ‘ |U a»4o llrinuB UliarlsH rvichor Into llio
lations—“His Nibs” Ih)asU of n plot—n and can aueemmodalo 200 pupils. Chair cuiitimied till Saturday.
Apply'at Once at No. 26 Eld St., City.
CiutelioB
»r tlio I.HW.
laiighiiblu ono—one it is said that contains men Brown thiuks that it will furnish
Miss Goodwill ^y^aho is 17 years old
Officers raided the eld Cuiitineiitnl
Hufficiont coiuplieutiuiis and absurd situa room enough so that it'wjlj'qot'
iieobs* to-^ay and that she graduated from tlie
Hoiise, WtidneiMltty, and captnretl a lot of
tions to make it more than intorestjug ((y sury to ereo^ any dtlior sob^l buildings for Waterville High School last fuuu. Shu hard eider iu a barrel ami iu a jug. A
it' legiUmkie uommly. However, tiiu man four or five years. Some additious and has told the police a iiiiinber uf cuullioliug big pitoliur atij ahuktes also belonged (o
Fr«>iii.'li iihUvm wnnU U> givu liuiRoiiit. Tbv well
agement, keeping pace with the times, lias iiuprovemoiits imve been made in ’'the stories about herself and olaiined tliat the Gie uutfit. Charles ^'uluber who presided
kiMiwn llerlll* iiu'IIiimI I* lUHxl. TvrniN wry reumiintbU', Aililri'MH
endeavored to furnish an entertainment building over the plans nt first proposed young mail who paid her \qwpl wqa h«f over tlie liquid, was arrested and arraigned
FRANCOIS DENY.
eousip. 8|^o a|8o plaltns tp liave had 845 ill tlie hluuici|)al Coqrt, Thursday after-*
uumbiiiing the artistic in humor with an wliieh will add soinowliat to the cost,
uuou.
Fairfiolci, Mo.
olio of brilliant novellies amlvjfiteresiiitg bull has been added which vyaa not t|if>ught stolen frofiii her while in Brookline.
't'liu offiuer’s tet'timoqy was sufficient to
No such girl griiduatoj froqi the \ya* secqre uoiiviotimi and the aucusiHl was
(ipeoialtioH that please both tho ear and thp of at grsi. All the sojiools are rquiiing
pye. The puippany inolndev many well- smoothly nod as soon as the scholars ge^ torville High School lost Jqiie^ qf qt aqy found guilty and senteuced to pay a fine
HOUSE TO LET ON SILVER STREET.
known nainet, the iiWjority of whom have settled ill life new school bouse t|ie wor^ other time, and tliqt qtAtement niust bp set of 8t(X), and to spend GO days in the
county jail, lii ease of failure to pay the
City W'wU-r, goixl ilraliiogf, uvurytUing in |M>rA. VH.
been seen here before' with other highplass of the sohoul year will have been fairly aside as another of tbe young lady's tin* fiuo, (M) days addiltuiial were placed
fuel nrdur uIm.iii ili«» jirciiiiM-t. For luribur )iHr
IknlHr* iiKjuIro uf Ji. .J.
wL hi* rt>»bkiiiMt >m
oumpanioa.
^ begun.
•
‘ reliable stories.
ogaiust Peluber's uaiue.
*ilUoc Mlcool.
Awl&

The Waterville Mail,

L. H. SOPER & CO.
ARE

PREPARED TO

OFFER

An Elegant Line of
LADIES'MISSES’& CHILDREN'S'

Falls Winter Garments.
We beg to. call your attention to our

SHAWL DEPARTMENT,
Well Stocked with the Leading Styles.

Grooclsi.
For Novelties, now Is the time to select a Dress while we have a good assortment.

We control very desirable things.

'HE SICK MAN

V

$5.00
cash down, the balance at

$3.00
Per Month,

K

NORTH KTNNIRIRC

AGRICULTIIRAI.

L. H. SOPER <fc CO..
AJ!Cline.

White Mustard Seed
•ID(Whoto
PORE
SPICES,
or Orotiiul.)
PURE FLAV0RIN6 EXTRACTS.
A few Snuff jar^ for s.nle cheaii,
at
Diiku’s Dkui: Stouk.
Drug and Medicines of the
be.st <|uality, at
Uokk’.s.
I’liysifian's IVescriptions .-icciimtely coin|iminded rU

NEW HARNESS STOREI
JUst oponod at the Blue Front, 669 Main St., Waterville,
01>l>UHlTli.^CUIC MAItllliK WOltKH,

BY

J-

33-

ROBBXlXrS,

Tho Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.
Wn

to iimtiiifAcliirn flnit claiui IIAIINKN8 of ovory ilHMirlptioii, ami tn km>|» In RtEtck

All kinds uf Trotting Boots. Coolers, Sheets, Blankets. Robes, Curry Combs,
Horse Brushes, Whips etc., etc. I» faoi all klmlHof giMklM naually ku|pt In
a tint cliUM llarnoH* Hloro.

A.11

Vkrckrr*aixt«3cl cxai Noitirasasotxtasct*

If you want KIllHT CI.AHN OOOUH at » Itoaiotinliln Pries, OIvs Me m CallJ
Wi‘ lii>|Ht by fair dealing Ut merit a uliuro of your (HilrEmagi).
« v

Neatly anil l^ruiiiplly ICxecutsfl.

Douu’s.
(leniiine I’.nlent Medicines at
Dour's.

I’erfinne.s and Sachet Powders
that will last, at
Douu’s.
Tooth Brushes that will not
shed tiieir bristles, at
1 )ouu’s.
lie best line of Hair Briislies,
Combs, Nail and Clothes
Brnslies and all Toilet Ar
ticles ever in town, at
Douu's.
Razors, R.-izor .Straps, .Shaving
liriishes, Mugs and .Soa])S,
at
Douu’s.
A lull line of Toilet and Nur
sery (loods, at
1 iouk’s,
riu.- largest assortment of
lAUsses and Supporters on
the river, at

Dorr’s Drug Store.
A. m. DUNBAR^
BOOK AND ^HLET

WATCHES! WATCHES!
HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
I’MIOISS.

A'M.'

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

HARRIMAN BROS.

Fall

Styles

of

HORTICULTURAL

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.
Ity a now iiHttluNl 1 am
to gUo
l))iil>la Uin tiriilnary Htreiiutli
■m li li<H>kM
(Vn r«-KiNtmi,.|Mt<t MilleitEtl, ram altu) hIiIh in iirnIm-ti a iiaiiiiililut that will iml cdmu a|iart liy mm.
Olf.
‘

ANNUAL

AUCTION * SALES!

EXHIBITION

Something New la WaterrlHe.

FAIR.

A
Tuesday & Wednesday,

TKINSON

FURNISHIN

G

Sept. 22123.

$500 IN PURSES

FOR THE TROTTING EVENTS.

A New Piano
F^ SALE CHEAP,

EXHIBITION OF FARM PRO
DUCTS AND FANCY ARTICLES AT THE

Skating Rink,

JUST RECIVED AT

C. 6. CARLETONp
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

JMoln

Stre«t.

Ontcti hihI Htorr, MhcuiiIo Ituililliig,
COMMON HT..

WATKJIVILLIC, MK.

Regular Halos of .Secuiid-hnnd Fiiriiitiire,
(dirpuLa, et('.,aliu> General MerehiuidiHu,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
Al ‘iuVhwk, I*. M.

I.U4ll«a are eigHtflHlly Invited.

KNIOIITH Ot' t'YTIll.kH,
IIAVMI.OC'K LOlXiK.NO. ‘Jlf.
t'Hatle full, riaialed’a HIeh K.
Watervlllti, M«
.Mim-U every Tburaiiay uvoning.
Wtirk In I'agn Knnk. H«*|tt. Bd.

•

WATKltVlM.K I.ODOK. F. * A.M,

THE

YACHTING

CAPS

Aro still selling’ fit a nipid pfico.

jv<*. !»<»•

/^/\
Hi'KLI.^L (JOMML'SILATIO.S,
Thuraitoy F.veiilug, Hept. 1. nt 1.UU aharii.
Work Ud.
I. O. O. F.
KHiiiiirlluii l.odge, Nn. aU.
Wf>«hM>a<lMy
veiiiiiK at T.IAU u’«lu«-k.
iHl \yoditu«l«iy,

ibillewry b<gru«.

1>1
Z*l
Ikl
AhlrMiii KncaiitliiiH-iit, No. XV, iiteet* on (he
Xd uii)i nil Friday of
iimhiIIi.
t:Hti(un IlHllfM*. N». X4. iiim-l* on (h«> l«t
Friday of elM'li iiiniith.
lv-'>
■M
:ui

Tliey lire just the thing for tlie

iiioiith of Septf^nihor.

You Cfin

get ii iiiee fissortment fit

Alb

WATFKVII.I.K I.OIXIK, NIL li, A. <1. t'.W.
KfgnlHr .tfuutliig* at
Aunoi.tt

H*'<'4iiid

Mild

Hall
C

Fniirtli TunMlwy*

Bay Stale

fill M- l*v« rto IvimI Umi Banjo;

Antbeit Ikuiuri 111 (.-oiupctiUiJii. HiiniUvr.Tbrm
llroiUv. OueUulil klttlalKinl Ttir< v lilpluuia*.
MukUiil lintniiui'iitiurevvry (l.-M-rli>U<>ii,IU'

t-liMliiiii /Aiyari

Ontf H'm.//. TlUvn

(luUsiri, lUud «ii4 Urclw-alr*! ituUuUMiuU,
Htrliiz*. i-lc. Sviol fur CwUlcptfUr.

Mum <

DOLLOFF « DUNHAM’S,

HK SAVKir THE liKVEB.
An Art of fleiselmii Ibnl Oave I.lftio Pelo
on Bony l.lfc Thereafter.
I'UULISUKU WKKKUY AT
I-Vr (layii tho river had Iwon rising. Tito
no MAIN ST^ M’ATKRVlIiliK, MK. levees almve were gone for miles ami miles,
arid the mad waters hail iwopt oyer tho
I’KlNCIi *!fc WYMAN,
Imnks, carrying fortunes and even lives be
JM ni.iunjtn* ANn VrAvhiktoha.
fore thorn.
Bnliflcrlpllon I’Hrr, iia.OO Per Year.
On one of tho big plantAti<ms opposite
*1 no if l*nl(l In Attvniicn.
Shro\cporl every eff<)rt was being made to
withstand tho llmsd. Ilamls were eollected
l UIllAY, SFI’THMUKK 18, ISlIl.
from e^ory cabin anfl recruited frotn all
the adjoining places to strengthen the
water>snaked levees, whioh slitMik on the
prossuro of a titan’s foot.
It was almost dusk, but ttio inuu who had
not rested for days worke’d with tho
strength
of fresh vigftras tho voico of lorn
Atf* wroufflit by Iho two nf Ayor’# Hair
Vigor In rp'itorlng gray balr to Ita original Aikcfi, tho planter, directed them uud
color, proniollng n new fmiwtti, prevent cheered them on to the task which soetued
Inc tltc Imlr from fallltig. keeping it soft, so hopeless as the water crept steaddy and
silky, nml nlnni'lanl. nml the scalp cooI»
In n’lliy. nml fr"' froiujlninlrtiff or linmora. andsterulily higher. Hot for tho fact that
llic iinUcj‘-.it
Ill'iiy Is timt Ibis prep- every ono was busy with his work, a little
antloi. hns ji" erjtml ns u dressing, and
gro Ik)}’, who suddenly dropped his spade
js ilicrfforc, linllsptMisable to every well* and stole away Itelwixt tho wheels uf llio
fiiriiislicd toilet.
hig sand wagon, might have Won si|on as
"j iiavc us(il A>cr’s Il.ilr Vigor forsoino
lie sonrried away around the eiirvo iii tlie
llnicninl It bns worked wfmdem for me. I
WAS troiililcil will) dnndinfT niul wns rapidljl' embankinunt.
He ran (piickly along for a full ipmrlcr
bcrotiiing b.'ildi bnt since using tlio Vigor my
111 ml Is i>i rfcctly clear of datidriilT. llic balr of a mile without looking Imek, down the
iiiiH icasid coinitjg otit, and I now have a
narrow, slippery road that was left between
pood growlli. of tlic saino color ns when 1
tho cotton rows and tho levee 'I'lie lii)J_
was a young w<*nian. 1 can heartily rccom*
slnukcned his pacu when he becmim connicnd nriv ono snflcrlng from dniidniff or
viiicud that no ono wa.s in pursuit of him,
loss of liiilr to use A><r's Hair Vigor as a
and AS he did so ho heanl the loud ehoery
dressing.”-Mrs. l.jOla O. Moody, liaat
Pittston. Me. ^
voice of Tom Aiken haek at the break
“.sonio time ago my wife's lialr began to
“All work together boys!"
coinu out (lultc freely.
“Hiidl All work together,” tin* lioy said,
“Vessir, but you IhI dm liere nigger done
tired er workiii* togudflcr Ihu gwine to
sleep, I 18. I an’ shot iny eyes for two
whole days and nights, an' I gwine ruulid
tho p’lnt to Ann’ Viny’s an’ go to sleep.”
In his eugumoss to ruaeh tho coveted
not on1> pr( vented my wife from becoming ^ual the little negro (pitekeiied lus pace
li.tol, but it .ilso eaiisi'd an tnlirely new
again.
It was now almost dark, but his
grow til cif hair. 1 am rc-ady Ui certify to t' la
eyoH had grown ncoiistomed to the gloom
sT.iti llic lit litforc a JuMlico of the peace.''—
lie
eunld
see tho curving line of the h'vee,
H Ihil-cclins, 1,1 wishiirgh, Iow.i.
■Some ji.irs ngo, allir a severe attack of
which seemed to Ircmlde with a pieliMln IvM r, ni> hair all ciine out. I used
munition of Its own iiiiuleipiaey; he uonUl
Mil li prep.ir itions for n -tforliig P an m> phy see all tho WHter|)ouls in the road
11m
sic Itiis ( rdc n d, hut failed to prmliice a
littlo legs had mutumred perhujis n imlo
growth of b.ilr. 1 then tried, successively,
more
whim
the
otninous
roar
of
tlie
tiver
Hovu.il .irilih's rM-oiiimcnded by druggists,
made him stop and peer over the leveu al
and all .alike fi 11 nliort of ai complishing the
desired r< suit, 'llie l.tsl reniciiy I applied
tho nisliiiig waters.
w.is \%eTs ll.ilr Vigor, which hrought a
As ho senimhled bp tho slippery h.ink a
gixwtii of liair in a fc w wu-ks. I think I
clod of ionsciied earth fidl heavily into tlie
use d I tglit bottli H In two )(nrs; more than
road
below, and through the orilieu whuli
w IS m cess 11) as an storntive, but I liked it
it left a httlo stream of muddy water tnek.!>. .. c!i> s'Nluw.nnd hnve conllnvied to use U
led. 'Fho lioy eiiiight hm breath (juiekly
1 I t It piirpose
1 iiclleve Ayer's Hair
\ r iiossessis virtues f.ir above those of
when tho water iiiii over lus hand
am siiiiil irprep.iratioii now on tlK'inarkei ”
“Lordyl” he exclaimed “Deie’s gwine
—\ lucent .loin s, Ulehnunid, lini,
•
to ho a break right here. Lord) I l.oidyl
what I gwine do!”
Ho stmipod to reeoiisider
'1 hero was
still iiimtlior nulo iH'foro he eunUl teiu h the
point,
and
ho
know
there
wiie
only a few
riiKeAiiKi> tiT
old women in tlio cabins tliere, and lie eould
got no help from that Bonn e. It was more
than a tiiilo buck to wliere the mm were
bold b) l>nigKlvla0nil r«.rfuii>cra.
working, ami be wins afraid to show him
self tlioro after liaMiig run away llesides
there wha not a momont to lose; wlut was
to bu done? 'I'lie Imy knew that ,i gre.it
responsibility resteil upon him. If tlio littld opoiiing wuro not slopped imiiiedi iLely
it wins only a rpiestum of a few iinmiuiils
beforu the levie would Ih' swept away
Ho stood lip and looked nlioiit him
There was no ono in sight He tlionght
lie might tind a bag of sand dropped bv a
passing wagon, but tlioio was lumu ^^'llll
a stiddcii pntposu bu Inriied and K.it down
over the litlio creiieo through wliuli tim
water came. 'J'lie soft earth yielded to lim
weight, and with Ins hands and feet In
pressed it aliont him, paUmg'il to niako it
tlnii
'Fho diflicutly hail been solved without
Vidition atiiiosl. It was only afloi it was
donu that ho thought of the couse(]uoiio4‘s.
Ho euleiil.ited in Ins tmieasoniiig way thil
it was 8 o’ulouk How long would Ini liavo
to remain there? V'or angiit ho knew, liU
morning Ho liegiui to snlTer by and In
from ins eramped position, but lie d.ued
not move even the tlie lea.st bit lest the
erevico would open ug.iin
Ho began to get diowsy Ins limbH weie
almost numb He wondered wli.il would
heeoino of Inin if ho shunld go to sleep
If the waters should rise up ovei the levee
and drown litm and riiia llie eotlon, would
It niaku any diifereiie > (lien that lie hid
tried to save it? Ho was iiaidn|u.ite to llie
propiom, tlio like of wlneli lus paz/led
gravel beads than liis 'i la lioc ting ot tin*
owl grew losv and loss fieijuent, the swell
ing of the waters fanitei ,uni fainter, and
the pam m Ins b;iek easiei
He must have,slept some time .'’luddcmly
lio was awakened by tlie gallop of .i lioise
on tlio road below lio w.is to Wcuk to
move Ills voiee was almost gone, lint as
tho horso and iiiler appie.iehul he eiud
out with all tlieHtieiigtli lie eould siiiiinion
“Marse 'roni'”
.Mr .\ikeii drew unn cpiuklv and tiiined
Ins big lantern in the direetion ol tlievoiee
“Who IS It, .nid wbi'ie aie yon?*’ he
asked, distnoiiuting
“It’s mo, hoss,” aasweied the hoy
“NVIiat the misulnef aie yon doing licie,
Pete?” imjuiied \ikeii, pieniig into the
boy's begniied faie "Why you .irc* al
most bulled alive!”
“I Mill uwav fiom bai k yoiidei,” tho hoy
answered “I seeil the levee ei lue.ikm'
here, ho I stopped ”
“NVIiy, bless the boy,”snd .\ikeii, “you
must be Ileal ly dean
Wh.it istoliedoiu?
Can you stand it till I inie b.nk and get
help to ill) the bleak 1* It will opui as soon
lUH you move ”
“Vessir; bill hiiiiy, boss,” uusweied the
\)oy
Him. Ill, U.>rk i|lll> kc I ll|ill>l t ll r til ill Oil) < dio f
As Aiken turned to lemouat he heiid
I Ok 111 ii-< ItV'iiliivc m\(riiHid Il.try ft theHoimd ot lioat-wlioels aionnd the earve
iiott. toirillikc il, and uin iilkk kkic nHc> it licM
and (he whistle Hounded out hoir tdv
ii'U
like tk kkiit-* c-r loikkki lUc tUkucttibrU
“Hv (teorge!" ex» l.iimed Aiki n, “tin le’s
\ ikKt rot lilt tile hi4iir> |>it( kitgo. Ml gre
a boat and three mure ineliesol w.ilet will
• r>->, II It Vhk l»i it.
top tho levee here and then ill is lost ”
In a few niomeols the ho.it romnled the
curve and the big lights shone out aeioss
the water.
“llie MaiNilen,” Aiken s.nd, as he saw
the two sinoki".taeks, “witli Moilon at tin*
vvlieid; I shall hive to light tor it ”
•So Haying, he puked up his gun fioni
where he h.ul drnnpud it whui he disnioiintetl, and stisule on up slieain to meet
the IhiuI
“hteer for llie other side'” he called out
A fi4‘ C:^i
<k< isii <1 j
when the boat was in Iniihng distance
lollilicworll I live I Ibi(b< n c>f f'-'iii
Is I’UHtc r I , t
Vc I t I Ollil 1,0 n
“I’m running (lim inaeinne,” responded
the coarse voieo of Morion, “and 1 guess
tin \ ivtk) bS <k| tcMkch
the river is free ”
c llti of I til rc.ciK.ly
Aiken eould see the little tnngnes ot
IllOnl i • iKIk lull k tor It
water a.s (hey overlapped the b.iuks iiliove
Non o
i*(‘4»st rut loll, S|«'«‘|>l4>K«i> If the boat did not turn she would send
»|. hS, llllil \t
the wulei uverthu levee lowei down wlu'te
\> 14,1 I ifc < iin (^IiiuIm'C, I<c.V t. H)
the Uiy was, and he and the wlinie enirio ! a ’oi Ik >■ iiif, n N-1 vc-'ldijc I oidc ii <1 nai hankment would bo Hiieked in
J Inue
t>ra V'otM? Uvijtct in\ I, .o<i ticdd VkliokkH-< *vl WHH no time to hu lost
lll'itl lib* 1< Oh to tl lr.|,|f Ullcl illllClB, owtiig to
.Swinging
the
Iant«'rii
iihovu
Ins
head
so
r\ IIH |l tiatl I -It c I Ic > nl,i-M.M<<wll< H,
VC If 111 link llliti in <|ul(4 It C I|UIIS,< I ill tliat .Morton might see him, he thing his
J aoh ]ic isoii ij I i< I Ihiici hlrc>.>|,ci ,ii,il
ritle to Ins shoulder and called b.iek t'nuie
n iM k b Mio \k U c • 111 111 ic ic tiHcc tour lutUl* another fool neiiiei to this slioie and yon
urn i ibn,k It I. kcf) pu .1
ri,\ !• hAltMK
are a dead man ”
Morion knew what inainiei nt m.in he
A Vahiublo
mii Nervoaa
L Ul. L IlinUMM.'* HOllt tlt'U toOOV ud'ttX'HIt.
had to de.il with
Ihe wheel iiveued,
I fl I I ctiiil (coitr iitlliiiu (&IIBlh>i iil>ialii
I 11 ^ La IlilM loiHlii Inc flue of 1 hiirgo.
the hoat tat ked and gin/ed (lie opposite
noM IS 111' il> has Is i« on |ian<cl li> tliu Itvx noicl shore, vvliuh was .ilready snlnmciged
t'ahicr Jk 'ciiig ol fori Wakoc, lad. Hliito UTc and
. i.i>v. iiu'narc >i iiiulc I lilh illriM ll<<li bk ttcu
“All light now, Pete,” s.iid .Viki ii gently,
patting tile boy s muddy pate “I'p go oa
KOENIG MED. CO,. Chfeogo, III,
and be back in a few inomelits ”
b«dilb> l>i oggtMtH ut ft,l (lor Itolllu. Ul.i't*
When they came by and hv and |ait
r aigu rci^u. vI tt. U (loulustor vvtl.
Hundbags m the hole Pete had l»«‘en cover
ing tho little fellow w.is too weak to speak
or to stand, and Mi .Viken took linn up
in his arms and hiinst If e.ii i led him to the
house
And now Pete dews nothing but tide on
(hu back Hoat ot (lie eairiage to opc n g.ite.s
IN Till'. NI'ORl.D,
fop the driver or lo carry p.ireiU when
ortsirloM quo
rum Aikui's pretty wile goes to .Shuve. ....■ilntr two b
•tTuk-tud by hdut
pint shopping; for jns “boss” is gi.itefnl to
lOKB.ar HVtiKil.fcBHOFNFBtU.Y. Jftfl* the little iieiu wlio saved tliu plantatuiii

MeMemltclKail.

Wonders

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

Ayer's Hair Vigor

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lovell, Mass.

Consumers
Demand the
Best;
Especially when
It
Costs No More.

WeIEPHE

Soap

is the
Genuine Article.
More than
I2;000;000 Bars
were used
by New England
families in
the year 1890.

Blue Monday No Longer Blue,
WASHING

POWDER

FRAZER GREASE

*‘l?(AKF'5IK*»Kivwvlnstiint

Why It Is Po|)ular.
liteniiM* it has piuveii its alisoliite ineiit
l)nvt{rilHtHv>rmun tNUinUea over and ovei again, iH’eanse it h.ts an unrrcfc. .vciiirvbH“i Sab
Hux :HIC, Now A urk City. ecjualled rei'oid of (Uiis, beeaiise its hiisiliUbH IK edudiietdl in a llioioiighly lioiusi
niuunur, and beeawso it eomhiuvs eeotumiy
and Htreiigth, being thu onh ineduineot
wbicb “too Dohch One l)olkit”is line—
tlicHU Hlioiig points have made IIihuI'h .'s.iiHapanUu the must Hueuubhful inedKine ut
the day.

in lie ( iinct Is ua liifiillililo
Cur*f«rl'llpii. l*riie|l. Hy

OUR COUNTRY ROADH.
A OAMr-PlIlK HUN \V1M».
'Our country-folk wallovr in the roire of
•SotiK* wooden Innt-pins enclosing a few
their
ways,
pa^ excessive tells, endnre, in
smiaro yards of ground Imlf covered with
A tied of evergreen Iwi^s, malted, but still a word, a grindfii^ laxation, generation
fresh and mlurons, a litter of paper and after generation, without apprcrtating the
IMJwdcr-Htnirched rags, empty eaim and hnrdcn which rests upon them.* rrof.
Mixes, a fow fttteks offlto wuikI, a hlack- Shalor, who wrote the statement minted,
emid primitive wooden crane, with iU half- said in tho same srliclft: “If we take the
charred Hiipportiiig urotches, and a smoiil- misapplied expenses of bfir country ways,
ilering heap of ashes and dying brands, if wn account at'the same time the mere
mark the place of ti camp recently desott- social disadvantages whioh they bring to
the |)Ooulo, it is probable that the sum of
cd.
Coming upon il hy chanee, one could not tho roan-lax is greater than that of our
help a feeling of hinehiicss, Sumetldug akin ordinary taxation.* . to that inspired hy the eold henrlhsloiin of
it would be A waste of space to attempt
an empty house, or the eriimhitiig foiinda- to prove that the common country roads
tionn of a dwelling long sitipo fallen to are as a very general thing in this country
as bad as they can lie. They are so f^nrinn._
\Vhal days and iiiglitM of liealtlifnl lifo ernlly bad, indeed, that I have metnativeliave been spent here. What happy hours, liorn Ainoricans, w)iu had never travelled
iwver to return, havo lieen passed here. abroad, who c(vidd »()t ho bronchi to ftcWhat jokos have tiiished about; what liovo that guiKl roads were possible. The
merry tales been told; what joyous penis common mads are at once tlie means and
of hiiightei rang where now all is silence. tjic measure of oivilizatiun. Such being
Ihit no one is lliere to sun it.
A crow tlio fact, it scorns a little strange that we
peoni down fnmi a troetop to discover who buast that our civilixation is of a higher
wh.it piekhigH he may gicnn; nml a mink typo tliiiii that of any other peupio should
steals lip from the hvmung that Ivears tho have worse roads than any other country'
keelmnrks of lately-ileparted boats, both enjoying a stable govoriiinont. It may be
distruHlfnl of the old silence which the that our bad roads are duo to a weakness
plai'O has ho sinldeiily reHiiiiied; and a uf our coinmnnul system just at this point,
eompany of jayH lilt silently about, woii- and it may l>o that our industrial progress
duriiig that there am no intruders to as has I)een so rapid that we havo not had
time to give pro{>crattention toother high
sail with their inexlmnstibh* voeabniary.
A pwH of wmd instles among tho treo- ways than tho railroads and water-conrsos.
(ops, distiiibiiig till) halaiiee of tlin crow, Whatever hns been tho cause, we have
then plunges downwaiil and sets nfUglit a long been paying a very heavy penalty for
scurry of ie.ives; nml out of the gray ashes this neglect, and at this time, in many
nneoilK a tin end of Hinoke nml spins it off parts uf the cast, nt least, this tax upon
ngrioiiltnro is so grea\ that tho farmers
into the Ini/e of leaves ami sliadowH
The crow IIii|Ih in smiden alarm, the am getting behiml more and moro overv
mink lakes Hheller in his coign of vantage year and are generally dissatisfied. Ann,
among the driftwood, ami trie jays riiiBo a moreover, very few of them know what is
nmltilndiimns elaiimi of diHcordnnt out- the chief cause of this lack of prosperity.
Tlicy have iiovor ha<l good roads, nur did
ery
The dry leaves alight as if under the their fathers and grandfathers. Thoy de
guidiiiiee of evil purpose upon tlie dor- cline to luuk nt home fur either the cause
the remedy, but seem satisfied to boin lilt embers, another piitf ot wiml arouses
,1 11 line ih vV hut tanles them, then licks liovc that the 'railroad monopolies* have
with an eagei tongiu’, then with the next done all this damage to their industry.
l‘'ortiiiiAtely, liuwever, many uf the best
eddying bre.illi seatteiH its ernmlH of
Kpaiks into the veigoof the forest. Tliesu and must active men in tho country arc
(he rising hree/e tans till it loads itsidl keenly alive tu the importnneo of improv
with a light burden of smoke, shifted now ing oiir country roads, and in several states
her«‘, now there, as it is tiailed along tlii^ sneh laws have tieeii passed as wilt enable
foiest Uuor, now. 4hmliing among the any enterprising county to build gooil,
hard Miicndatn or Telford roads.
Such
hr.uiehes, then so.iMiig skyswaid
l.ittle ItameH < rn p along the bodies of loads properly built can bo kept in order
fallen tiees and Itiitly windrows of dry without much expense, and if they are not
The
Il .ives, toying like panthei kittens with neglected they got better with age.
then asvnuci pM>, nml tlien, grown liiiii- woik, liuwever, of making such roads is
grv with siieli diiiity tasting, the fl.iines so expensive in tho first inslance that few
nphmstin a in id tiny of devouring. They counties or townships feel able to under
elimh HWifltr tli.in p.iiilheis to Irce-hips; take any large or eumpreliunsivo system
railing b.u-k, they gii.iw Havagily at tree of road ini{)fovuineiit of this oharacter. In
roots, till tin* ant lent lords oi the foiest several states an effort Ih being made to
I eel and topple ami full before the gatli-' havo each state huild the roads in the first
eiiiig wind, and be.ir then ilestmyer still place, aifd, for a time, at least, maintain
them.—Krotn 'Conulry Uoads and High
onward
'I'lie Igew.tid woods are thick with a ways,' hy rluhn (iilnicr Speed, in Septem
blinding, stilling fog and smoki*, llirougli bci lappiiicott’s.
wliiili all the wild eieatnVeS'nf Iho forest
lice 111 (c iron, whither, thoy know not—by
THE HKH-IIKADKI) WOODUKCKKU.
(Inline to safety, hy eipial chanee perhaps
Tin* rasplw'rry hedge iMiforo iny win
to a tenible dy.ith III the singing deluge
ol lire. 'I'lie billows ot ll.ime heave ami dows was the decoy tlint gave me my
Ix'st
(’hanee to study tho rci'-headcd wikmId ish with a eonstaiit insati.ile loar, iossing
everoiiwaid a re<I foam of sparks ami p(ck(‘r. Day afterday, as .ho berrios npeasting a jetsim of laud biands upon the (‘lied, I vvatclied the dwolle's of wood and
ev(‘i-M tieatiiig sjliund, llial ih lint toiiehed nx'iulow drawn to tho rich feast, and at
witli tin* wash oi enkindling when it is last, one inorning, to my great joy, I saw
the interostnig drummer aliglit on a post
oveinin by llie se.i of tire
'Ihe lee•(olll spimgH grow hot in its overlooking tlio loaded vires. He plainly
tiFree, oveiwiieimnig wave, tlie purling felt himsi'lf a stranger, and not certain of
nils hiss and linii .iml slii ink beloie i(, then Ills revTeptioii by the residontM of tho neighIhu iiood, for ho eronclied close to thu fence,
v.inish fiotn llieir seared beds.
All tin* living gieeuness of the forest is and looked warily about on every side.
ntlerly eonsiiim**! -greiit trees that h.ive He bad bei'ii there but a few moiiicnts
stood like (oweis, nefying the eentiuies, when a robin, self-constitnted diotator of
wttli (he (‘phenier.d viiduM* of the wood tliat paiticnlar corner of the premises,
land niidi tgiowtii; and to maik the plaee came down a few feet fiom him, as if to
of all tins lei eiit majesty and beauty,Ain'rt) in(|nire iiis business. Th«^ woodpecker
IS lint .siiiniihh'i ing luin and black and ackiiowlegcd tlio courtesy by drawing him*
self np very straiglit and bowing. Thu
.islien waste
.
lattle tainis lint litely niieoveied to tlio bow impruHsud, not to say awed, the native
sun out ol Ihe wildeim-.s, eos«‘V hiime- bird, lie sIoikI staring blankly, till tbu
sle.nls lait mvviy Imildcd, .ire swt'pt away ncw-comer prueliiinied lus errand by drup.iiid with them eiieirshed liopc's and pet iiing into thu hushes, hulpiiig himself to a
(lerry, and ruluruing to the fence to disit Ills pH (‘ions lives.
\\ h.it II lep tiahle dev.islalniii has hoen |M>se of his plunder.^ 'rills was to much,
the
outraged reilbrnast dashed siiddonly
wiciiightliv tin* eamptlie mu wihll
■ :Me.iiiw lille tin e.il eless hegotti'rs of this over the head of thu head of tho imperti
havoc ,111* in tkiiig tlieii leisnivlv way to- nent visitor, almost tonching it a.s ho passed.
want the oiitei woihl i>t eiv ill/tlion, se- 'I'lie woodpeoker kept his groand in spite
lemlv noting til.it the woods aie on iiie, of this demonstration, and I leuniedhuwn
and (iiiiipl u ently eiiiigi.itnl.iting llicm- bird accustomed to rest, and even to work.
s( Ives th it the ills islet did not eome to Iiaiigmg tu the trunk uf a tree would
spoil lluu mitiug, uevei mie*' thinking m.in.ige to pluck and eat fruit from a bush.
ill.it I)v i slight e\eu iso oi t II il e iru whieli 11(> first Hulled along the top of tho board
all on II owe ihi woild, this e.vlainily, lli.it fence, looking dovrn, till be had selected
•litiitiiiy c .iniiot tep.iii, might h.ive been his berry. Then be half dropped, half flew,
into the bushes, and sumotimos seized the
.IV oidc‘il
n|)e morsel inst.intly, without alighting,
C.iinpi IS, “I’nl 01)1 the light, and then
blit ginierally bung, back down, on a stalk
[Hit out till' Itie”—I'oiest vnd .Slieam
vvliicii bent and swayed vvitli tils weight,
wliile he delibeiately gathered tho fruit,
h \sM iON >01 1 S.
Me then returned to tlie fence, bud bis
prize
down, and pecked it apart, making
In tin III.
lit lieaclge.il tiu'io is iiolli
ig p iitii n' I to liioiiu'h
vcejit, pel haps, three or four hil(‘S of it. After some
piadiec
he learned to swallow a berry
tile tunny litil Il it-ln iinineu hats witli
.So sin ill .lie thicy .is whole tliuugli It often leipiired three or four
till It tJiiv c town
to II lie tv sc t V( . i point d’.nipui foi the .(tteinpts and seemed almost more than
iH olten tiiniiiic'd with hu could iimnage. Wlien he had accomp
liiniiniiig
I'll
ioiihle low ot
one low lying ti.it lished tins feat, hu sat with his head drawn
on till-bum, the othei staii iuig np, witli down into his shonldeiH, as though hu
I MU he ot ii)))miu oi pink silk oi s.itin found himself niicoinfortably stnlTed.
Si metimes the spouse of thu gay little
Uniinvts get sin.itli'i uid smillei, while
tlieii sti mgs d( ( nh cHv widen ,ind shorten tellow eiiinu also Shu was always greeted
lluu ends .lie louuded oil. .uid they tie by a low-wliispeied “kr-r-r,” and tho husm a eoin|i u I “iindgy ' how iiiidei the chin ky-tohed eoiivi'rHution bcLw'een the two was
k(<pt up so long as both wore tliero. Now,
To the .ivei ige woinin the hick pcH-ket too, as the male began to fiet at buine, I
111 any kind ol u skut is a soiuee ot uor- saw mule of his odd ways
His attitudes
voiis .uivietv ; in .iiuiety ih il is justiiied wen* especially comii‘il. Soiuetiiiios tie
wluiiiut tniiioi sinnvs lu’i the yawning etniig to the edge of the lop liuard, lits tali
c h ism whieh h is In eii s|>riiiig between the prcMHcil ug.unst it, lus wings drooued and
two edges sniee sin stilted out fm her spread a little, exposing Ins whole back,
allt Mionii sltoli ('coding of tho seams, and thus remaLued fur perhaps ten ininntus.
iliti odiK ed on I’lnu ess gow ns, is usud to Ag.iin bu II itteiiud biinsclf out on top of a
some evtent on ihe skills li.ivmg a goied post for a sun (iibth. lio Hprawlcd and
iioiit bu idtli it seliloin is in good taste, spread inmsctf, every feather standing in
liieieisiio dis|insition to letiiin to tlio dependent of its neighbor, till he looked
li.ind loi the w.iist Diiish ol akirts, vvidu us if hu bad been Ktiiaalied flat, uud more
1 Olds uinlinuing to be pieteiied
like some of the feather monstrosilicH with
riio loagc.ipos biouglit out tor Spiiiig winch milliners disfigure their Juts than a
vvi.i[>s iiid eontnnu'd as Summer m.intles, living bud —Atlantic Monthly.
will l»e woin .Is lonir .is tin* vveallier per
mits Those of Snininei i iluies innstHoon
A F\ME[.KSS rOKT.
he laid cell, l>nt then pl.u'owill lio taken
On tliu top door of one of tho tallest
hy cloth ones, and kiUw liv those vif velvet biiildiiigH III upper Now Y(trk (oils an old
and liii
Ihe long e.ipi* of ono white fur man vv bo has pro!) loly written moro poetry
will he given .i white bindt‘i ot aiiottior lliaii any other man living. Ills bnsmesH
rill' long ( ipi s witli hoods ail* 'useful (‘vo- IS tliat of WMtmg the 'qHietio” mottoes
ningwiips
\ pietty cape of iiavy-blm* wbicii one finds m the eheap eniidit's.
cloth hind with eMiiisuii sniali gaiiiH its
I hncl an inloreHtiiig talk with tins man
tnlnoss by being slitiied twice at the iioek, a few daysago. Hu hue been twenty years
le.ivmga rutile above, whuU foims tlie m the iinsmess, is ov(’r sixty years of ago
eoll II
.\liige, hliii* (Old rniis uromid and has accumulated a fortune, altbougli
the sliiiiing and ticN tlie e.ipe in fiunt.
hu still keeps up tho sumo inonotunoiis
With a (h (uge ot season, uiio looks for p(H*tieal grind.
“It IS a enriuns trad(>, yon think, I sup
eh.inge.s in designs nt woollen maleiials
TlniS(‘Ilf thecoiiimg si'.iscm hIiow oitlnii pose,” said the old man, “yet some one
ehev ion we.iv iiig ot .lui stiiped so that must do It, and it is very profitable. 1
t)uy III IV toiin points down tin* eeiiln* tif have biiiU folirtoeu city ainl uomitry Iioiisch
the skill and laidid*.
Hiei* patt(*ins aru out of it, and in a year or two I slmll lay
now seen, as aie tin* diagonal brocades in down the pen for g(H>d and let some ono
wonllen
M uiy .ue covered nearly all else take np tho work.”
“How do [ write so mnehl Why, it has
ovei witli a pattern of liiteil.iied lioiiitH
I'lieso
andwlieelsin neiitial sli.idcH mixed with lieeotii < second iiainro t(t me
w lnt(‘, aiic) ( hi‘ekH .iie woven cm the bias 'mottoes’ niu Hiiiiplc--iuiything will do,
so lb U the p Uteni IS hci'ii in in iny aspects and the more silly they are tlie belter. I
knew It IS purteet trasli, and it is pie|K>8I will St igc‘H ,iM‘also very popiibu
turoiiH to dignity (lie tilings with LIk* word
lilt ni‘w Hilk Mouse, imhke its eainbiie
•p a My ’
i'onipeer of the Siiiniiler, is not to be
“1 N|H nd ihrc e days (>veiy week heie and
tiukici inside theskiit b.uid, Iml IH vvotu rec 1 nil, 1 H ip|>use, one ImndMid of liieiio
with ,i giidle ot silk niitehing tin' fitiiged
things every day,”—IliiHton •luiiMial
tiuhe*, stashed .(lui laeed tu vatious places,
Ol Minply [lOMili'd fionl and haek
On
otlieis, a helt-iiinii si'eiired by a li (iidsoiiie
bncklc*, IS lacMiglil ton [loint, amt fastened
the le some nielies below tbu waist.
Tlie
pi mild blouses are designed for Hiini,
yonihliil ligu\'s, ami in.inv aru liniHlied
vvitha velvet luelie and cults
I’opulai
hilk |il mis hIiow a imxtnie oi black amt
ud III hludid tones, with a liuu of gold
iH'tween pim* giev'u ami doe color crossed
with d.ihh.i, eieam and blown, Inur-hiied
witli tniipionie blue and daik maiiiieblue,
plimb‘d with led and silver, etc

Ihi*

IrllHi

Banaiut Feel on the Sidowalk.

feTave Received onr

The Warnings Are Ploln—Beware 1

I

No hour pamah that soninons does not drop
doad of Hnnrt Failure. Tha ftrst symptoms of
this fatal dliflstomny Ik* slight, but do not fad in
herd them If you value your life.
A nervous, weak, vreary feeling, giddiness,
swimming of head, slriovge, fninl feelings, trem
bling, sinking sensation, coldness of feet and legs,
fluttering nr psiiiitntion of heart, feeling nf n))*
prelioniion, anxiety, drowsiness daytimes, sIoe|H
i4*ssnoss nights.
Negloet of these symptnnis will result In Heart
Failure, Bposms or Nenralgln of tho Jlenrt or
Death.
If you use the great nervn and heart remedy.
Dr. Greene's Nerviira, when Iho first syn)i>toms apiicnr, it will prevent all dsnger of lienrt
failure. It is purely vegetnhlu and harmless, uud
its use offers the only earn hope of curing tills
terrible disease and averting tbu fatal result.
Druggists soli It for 11 00.

There is something (tcculiarly engaging
the roan who drops in and bores you for
an hour or two, and wmds np by thinking
that it roust bother yoini good dual to havo
oallors.

Fall and Winter

WOOLENS,
For THIS SEASON’S TRADE.

It is not the largest or the
finest th.it has ever been shown
in this State, although it ex

The use of oalumel for deraiigomonts of
the liver baa ruined many a (iue eunstitutio 1. Tliose who, fur similar tronblos,
have tried Ayer's Pills testify to iheir
efficaev in thoroughly remedying the nmlady, without injury to tee system.

ceeds any we have ever shown
to our trade heretofore.

Fenderson (shrowiUy)—“I don’t tell
everything I know.” Iloas—“Hut f s’lppose it wouldn’t be a very hard matter for
any bodv else to do it.”

We are confident that we have got the Goods that will please
you and are prepared to make them up in great style. Onr
prices are way down.

Yon cannot bo too particular al>ont the
medicines yon use. When you need a
bloud-pnrifler, bo sure you get Ayer’s Sarsapanlla, and no other. It will iningto
with, purify, and vitalize every drop of
blo<xl in your body. It tuakos the weak
strong.
Do you say that all men are selfish.
We have knovyn men unselfish as not to
strive for perfeotion in any direction
They wero quite willing to stand aside WIM. AT HIlhAKVAST—raoSTKATH) VT NOON
“I was troubU‘41 wllb licnrtiHseaso. Sfniio mornand allow others to bear off tho prize.
When you u’ant the boHt mcdl~
vino over iiinclO; use Dana’s SabsAi'ARiLi.A. It will euro yoli.
A fountain (Miinot rise higher than its
source. It is not strange that Hnelo Sam
should deal in dishonest dollars alem there
am so tiiHiiy of tliu aiun who make tho laws
wbo never inado an huiiCbl duliur in tliLir
UvOB.
“Nothing,” said Mi. Ilenpcck, siullv,
“ctpiiilH the skeplieiHiii of in irricd woincii.”
“Yon'ri* niHtakeii, my lUar,” answered
Mrs. H., “lliuro is one thing.” “What is
it?” “Tho credulity of the mimarried ones.”

Come in and make an early selection before the choice pat
terns are gone.

ings I vroiibl bu surprlsc<l when I wc>ko aial found
myself idivo, for I exjK'cted a swddisn death any
inoiiicnt. 1 l>nug1it a txitlle (if Dr (Iruunu's Ncrvara, ami imisl sny tliat it lias nipldly imnigbt
me to lieailli and stre ngth. 1 bavu now takoii four
tKittU'B aial call niysulf cured, and I mnstccrlitliily say tbid il is
"onderfnl rimctly fi»r
UioN«‘rv*'H, Dniln aijJl llonrl dial luw over bei'ii
discovured

F».

.1. J 4'oMSIi lll'olll)

HE>AIvI>.

1 n Atnin SI , dr(M'kl<ni, Mas*.”
d
Dr. (Jreoiio, tliu successful spi*in i.tirlng .ill forms of uervouB ami elinmic «1i»(!as«(t*. .11 'I (mple I'lm’*’, H»>8tou, .Mass , i Ol bo ei.tisullcd
. piTsoii illy ur
l>yl«*tter radorttrlu* blm al»<ml jour <'iu<i*, <»r
suiiil fur symptom bldiiktu (ill out, ami n UlU'r
full) explaliiliin your tliHeasi', giving a.iv U'e. ••to.,
Hill Iw reiuniiilyne.

N

OnLV OnK SABsACARILt a sold on
the “No Hciicfit, No
plan
—only one (.ould bland the test; viz;
Dana’s*.

Time Table. Jube 28,1891,

Alll Kckfli.

Dana's SARsArAUM i a Is

tond to nhnolnidy cure dlseH*-i‘,
and it doc.s it too.
Hoarder, liontedly to landlady—‘ Mi d.un,
I have just funnd one of the blauku^L of
hairs in my soup. 'I’hm is outiageons!”
Landlady, snappislilv—“Oh, outrageous,
is il? VV'cll, if yon think I'm ^^oiiig to hire
a rcd-hcn<{c<l ciKik just to suit your taste
you're inist.ikeii.”

•IwueJS. iSUl

•KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

“Do yon belu’vi* man sprang from the
ape?” “No; but I b»‘lipvo woiniiu springs
from the nionsc—in f.iut, I've seen her do
it ”

lios'x'Oiv.

FALL

.Something useful m overv pai’L ige of
'riixedo.

ARRANGEMENT,

“Mamma, may 1 carry the doggie a iittlo while?” “No, daibng, yon might let
liim fall. But nurse will let yon cairy llie
baby, if yon ask her ”

W1S15IC I

htenmer “DKLI. t C’OI.I.INS" will liave Au*
giiKi 1 Momtuj, Uolnihday ami Fii<la} at I
o'lloik, Dalioweli, 130, coiiiieuting with the
p (1 illnl Ste (iin.r

ic 13 :v li: J * ii>o
t’aplaiii .1 VsoV (Oil IN'S, wliieb lea(es (Jar
diner .it .1. KiJiniomI 1. and Haiti nl (>, foi Itoslon.
li) liirniiig will le iM |{o..(oii I iieatlaj. 1 IiurHilay
ami s ituid ij evening* it (} o'l lock lor landings
on Iveiim 1“ e livi r
I.OW rai‘1 l.xeur»lou ilekcia mml each trip, good
to rt Uirii niitll Nov. Int

Answer this Question.
Why do 80 many people we see aioumi
ns 8(>um tu prefer to Hutfer and be made
miserabto by Indigestion, Uonstipatiuii,
Dizziness, Loss uf App(‘titH, Coming Cp
of tho Foini, Yellow hkui, when foi 7.‘>u.
we will sell them bliiluh’s .System Yitilizer
imraiitecd to ciiie them buhl by II. B.
'iicker & Co.

PICH^IC or HTATKIDHMI.S Sl.OO,
JAS, it. DKIKK, Pres.

f

AI.I I N PAKlKIIHil', Ageiil..\ugUMtn
IIIUAM FL'Ll.CK. Agent, liallowen.
M KliVN) li.VltD, Agent, (larilinur.
.June J3. iWI.
4i

The visitor (viewing the baby)—“Do
yon thmk ho is going to resmuhlo hia fath
er?” Tlio motlier—“I blnnildirt ho sur
prised. He keeps me np all night.”

He (scriutisiy)—“Do you think yonr
father would object to my marrying you?”
Sin*—“I don’t know. If he’s anytlnng
liku mu ho would.”
Shiloh's Oousumptiou Cure.
This is beyond (piestion tliu most hmu*
eesHfiil Cou|'h Medicine we have ever s(dd
a few doses mvarialdy <‘iii‘o the worst east's
of Cough, Croup, ami Bioiiuhitis, vvliilo its
wonderful success in tin* cure of Consump
tion is without a parallel in the history of
medieitio. Sineo its first discovery It has
heeii sold on a gnaraiilet*, a test winch no
other mediuino c.ui stand. If yon have a
Cough we oanieslly ask yon to try it,
I’riue 10 rents, M cents, and i?1.00. If
yonr Lungs are sore, Clinst or Back l.tmc,
use Shiloh's Borons Pbustei'. Sold hy H.
B. 'i'nuker & Co.

1'n<'‘eiig(>tii for Mo-dou New York, sod (Hiliita South
amlWiHt wllltlmUhe WATBUltuilTg. viatheeleKUUt,
new, au<l iiwUtlal sivnmLn

Portland and Tremont

Alden Brothers,
Main St., Wateryiile.

Gold i and i Silver t Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.
BEST QUALITY,

(IfJSJ lOUR.J
“(DJT tons,)
BETWEEN PORTLANP AND BOSTON.
leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, and India W'tmrr
Itosion, il.ilU, Im liiding Sunday, ut 7 l*. M . a moat (.it.
jo) able nml tnv iguraling link in their Junriicy.
A BREATH OF OCEAN BALIN

AmU in^naeutM for W. !>• IlnuglnN Hhnra.
ir not for Niile in >ni4r pliicu link >uiJr
tl<iil(‘r lu ncail for (iiiulouu(‘, Hcrurr ibfl
ngciiev, and un ili(‘tii lor >ou.
BCTTAKE ND HI'IIHTITUTK.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE OEN^P^MEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONET?

It U u M nmloHfi ‘dioi, wiiu uo tuckH or wax (Un nd
to hurt tbii feet, iiiado of (he Deiit flue calf. atyllHh
iml limy, Aud (xitiHM m imike Niore nhinrs o/thin
\jmiti thiiH atiu othre tnunufni lurtr. It ckIUiiIb uauil
•iewt><| MbiHN coHlIiig from $1 ui) toAViU.
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
figs UU Deiiiilue Itaiid-Newed, thonnoxtcalf
kUoo (\er iittirid t«r $5lU-, ettiiaU Frvu(.h
(JouKtiiutlj i>u l(i(U<l tvud (UiUvt'Ka to any part of
|iii|Hir(e<l HlUH M whii-b i <m( from <su>to f Uilil.
thu vlllagu ill (|UimtitiiH doKlri’d.
llniid-H(‘vv(‘il U'ell Nhue. rinc calf.
ill.ACKS.MlTir'H CMAI. by tho liUKlad orcar «IF*Va 00
at)litth, coiufortable aiul durable. The ImaC
load
xUim ever orTired at (Ida price : aaiue grade aa
DUV, IIAKD AND SOl-T WOOD, prepared for (oin matle hIuh h mwiUig fntpt $8 lU (o 49 ta).
AO
AO
Pollre Httoei Varmora, llaiiroaA ___
stavi 8, ur hivir feet h*ng,
Will emitnu t to sui)|dy did KN VVUODlulots Hf%9m uud la Uercarrlcraall wi'artheiii, lluutaif.
lU'Aiiib'aa HiiKHith luable, iaavy three aulea, exteudeslrtd. at loaeot eisli prlo'it
alon idge uue pair will wear a year.
Pltr-SSKD HAY & srit.VW, H.VIli ami CAl. AO
11"*’ (’nin DO Udier shoe ever offereil at
ClNhD PLASl‘1 K.
(hla price, ouo (rial will coovluce tbow
Nttwark, Uommv & INvrtlnml dFMFNT,i>y thu who want u aluHt for Lomfort am) xervleu.
<&0
**"*1 O'i.OO WorkliiyiiidD’a ahoe«
jiuiintl or i ask.
Agent f«ir I’orllHMd Slone Ware ( o.’s DK.MN «P»a art* very atroiig amt durable ‘llmiui who
given tin m u trial will wear no other iimko.
IMi'K uud FI HP. itldCKS, all sites on h.ui.i, also have
D/vVfif 0*4.00 n»(l 01.TA achool ahm-a aro
TILK.for Draliiiiiu l.;(iid.
worn hy (he Uiyaeverywhere, (heyaull
Down town omee at Stewart Pros., Ueutre on (heir nurUa, an the Im nuHlug aalea ahow
I oWIaA ^3.00 lliiu(l-H(‘W(‘d ah<H>, bout
Unrket.
kCIU 1x70 Ikiiigola. Very aty Hall, e<iualam‘UL>ti
KiitHtrliHl aiuK‘a eiwtlitg from al ml (o 8).iii.
i.iidicn’ *i..'SO, 94.00 iiiid Bl.7.1 "hoo for
Xli^ a ur\‘ Ihe bi at flue Uougola. H(>llaljaudduratile.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO .
WATKIIVILLK, MAINK.

ADVERTISE IN THE
nil.

PERCY LOUD.
WATHUVIMiK.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FUOJI W'lIICH TO ClIOOSK, IN TUK CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY &' CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St. WATERVILLE. MAINE

issa.

«!4b^a,so]v

18401.

Ail live iiy (‘atlng exoPpl the Dakor, ami lie lives by your eating, if you buy v<iur Hreati, Caki h
PiiHiry, nml CrAokont at Oiu Mlty itakory. I'ldH in ono or thu HiiuhI nml iiuiUust and carrius iln> larg. st
variety tIdM Hldo of llostoii Kv(‘rytltliig uutindy nuw. Hot lircHil, ItunM, lilHuiiilx and i ream tarlar
Ilixuuits imiriiliigH nml afturmHmii. Tliu host xtm'k usud lit tbix bindinwH. (Jomo and lo'utfor vourHidf.
Hrowu Hruiwl Kud Ih aim «v«ry Sumlav morning, Wiwldlng Daku a Hix'idnlty. \VHb Uiuiikh to tliu
Public fur patroiiitgu in tliu lumt, wo Koiiolt thoHu uoiitiiiued favuni In tbu future.

iv. oa''rE>iN:,
TEMPLE STREET

BOOTS,
SHOES
ANO
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

KlSX.^a%.Ii«IXVO I««dc«ei:v' nx^gl

___S. -A. B>SSTB>JS,
PluiMtiMl fflldii’k, (|0

Ifltiiii Street, Waters

maiiie.

BIG BARGAINS
-HN SILVERWARE4-

AT P. J. GOODRIDGE’S.
I Imvo just piirclmBod a luvge lot of SILVERWARE
of u couct-ni whieli is eloHiiig out that |mrt of their huniiiesH at u
I eau b(‘]| )ou the best gootlH ut a very
low priee. 1 have a luueh larger stock to select from tium any
other (leal(*r in Waterville.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.
My Fri<-€>M tills iiionfh pro 90 per ceiil. Icnh (liaii
■IMIial on cverylliiiig.
Itu siirti pud got my prieos l)Bforo
liuviug.
AOENCVArl

THE
AT TH£
IN TH£

CHICAGO, and
6 Cnntrnl Wharf, Boston.

~ Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Inreaf Maeriliec*.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.

Gold and Silver Watches,

inoih rn niipllami of loiiifoii nml luxury. ‘ThrottKl
(lekeiHntSow mU‘iiAtal)prlnei|>atmllwa) matloiui
J. F. LISCOMB, Gm Agent, Portland, Me

LOWEST PRICES.'

Cottolene ?

Direi'tions are clear and simple.
(Ise C-oitoleno exactly (ho same aa
lard, but use only one-half the
(pmniity (^f Cottolene that would
bo r*'»pnred of lard.
- ‘
liemember Cksttolene Is the
same prhe as lard and Jthus you
savejust half your money.

Wli(>re may be foiind tho Hiu'st lino of

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

What is

HOW TO USE COnOLENE.

Htcliiiigs of Fort Halifax, at
F. A.
LOVEJOY (fe
CO.’S.

Otten’s World ReiiowBed Bakery.

As the HUH L superior to the
HtiirH; so Dana's Is HiiiHirlor to
all other Sar.HU|uirillaH.

'

Souvenir Spoons

Commencmg Monday, Sept. 21, '91.
tt

0103.

Waterville, Maine.

A." R. YATES. Proprietor,

J. C. Davis’,pld Soap is the Htaiidard.

('otlolcMo is a pale yellow mater
ial of the consistency and texture
and Hiili&iiincoof lard. Itapnrozim.ttcH tu thu color of natural but
ter It is without odor and has a
neutral flavor to tho taste.
Cotloteno is a simple prepara
tion of ('ottonseed oil and becl^suet.
It eontums no other material. It
coiiluins no salt, no water and no
coloring mailer. Itmeetsthe pub
lic lieimimi for a pure healthful,
ligiHtihle Hiibelitute furawlnefat.
The name C-ottoIone, is registor<*<l in the Patent Ofliceaiul U fully
pioleMed Alt persons are hereby
warms! against Infringement, and
iiiiitiitinns will be prosecuted to
tho fnllcHt extent of the law.

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

Pahskmii- a ’J'uAiNHhiHve-WitVorvillo for Port
land and lloxtoii via Augusta, Afiti a.m , S TiU A M.
niid lil.'k) A M., i-xiuess,
.t.H p.M.. express,
11« H» P.M.
Portland uud llonton, via liOW Inloii, 8.47 A.M.,
ItY WATCHMAKKK. 2504.
nV NKLSON. 2.10 3-4.
2 4r« i-.M.
For Oakland, 8 00 and 8.47 A.M., 2 4'> and (.00 Dam,
Diim,
by Conatollalioii, ri7“7.
by Black Stranger.
I'.M.
For Skowiiigaii. Ti .H) a.m , mixed, (exeept Mon- '2(1 (lum,
2<l (lam,
by Hurace, 11718
hy Gen MeClellaiii
dny).l>&«l (.» and (28 1* M.
Itccord 2 ‘Jll
For Holfiut, .’1.4.'), (■4'> \ M.(mixt‘ii), and 4.J8
$20 to warrant.
I’ M.
$40 to warrant.
For Dover amt I-oxcrnft, 6,45 a m., 1.40, 3.20 nml
l.iH I’.M.
For Haiigor, I <.00,6.4'i, G.4S (mixi‘d), 1 40,13.20,
4 JS l‘.M.
,
For Daitgor X Pisentaijuis It. H. nml MiK)n«‘Iioa«l
IIV DIDKON. 14n.
l>ake,.)(K) nml 1.4<>i>.vt., via Oldtomi, 0.4'>A.M.
UY NKliRON, 2.10 3-4.
and 3 JO r 'l., vl i D«‘xi»T.
by Voltoire, 08.*).
Dnin,
I'or i.llsuortb and llu'' Itarlior, |J 00 A.H., 1.40
U(*t'ord, 2,21) 1-4. Mro
by Daniel IjnmlK*rt, 1012.
.(lid 13 JO I’.M For \ anc'oboro nml .St. >101111, 3 00 Datn,
of licMnniier, 2.111-4.
v.M. ami 1 40 l.juuiid 4 ‘JK r.M.
1 Daily, MimlayH iiiuludi'd,
$20 to warrant.
$40 to warrant.
Pullmnu tralim each way every idglil, SuiidnyB
iiu'lml<.<l, but do not niu to ISeifasi or i#exlur,i>ur
Cntnlogiics on nppliration.
bejoiut D.ingor, excepting to Kar llarlKir, on
Stimlny mornings.
Dally exeurfUu.c for Fulrtli id, 15 eeuts; OaklHnd,40 cenlH, SKowbegan, ill.IK) round trip.
PAYbON 1 Ui.IvlJt, Vieo Pns \ (Jen'l Manager.
P.K. lloOliillY, (ieii. PaM and'J iuket Agent

“Say, pa, was there more than om* l’(‘tcr
the Groat?” “No, my hoii. Tiint was a
case where history (Un'Sii’t lu-lVti* itself.”
—Puck.

"Are yon afearlcHS navigator^Ir. Tim
id?” “1 Ih'Uovo bo; I enn crojn over tho
river on a bridge with as m^h intrepidity
as my neighbor.”
/

WATERVILLE, ME.

102 Main St.,
Maine Central Railroad.

He, untitKinsly—“Wimt would yon do,
Fnmue, if I were to kisH yon?” h'annio
“Notliiiig, Harry. WImt would (here Ik*
for mo to do? Yon could attend to it,
ooiildn’t yon?”

NonpliisH(*il,

Ho li.id iH’eii walking liiiiriedlv for iiearIv a block and at list overtook Ins iimii.
Do yon really btlieve, he asked timidly,
that tin* Imm.m 'eg gels about two feet
H)ioit( I \vh<>u a man sits down?
Cuit.dnly not.
And do vou think tbu muon is only a
f( w im lie's above a m.tn’H head when he is
H|Hiomiig with a gill ill Hiunmur lime?
Of eoiiisc* 1 don’t. I’m not a eiaiik
I-, It )oni omnion that all (he iiu*mlH*r8
I
of the tmmau Mice ate niuiu oi less dutoi int (I i
N'aw ; vvliat do von take ni(' for?
Von was pointed out to me as an artist
will) nude pn (nruh fur the Now York
daily p(|)ers, and 1 wanted to know
vvhcthei you aie M'lilly smeere in your
Wink? —WashiiuMon Star.

'llie wlnti* Ihcltout (Old wliieb has been
so popni.d at the Sommer M‘9ortH will not
beeulipsdt m beauty by uiiy tabriu which
m.k) be biniigiit out dnrnig thu ^^'ulter.
It ill ly be* sidely rilled upon as one of thu
Htind.iid mali'iials of the euniing He.iHou
'I'ho hilk jersey widibing that has been its
good eoiut.vile will be liked buuauso of its
ilispositnm to eliiig to the torm, udopluig
(d Us own wdl tlie nnw iiiikled net over tlie
Ob, What A Oough.
It IS singular how (t snigeon lelaiiiH Ins Inpstowineh ebiiiiso'r fabiies are eonW ill von l»‘('d the warning. Tho slguopulurity wlieii lie ho ullen viits Ins hliaimsl witli so miieli thnible.
n.d peihaps of tho sure approach of that
luemU.—laiwell Conner.
m >r(* teirihlo (iis(>is(*. Consumption. Ask
Nci riais' 1 Ikt* Home.
yoiUhcUes if yon can nlTord for the aake
■) C Havis’ Old Soap ih tlie staiidatd.
\ little gill ill (lie piimiiry dep.viliueiit of SUV ing .‘id omit't, to run tho risk and do
bumly there eait tm lunger he ativ doiiiit ot one of the public suliooU took gieat ill- nothing Lir it. We kuow trom exporiuuce
(hut tho great game of lau>e l>all li.is de- tcM.st III what ilieite.ielier sdd in udatioii 'that Siiitoh's ('me will Cure your Cougli.
This explains why mure
ehned in |HipmuMty when a miiiislei in (o the uninndeiil.e in w.iter oiiu da^ this It iiev#c.£aili.
\\ lien h1u> i(‘ached liuim* m tlie than a imlho'i bottles wert> sold thu past
I’eiiiiHylvHiiiu feelK uniupelled totleiiineau week
oiler to abuitdon the puipiL and play liall itteiiiocin siie was vety thirsty ami her year. It ri'lieves Croup and U hooping.
mother asked her tho eaniic
“()wr teach Cuu^U at once. Mothers do uut be with*
(or a hvmg.
W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.
Fur Lame Buck, Side or Chest,
er,” said tin* child, “nuvh the water at (lie out it.
Sold by 11.
See new eireulai in 'I'nxedo Wiislimg Hchool iH all full ot vvoiins and bugs, so I nsu Shiloh’s Poiuns Plaster.
WATERVILLE.
ME.
B
Tucker
& Co.
,
Powder.
wailed
to
dunk
until
1
gut
iioiiiu.”
I
J>£t.

HEART FAILURE.

Tho itisMl oar bad pnssod, but to catoh
it he reoknned.
Bo be ran like a deer, and shoiitod and
beckoned.
Till he planted his heel
On a smooih bit of peel—
Then he saw half a million nf atars in a
lemmd,
He was in too groat a hurry; batter have
wailed for aiioLher chi. Tliere are casoa,
however, where haste is necessary. If yon
have HighUaweatM, feverishness, weak sore
lungs and a backing cough, do not lose
an hour in obtaining a supply of Dr.
rierue’s Golden Medical Discovoryl De
lay in snob oases is dangerous; it may be
fatal. Before the disease has made too
great progress, tho “Golden Medical Diseovery” is a certain euro. In fact, it’s
guaranteed to benefit or euro, or money
paid for it promptly refunded.

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

u AND BRIN68 BUSINESS TO YOU.

\ Apampbletof Infomatloa oodab-J
i\»trartof the lawa,8huwl(ig Itow to/i
Obtain l*aleuta, (.'avenla. Traded
‘\Mark*, CoDTrlghU, a#nl

100 MAIN STREET.

F. J. BOODRIOfiE.

00-A.I_a A-KTID "WOOID,

‘^^AddrMi MUNN A OO.j^
^^01 Dro«4wiiT,
Haw Yark. ,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST,. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

WTateir^jvlll©, IVil©,

